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UPTC votes to
split $10 fine
Thanksgiving has com e and gone, but Christmas is just around the corner. Durham-UNH firefighters 
worked on a Christmas tree Wednesday at the bus stop across the street from Young’s Restaurant. (Ed 
Acker photo)
Senate committee outlines 
admission policy changes
By A m y S hort
T h e  U niversity  Senate A d­
m iss io n s  C om m ittee has p ro ­
posed th ree  m odels in adm ission 
change' to  balance budgets and 
enro llm ent because o f  th e  in ­
creasing num ber o f eligible New 
H am pshire residents applying to  
UNH.
E nro llm en t e x p a n s i o n ,  a
change in th e  in-state adm issions 
guarantee o r reduc tion  in n o n ­
residen t enro llm ent are th e  th ree 
plans in th e  proposal w hich has 
been sent to  senate com m ittees 
this w eek and should be com ­
plete by  February .
A target size o f  10 ,500  enroll 
m ent fo r 1979-80 was set five 
years ago. Present en ro llm ent is
Recreation fee questioned
Commission ends hearings
By Brian Peters 
A rthur Tuveson charged th a t 
“ s tuden ts are being lied to  by 
the U niversity” in its app rop ria ­
tion  o f th e  s tuden t recreation
fe e . T u v eso n , the d irector o f
Club Sports and O utdoor R ecre­
a tion  m ade the  charge in his te s t­
im ony a t y este rday ’s final public 
hearing conducted  by the  Presi­
d e n t’s Com m ission on A htletic  
Programs.
“ S tuden ts pay $30 .00  a y ea r,” 
said Tuveson, “ and are led to  b e ­
lieve the ir m oney is going in to  
recrea tional program s.” A bou t 
$280 ,000  was collected and the  
recreation  program  received only 
$102 ,000 . Where is the  rest o f
the m o n e y ? ”
T u v e so n  recom m ended  th a t 
the com m ission call fo r a to ta l 
reassessm ent o f the  U niversity’s 
a th letic  facilities. “T here is no 
reason  w hy the  band canno t 
practice on the foo tball field. 
This w ould  free up o th e r fields 
curren tly  used by the  b an d ,” he
By Bob Stevenson
T h e  U niversity Parking and 
Traffic C om m ittee decided u- 
nanimously yesterday  to  suggest 
to the  adm in istration  th a t the 
present $10 parking fines be re ­
duced to  $5 for n ex t sem ester.
The change in th e  fine s tru c ­
ture w ould no t apply to  previous 
fines o f those incurred  prior to  
Jan . 24 .T hechangew ouldapp ly to  
all $10 fines w ith  th e  excep tion  
of a fire lane in fraction  w hich 
comes under th e  jurisd iction  o f 
the D urham  court.
There are eight infractions for 
which a s tuden t m ay receive a 
$10 penalty : parking in a no 
p a rk in g  z o n e ,  u n a u th o r iz e d  
parking, restric ted  parking, im ­
p r o p e r ly  affixed perm it, o b ­
structing  traffic , storage car o u t 
of lo t “ A ” , parking in a snow re ­
moval zone, and illegal overnight 
parking.
S tuden t representative to  the  
c o m m itte e , A rth u r Lafionatis, 
said, “We are try ing  to  give the 
University some basic in fo rm a­
tion  so th a t they  may find a
level a t which the fine will serve 
as an effective d e te re n t.”
The reduction  in fines will be 
a tem porary  measure to  see if a 
$5 fine will be an effective de­
teren t.
“ If the num ber of violations 
increase the fine will re tu rn  to  
$ 1 0 .” said Lafionatis.
Present policy states th a t th a t 
a $50 fine will be void if the s tu ­
den t registers his car w ithin 24 
hours.
$50 fine is given if the vehicle 
has no university registration.
A ccording to  Lafionatis very 
few studen ts w ho receive $50 
fines have to  pay them . He says 
th a t the purpose o f the  $50 fines 
is to  get the students dow n to 
the traffic  bureau to  discuss the 
in fraction  and th a t usually the 
explanation  satisfies the  bureau.
“T he only studen ts w ho have 
had to  pay a $50 fine this year 





over 10 ,200 .
T h e  com m ittee  will answ er 
questions and  seek responses a t a 
S tu d e n t  Caucus m eeting and 
o p e n  m e e t in g s  n e x t  w eek . 
Eugene Savage, d irec to r o f ad ­
m is s io n s  and  vice-provost o f 
A cadem ic A ffairs, David Ellis
ADMISSION, page 5
said.
Similar pleas fo r m ore facili­
ties were m ade during the  3lh  
hour open hearing a tten d ed  by 
over 40 people.
ftrpg S to n p , C h ristenson  head
resident, testified  th a t “ there  are 
a lo t o f people in terested  in 
sports w ho canno t play on the 
i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  le v e l .  These 
people represen t th e  m ajority  o f 
studen ts and they  should be af-
ATHLETIC, page 16
By Rich Mori
P re s id e n t Eugene Mills ana  
Vice Provost fo r S tuden t A ffairs 
R ichard Stevens announced  yes­
terday  mini- dorm  students will 
receive a full rebate  fo r in co n ­
veniences and hardships suffered 
because o f the  late delivery o f 
fu rn itu re .
S tuden ts living in singles will 
get $24 . S tuden ts in doubles will 
receive $ 21 .
“T h ey ’ll get the ir checks as 
soon as th e  residence office can 
g e t them  o u t ,”  said Stevens. 
“The in ten t is to  get them  o u t 
before th e  vaca tion .”
The rebates com e on the  heels 
o f a decision by the  ENI co n ­
sortium  to  o ffer the  university 
$6000  as the ir part o f the  re ­
bate.
The adm in istra tion  has asked 
th e  L e g a l S erv ices Advisory 
C om m ittee to  look  in to  th e  pos­
sibility o f  suing EN I for an ad ­
d i t i o n a l  $ 7 0 0 0 .  This w ould 
cover the  full $ 1 3 ,000  cost o f
f h p  r p h a t e
“The decision on w hether to  
take legal ac tion  has n o t been 
m ade and  will be m ade by the  
adm in is tra tion ,” said Stevens.
Mills has th e  final say on legal 
action . He w ould  have to  present 
this request to  the  Board o f 
Trustees.
David Bianco
A ccording to  d irec to r o f  resi­
dential life, David B ianco, “ the  
m oney fo r rebates will be taken  
o u t o f residence hall reserves. 
T h i s  f u n d ,  w h i c h  t o t a l s  
$240 ,000  had been com m itted  
to capital im provem ents, safety, 
security , as recom m ended bv the  
Dining and Residence A dvisory 
C om m ittee, (D R A C ).”
“We haven’t decided w hether 
to  accep t the $6 ,000  ENI o ffer 
or re ject i t ,”  said Stevens. “We
REBATES, page 12
Blessitt
P resid en tia l candidate 
A rth u r  B le s s i t t  is a 
p r e a c h e r  w h o  h as  
carried a 90 lb. cross 
over 12 ,500 in order to  
relate to people. He re­
veals some other original 
ideas for the Presidency 
in an interview on page 
3.
Rifkin
J e r e m y  R i f k i n ,  
c o - f o u n d e r  o f  t he  
P e o p le ’s B icentennial 
C om m ission, spoke at 
U N H  M o n d a y  night. 
D uring his speech he 
called for workers’ con­
trol o f companies and 
the end o f large cor­
porations and conglom ­




About 25 people have 
been caught shoplifting  
at Shop and Save this 
semester. Store manager 
Jim  Bowden says the 
problem is getting worse 
and, along w ith other 
Durham merchants, he 
is crack in g  down on  
shoplifters. Story, page 
3.
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Spitz’s grade inflation memo 
sparks liberal arts response
A
4 ® P  i l
Students shop for used ski boots yesterday at the UNH Outing 
Club ski swap. (Wayne King photo)
14 of 500 professors 
answer union survey
By Diana Gingras
Six UNH professors expressed 
opposition  to faculty  unioniza­
tion in response to  a survey con­
ducted  by The N ew  H ampshire 
this m onth . The six join four 
who favor a union and four who 
w e re  u n dec ided . 500 faculty  
m em bers were questioned and 
14 replied.
The questionnaires were sent 
to UNH faculty  to  gauge their 
support for un ionization  w ith 
th e  A m erican  A ssociation of 
University Professors (AAUP) as 
their bargaining agent and for 
un ionization  in general.
T h e  lo c a l  c h a p te r  of the 
AAUP circulated a pe tition  to  
serve as the bargaining agent 
should the university decide to 
u n io n iz e . A bou t 200 faculty  
m e m b e rs  signed the petition  
w hich will be filed w ith the Pub­
lic Em ployee Labor R elations 
Board D ecem ber 20.
The 14 professors who replied 
w e re  d iv id e d  as to  w hether 
u n io n iz a tio n  w ould serve the 
U niversity’s best interests.
By Betsy Bair 
In an e ffo rt to  cope w ith  rising 
grades, Liberal A rts Dean Allan 
Spitz has sent o u t a m em o to  his 
departm en t chairm en inquiring 
abou t th e  high p ro p o rtio n  o f A ’s 
and B ’s aw arded studen ts.
In the  m em o, Spitz asks fo r in ­
dividual conferences w ith  rep re­
sentative facu lty  m em bers after 
this sem ester’s grades have been 
subm itted . He asked facu lty  to  
fam iliarize them selves w ith Uni­
versity rules and regulations a- 
bo u t grades in an a tte m p t to  dis­
cover if th e  high grades being a- 
warded are justifiable.
Spitz has geared his investiga­
tion  in to  grade in fla tion  tow ards 
“ larger, lower-division courses... 
buti will discuss o th e r kinds o f 
classes w here ap p ro p ria te .” 
A ccording to  an article in the 
C oncord M onitor, m ore than  50 
per cen t o f the  studen ts a t UNH 
are receiving h o no r grades.
The reactions to  S p itz’s m em o 
have been varied.
A ccording to  R onald  Shore, 
chairm an o f the  psychology d e ­
partm en t, m ost o f his faculty  
feel th a t grade in fla tion  is a very
i m p o r t a n t  is su e  th a t  needs 
“ open-airing .”
Shore said, “ Urn glad th a t the  
issue has been firm ly taken  up 
b y  so m e o n e . I personally  ap ­
prove o f the  m em o .”
R ichard  D owns, chairm an o f 
the sociology and an th ropo logy  
departm en t, said th a t his faculty  
recognized the  problem  o f  rising 
grades, b u t there  was n o t m uch 
response to  the  m em o.
He said, “ I ’m aware th a t there 
is a serious problem  b u t I ’m no t 
sure w hat the  solu tion  should 
be.
“ T h e re  a re  a n u m b e r  t ) f  
factors involved. W e’ve discussed 
it in my dep artm en t fo r the  past 
tw o years and there has been 
some decline in grades, b u t no 
concrete step has been taken  u n ­
til n o w ,” D owns said.
D owns s a id  ab o u t S p itz ’s 
m em o, “There is no w ay, how ­
ever, th a t anyone can tell the  
facu lty  w hat k ind of grades to  
give.”
Some departm en ts feel they  
are n o t affected  by grade in fla­
tion . David M agidson, chairm an
of speech andd ram a, said his fa ­
culty  m em bers are “ Very calm 
a n d  n o b o d y  is p a r t ic u la r ly  
w orried .”
He said, “We feel strongly th a t 
o u r  g ra d in g  s y s te m s  reflect 
a c c u r a te ly  th e  s tu d e n t’s per­
fo rm ance  because speech and 
dram a is perform ance-orien ted .
“ I d o n ’t feel th a t ou r grades 
have infla ted  very m uch or need 
to  be justified . B ut o u r d ep a rt­
m ent courses are n o t like o thers, 
w h e re  m ultiple choice exam s 
have to  be given because o f the  
size o f  th e  class,”  Magidson said.
A r ts  D e p a r tm e n t  chairm an 
A rth u r  Balderacchi said there 
h a s  n o t  been m uch concern  
abou t grades in his departm en t.
“ I ’m surprised th a t students 
haven’t becom e m ore concerned 
ab o u t grade in fla tio n ,” he said. 
“Proliferation  o f grades dilu tes 
the significance o f a degree, and 
grades lose their m eaning.”
Philip Saw yer, chairm an o f  the  
z o o lo g y  d ep a rtm en t said, “ I 
have confidence in the  d ean ’s
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Thomson claims whitewash
NHN cleared of charges
R v  A lin lion l H* A n fn n in  . ..
Those professors opposed to 
u n io n i z a t i o n  fe a re d  th a t it 
w o u ld  low er the U niversity’s 
standards by essentially elim i­
nating the  m erit system  am ong 
professors. Some feared salaries 
w ould be increased a t the ex ­
pense o f academ ic freedom  and 
standards.
Professor D onald M urray from  
the English D epartm ent w rote 
t h a t  his experience w ith the 
N ewspaper Guild convinced him 
th a t  union ization  w ould take 
pow er aw ay '  from  the  faculty  
and individual faculty  m em bers 
and place it instead in the  hands 
of an adm inistrative th ird  party  
rem oved from  the  studen ts.
O ut o f  those six w ho opposed 
unionization  R obert H arter, As­
sistant Professor fo r IN ER and 
John  D odds, Associate Professor 
of A nimal Science in T hom son 
School nevertheless approved o f 
AAUP and its efforts.
Jean Brown from  the  Speech 
and D ram a D epartm ent w ho had
UNION, page 8
By Michael D ’Antonio
A subcom m ittee  o f the  Uni­
v e r s i ty  S y s te m  Trustees has 
cleared! the  New H am pshire Tele­
vision N etw ork  o f three charges 
o f biased program m ing.
The subcom m ittee  w hich in­
cluded UNII President Eugene 
Mills, and Trustees Alan R ock , 
R ichard Morse and Philip D un­
lap was form ed a fte r G overnor 
M eldrim  T hom son com plained 
abou t th ree charges o f biased 
program m ing.
In  e x o n e ra t in g  the sta tion  
Morse said it was “ im portan t to  
no te  the  sta tion  was responsive 
to  suggestions and com m ents 
m ade to  i t .”
Thom son charged the  subcom ­
m ittee w ith  a “w hitew ash” in its 
investigation o f charges o f p ro ­
gram m ing bias. In  a sta tem en t
issued a fte r the  subcom m ittee  o f  
the tru stees cleared the  sta tion  
o f all charges, T hom son said, 
“ the  board lacks the  objectiv ity
required  fo r strong and honest 
self appraisal.”
The charges, all o f w hich were 
cleared by the  /co m m itte e  in ­
clude. a com plain t from  John  
O’Brien, cam paign m anager for 
recen t Senate candidate. Carm en 
C h im e n to  t h a t  C h i m en  to  
w asn’t given the  same am oun t o f 
c o v e ra g e  o th e r s  received, a 
debate on  N IIN ’s Tow n M eeting 
on the  Air, and the  s ta tio n ’s re-
NHN, page 10
Mills tells Senate classes to 
start Sept. 8 next year
By Rich Mori
P res id en t Eugene Mills to ld  
the U niversity Senate M onday 
th a t classes during the  1976-77 
year will begin on  Sept. 8 (Wed­
nesday) and there  will be one 
Saturday class day (Sept. 11).
The University Senate, which 
usually  has con tro l over aca­
dem ic issues, had recom m ended 
against Saturday  classes.
Mills w en t against the ir recom ­
m endation  because, “ It w ould
h av e  been necessary to  start 
classes before Labor Day if th a t 
Saturday class w asn ’t u sed .”  He 
said, “ It was clear from  our re ­
search th a t studen ts w ould  no t 
be able to  adjust to  th is change.” 
“The policy set fo rth  by the  
University Senate is unw orkable 
this y e a r,” said Vice Provost fo r 
A cadem ic A ffairs David Ellis. 
“ H a v in g  no Saturday classes 
w ould have forced the  Universi­
ty  to  e ither decrease the  length
of the  sem ester from  14 to  13 
weeks o r con tinue classes in Ja n ­
uary, w hich was th e  policy be­
fore 1 9 7 3 .”
In a poll conducted  at the  b e­
ginning. o f the  sem ester by the 
P residen t’s o ffice, over one-th ird  
of the  s tuden ts said they  w ould 
be unable to  re tu rn  to  cam pus 
before Labor Day.
“My office received notifica-
CLASSES, page 10
Rifkin says conglomerates running nation
Jeremy Rifkin
By Julie M ayne 
‘*Qur job  is to  raise the  a lte r­
native o f econom ic dem ocracy 
in 1 9 7 6 ,” said Jerem y R ifkin , a 
m em ber and co-founder o f the- 
P e o p le ’s B ic e n te n n ia l  C om ­
mission.
In a speech in the G ranite 
State R oom  o f the M emorial 
Union Building to  a crow d of 
2 0 0  s t u d e n t s ,  R ifk in  spoke 
ab o u t the  need o f the Am erican 
p e o p le  to  effectively manage 
their ow n businesses.
R ifkin urged, “We need direct 
dem ocratic pow er o f people a t 
w o rk .  T h e  w orkers need an 
equal voice and equal vote in the 
decision making processes.”
The certified econom ist ad d ­
ed, “We have a new m onarch in' 
this coun try , 200 corporations. 
They con tro l tw o th irds o f this 
coun try . They divide ou r pay
checks and influence unem ploy ­
m en t.”
R ifkin siad, “There is no free 
enterprise in th is coun try . C on­
glom erates have destroyed  i t .”
R ifkin spent the  m ajority  o f 
his speech w arning th e  studen ts 
against big business. He pleaded 
w ith the people to  back the  PBC
and to  dem and their co n stitu ­
tional rights. k
R ifk in ’s speech ou tlined  the 
objectives o f PBC’s “ C om m on 
Sense I I ” cam paign, w hich will 
strive to  give every American 
w hat he is en titled  to , n o t ju s t a 
select few.
The PBC started  in 1971  in a 
one-room  office on D upon t Cir­
cle in W ashington, DC. R ifk in , 
along w ith eleven o th e r su p p o rt­
ers o f his ideals, in itia ted  the 
com m ission.
F rom  a central core o f people, 
the PBC now  claims to  have local 
chapters in over 40 states and a 
paid m em bership o f  10,000 p eo ­
ple.
R ifkin  qu o ted  statistics sup­
porting  the PBC goal o f  achiev­
ing econom ic dem ocracy.
-Seventy per cen t o f organized 
labor believe th a t harder w ork 
will only benefit the  em ployer.
-A m ajority  o f the  public fa ­
vors em ployee ow nership and 
contro l o f US com panies, w ith 
em ployees ow ning all the  stock 
and determ ining broad com pany 
policy.
-Fifty-six per cent o f the  p u b ­
lic say they  w ould suppo rt or 
w ould probably  suppo rt a p resi­
dential candidate  w ho favored 
e m p lo y e e  co n tro l o f  U nited 
S tates com panies.
T h e  s ta tis t ic s  were quo ted  
from  the Peter D. H art poll. The 
Hart poll is a national telephone 
poll covering 1,209 A m ericans.
A ccording to  R ifkin , “ I be­
lieve th a t the  H arris and G allop 
polls are moving in the  same 
direction.
“ E conom ic dem ocracy has a l­
ready w orked  effectively in busi­
ness. The In te rna tiona l G roup 
Planned Insurance C om pany is 
an exam ple o f success,” R ifkin 
said.
“ In th e  IGP all the  w orkers 
have the  same vote as the  presi­
d e n t  a n d  a re  m ak ing  m ore 
m oney than  any o f the ir com ­
p e tito rs ,” he said. “ In th e  m id ­
dle o f w ork a voice will come on 
the in tercom  and say, ‘T im e fo r
RIFKIN, page 7
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No exceptions . . . we call the police
Udall urges more 
energy research
By R ich Mori
D em ocratic presidential hope­
ful Morris Udall re iterated  his 
opposition  to  energy w aste in 
the U nited S tates in a speech he 
gave on M onday, Nov. 24 in the 
MUB. A pproxim ately  300 per­
sons a ttended .
“We have doubled o u r con ­
sum ption o f energy in the  last 
12 years ,” said the  seven-term 
A r iz o n a  rep resen ta tive . “The 
condition , cheap energy, th a t a l­
low ed  for this to  occur will 
never .be w ith  us again. We’ve 
got to  change our way o f life 
and becom e m ore simple. There 
are new types o f energy, solar 
and nuclear to  name tw o, th a t 
have to  be researched .”
The crow d applauded when 
Udall ended a tribu te  to  the 
UNH football te a m ’s cham pion­
ship season by  saying, “T h ere ’s 
all th is talk  o f President Ford 
no t w earing a helm et w hen he 
played football a t M ichigan. I 
th ink  th e re ’s som e significance 
in th a t ,  especially w hen you 
look a t the  way Ford  has trea ted  
our econom ic p roblem s.”
“We have th e  po ten tia l to  have 
a level of unemployment o f  abou t 
2.5 m illion ,”  he said. The p re­
sent level is ab o u t 8 m illion.
“ R igh t now  the  largest in­
crease in the  fiscal 1977 budget 
is u n e m p lo y m e n t  com pensa­
tio n ,” he said. “We w ould save 
$20 billion by reducing unem ­
ploym ent to  2 .5  million. The 
to ta l cost o f th e  governm ent will 
be only-around $7 b illion .”
Udall did n o t say how  these 
jobs w ould be created or where
his figures were ob tained.
Udall said he also favors:
 R e d u c t io n  o f  d e f e n s e
spending by ab o u t $2 billion,
 Aid to  New Y ork City to
keep it from  defaulting,
 S tock ow nership by em ­
ployees o f corporations as an 
op tion  to  m otivate w orkers, 
— C om m unity contro l over 
school affairs, including busing,
 The use o f highway trust
funds for the developm ent and 
repair o f mass transit facilities,
 N ationalizing the eastern
railroads so th a t necessary im ­
provem ents can be im plem ented.
“There should be a tax  on gas 
for people w ho insist on driving 
a Cadillac,” said Udall. “ The 
low-income person should no t 
be penalized as m uch because he 
is saving energy by driving a 
small ca r.”
“ If D etro it will no t respond 
and build econom y size cars,” he 
added, “w e’ll tax  them  into i t .” 
“The goal o f mass tran spo rta ­
tion  and the  tax  on big cars is to  
e lim in a te  o u r dependency of 
-M iddle Eastern o il,”  he said. 
“T hat w ould allow our foreign 
policy tow ards th a t region to  be 
more flex ib le .”
Udall was elected to  Congress 
in 1961 when the incum bent, his 
b ro ther S tew art, was appoin ted  
Secretary o f  the  In terio r by Pres­
ident Jo h n  F. K ennedy.
He is a m em ber o f the Post O f­
fice-Civil Service C om m ittee and 
th e  D e fe n s e  A p p ro p ria tio n s  
C o m m itte e . He is noted for
UDALL, page 11
By K athy Sm ith
S in c e  th e  fall s e m e s te r  
s tarted  at UNH, Jim  Bowden has 
caught ab o u t 25 studen ts shop­
lifting a t Shop and  Save.
“ The problem  has always been 
a regular th ing b u t lately i t’s 
been getting  worse than  usual. 
With cold w eather com ing peo­
ple w ear big coats to  conceal 
things easier,”  he said.
B ow den, store manager for the 
D urnham  Shop and Save, said 
one o f the biggest reasons fo r ss 
m any incidents o f shoplifting  are 
the differences in the laws from  
state  to  state.
“ Kids th ink  they can get away 
w ith it easily b u t they  d o n ’t real­
ize there is a law in New H am p­
s h ire  ca lled  ‘Willful Conceal­
m en t’,”  said Bowden.
“The difference is th a t in this 
state a person can be confron ted  
the m inute  he slips any th ing  in to  
h is  pocket.. In M assachusetts 
and o th e r states the person can­
n o t be caught until h e ’s o u t of 
the s to re .”
B owden said a b o u t ha lf o f  the 
offenders are freshm en and m ost 
o f them  are from  o u t o f state.
“ One solu tion  w ould be fo r 
the U niversity to  com m unicate 
to  incom ing freshm en the laws 
ab o u t shoplifting ,”  he said.
M ost shoplifters d o n ’t  take the 
c r im e  se rio u sly  according to  
B o w d e n  a n d  J e s s  Gangwer, 
ow ner of Tow n and Campus (T 
&C).
“ They get caught in the  aisles 
and are always surprised ,”  said 
Bowden.
“ We always feel bad a b o u t 
catching som eone shoplifting. I t  
can happen to  anyone. I t  could 
be m y own daughter or son ,” 
said Gangwer.
“ I t ’s like in the dorm  w hen 




m arker to  w rite on  a m em o 
board and you  forget, to  re tu rn  
it. T h a t’s stealing, to o ,”  he con­
tinued.
of a gam e.”
We’ve offered  to  pay people’s 
f in e s  in  som e instances and 
w e’ve also had ou r own em ­
p loyees steal things. In  m ost 
cases th ey ’ve go tten  their jobs 
back ,”  said Gangwer.
“ I d o n ’t th in k  these kids are 
basically bad kids b u t we can ’t 
le t them  take advantage o f us 
e ith er.”
“ Kids are n o t professionals,
SHOPLIFTING, page 9
By K athy  Sm ith
“ I f  the  President, Congress 
and Senate were to  spend one 
week o u t o f every m onth  on the 
fron t lines it w ould end political 
w ars,”  says presidential candi­
date A rthur Blessitt.
“ Political leaders w ould n o t 
risk the ir lives unless it was a to ­
tal com m itm en t,” says Blessitt.
You m ight have seen him . H e’s 
the guy w ith  the disarm ing smile 
passing o u t stickers th a t say, 
“ Smile, G od Loves Y ou .”
“W hat this na tion  needs is a 
President com m itted  to  Jesus; a 
C hristian ' exam ple - in Washing­
to n ,”  he con tinues in his charm ­
ing Southern  accent.
Blessitt is dressed in dungaree 
p a n ts  a n d  a d u n g a re e  coat 
adorned w ith a “ T urn On To Je ­
sus” b u tto n .
“As President I w ould try  to  
identify  m ore w ith the  com m on 
people ,” says Blessitt. “ I w ould 
no t live in the  W hite House. I 
would get rid o f all the  lim ou­
sines and instead o f going to  
cocktail parties before im portant 
c o n f e r e n c e s  I ’d have prayer 
m eetings.”
Indeed B lessitt has been trying 
to  relate. Over a six year span he 
walked 12,500 miles across the 
con tinen ts o f E urope, Africa and 
N orth  America carrying a 12 
foo t cross weighing 90 lbs.
“ I ’ve s l e p t  in  ja i l s  a n d  
presidential suites, ate m onkey 
leg s a n d  filet m ignon, been 
praised like a saint and sho t at. 
M ostly I ’ve experienced living
Presidential candidate Arthur Blessitt
w ith all kinds o f peop le ,”  says 
Blessitt.
A lthough B lessitthas little po li­
tical experience he has some in ­
novative ideas for governm ent.
“ I favor a form  o f governm ent 
ru n  on the  principles o f the 
founding fa th ers ,” he says. “The 
President is supposed to  adm inis­
ter th e  laws and if I becom e 
elected th a t’s just w hat I ’ll do.
“ I w ill n o t veto any bills 
passed by Congress unless I feel 
they are a breach o f the  C onsti­
tu tio n ,”  he says. “ If th e  people 
do no t like the laws passed by 
Congress they  can b o o t ’em o u t 
of o ffice .”
B lessitt favors a m andatory  
balanced budget to  be kep t by 
th e  f e d e r a l  governm en t.
“These deficits and the  over­
spending is only hurting  th e  eco ­
nom y. I also favor to ta l tax  re ­
form s,”  he continues. “ If all the
loopholes and exem ptions were 
c u t  o u t everyone w ould pay 
taxes according to  the graduated  
incom e scale.”
A ccording to  B lessitt, taxes 
w ould be reduced by tw o thirds.
B lessitt proposes to  guarantee 
the people a m inim um  annual 
wage w hich he says will reduce 
the num ber o f welfare recipients 
and cu t dow n th e  bureaucracy.
He advocates a policy o f n o n ­
interference in foreign affairs.
“We m ust make a com m it­
m en t to  the  needy o f the  world 
b u t stay o u t of the in ternal af­
fairs of o ther nations. We should 
have the  op tion  to  help defend 
o th e r  nations though , at our 
own d iscre tion .”
Blessitt is n o t advertising his 
campaign or accepting any cam ­
paign funds.
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“ A lo t o f people get away 
w.ith it b u t we catch the regular 
o f f e n d e rs  before the  year is 
o u t,”  said Bowden.
“ We h a v e  a 2-way m irror 
system  and som eone is always 
w atch in g , shoplifters have no 
i d e a  t h a t  th e y  a re  b e in g  
w atched ,”  said Bowden.
Bowden said th a t the offenses 
were n o t serious enough to  war­
ran t an increase o f prices b u t 
there was the add itional labor 
cost o f w atching the floor.
G an g w er said T & C uses 
closed circuit TV to  w atch shop­
pers. *
“ We re c e n t ly  changed the 
store around w ith the coun ter a t 
the back. One o f the reasons fo r 
this change was to  discourage - 
shoplifting ,” he said.
“M ost of the shoplifters w ould 
come back here to  hide w hatever 
they  had b u t now there  is hardly 
a place in the store w here there 
is n o t an em ployee a round .”
Gangwer said shoplifting  was a 
problem  a t T & C in past years 
b u t this year only tw o offenders 
have been caught.
B oth m en said they prosecute 
everyone caught shoplifting.
“ We m ake no exceptions. We 
bring offenders to  the office and 
call the police ,” said Bowden.
A ccording to  Bowden the pen­
alty  is usually a $35 fine and 30 
days suspended sentence. The 
m axim um  sentence is a $1000 
fine and one y ear in jail.
“ We used to  bring the  kids 
in to  the office and talk  to  them  
ab o u t it. We realize th a t the kids 
t h a t  com e in h ere  and steal 
too thpaste  aren’t likely to  hold 
the place up a t gun p o in t,”  said
until the  cops com e,”  he said 
sarcastically.
B o w d en  and  G angwer have 
gotten  d ifferen t reactions from  
offenders from  a tearfu l, “ I ’m 
going to  lose my scholarship” 
to  a steady-nerved kid w ho has 
decided “ to  take his m edicine.” 
“ Some people take  it very 
seriously b u t we had a couple o f 
girls in the office yesterday  th a t 
though t it was a big jo k e ,”  said 
Bowden. “ I t ’s n o t because they 
. don’t have the funds. I t ’s m ore
Gangwer.
“ U nfortunately  we can’t  do 
th a t any m ore. We had one case 
w here we ta lked  to  the girl shop­
lifting  then  b rough t her to  the 
sta tion . The n ex t th ing we knew  
we were in cou rt on the  charge 
of im personating an o fficer,” he 
said.
“ H er a tto rn ey  ju s t happened 
to  be the fo rm er state  A tto rney  
General. We d o n ’t  play judge or 
jury anym ore. We just m ake the 
kids sit and w ait like doe-doe’s
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Fritz replaces the traditional PBJ at UNH
By Jim  W hittem ore 
There was a tim e, not so long 
ago, w hen after 9 p.m. a hungry 
student either resorted to  a jar 
of peanut b u tte r he kept under 
his bed or w ent on being hun­
gry. Then came Fritz and his fast 
food truck.
F ritz , really Rom an Krecklow 
Jr., was born in New L ondon, 
C onnecticut in 1944. Rom an Sr. 
was in the Navy at the tim e with 
a job th a t called for a lot of 
moving during the years tha t 
Fritz was growing up. As he puts 
it, “A ny place you can th ink of I 
was probably a t .”
W hen  he g r a d u a te d  from  
Dover High School in 1963 he 
had a d iplom a and some exper­
ience in mowing lawns. It w asn’t 
much to  get a job w ith and Fritz 
d id n ’t know  w hat to  do, until he 
saw an ad in the classifieds of 
F oster’s Daily D em ocrat. It read, 
“ F or Sale: ’56 Chevy truck com ­
p le te  w ith  F ry o la to r, steam 
table. Grill, & Refrig. $ 1 ,000 .” 
F ritz  bought it a fter one look, 
wiping ou t his life savings. In 
fact, he had to  borrow  from  his 
parents to  buy his first stock of 
food. W ithout any experience he 
was setting up his own business.
Recalling it he says, “ I was 
really dum b. I d id n ’t know  it at 
the tim e, b u t the failure rate for 
new businesses was around 80 
per cent. I t ’s a good thing I was 
so dum b or I w ou ld ’ve qu it be­
fore I s ta rted .”
F ritz ’s first five or six m onths 
w e re  s p e n t  “ hanging around 
Dover” before he came to  the 
University in March, 1964 and 
business began to  move.
“ W hen I g o t h e re  th e re  
w eren’t any night food places. 
A bout the only place around 
was the College Corner and they 
stopped serving food at 9 p.m.
F ritz started  alone. Well, he 
d id  g e t some help from  his 
m other who used to  make abou t 
ten ham burger patties for him  to 
se ll d u r in g  the night. A fter 
awhile Karl, F ritz ’s younger b ro ­
ther who now has his own truck 
in the Quad, started  w orking in 
F ritz ’s truck . The business grew 
to a poin t where F ritz , Karl, and 
an associate covered the campus 
w ith three trucks.
“T hat was fu n ,” Fritz  recalls 
jokingly. It w asn’t long before 
Fritz and w hat he started  doing 
as a tem porary  job were a cam ­
pus institu tion .
According to F ritz , custom er 
tastes have no t changed much 
over the years.
“ A few  years back people 
were ordering m o re ' hot dogs 
th an  ham burgers,”  says Fritz, 
“ bu t now I d o n ’t even sell them . 
Karl does. lie  sells h o t dogs, 
shakes, and fries. I d o n ’t like to 
make tha t stuff. I’d ra ther serve 
things th a t are good for you. Be­
sides, french fries are dangerous. 
T h e y  m ight m elt my plastic 
truck .”
T h e  cheeseburger sub origi­
nated w hen a guy walked in and 
ordered three cheeseburgers in a 
sub roll. O ther people saw it and 
started ordering them . I t ’s been 
a good seller ever since.
F ritz says the Tuna sub was 
hard hit by the m ercury scare a 
couple of years ago bu t it was 
only a few weeks before their 
sales were back to  norm al.
This year he has added the 
steak sub to  his m enu and i t ’s 
been doing well.
On an average night F ritz sells 
around 100 subs as well as burg­
ers, cookies, and soft drinks. He 
says he w ouldn’t w ant to  have to 
slice many more rolls every day.
Since he started  w orking here 
there have only been a couple of 
times when the business was in ­
terrup ted . In 1968 he was filling 
his m ilitary obligation in the R e­
serves w hen he heard some in­
teresting news.
“ Y o u  d o n ’t know  w hat a 
shocker it is to  hear on the radio 
th a t your N ational G uard unit 
has been activated for du ty  in 
Viet Nam. Fritz  the Cat got to 
play Army for a year and a 
half.”
The o ther tim e started  during 
a sem ester break. F ritz decided 
to try  a job on the outside so he 
got a job w orking a t Waterville 
Valley during the w inter.
“ I w as w ork ing  abou t 70 
hours a week and after taxes I 
b r o u g h t  hom e around $ 110. 
T hat just w asn’t enough to  pay 
the bills. I w orked in a log cabin 
up on the  m ountain . It had a fire 
place w ith a lousy d raft so the 
place was always full of smoke. 
It seems th a t I spent all m y tim e 
carrying w ood and try ing to get 
the fire to  b u rn ,” he recalls.
F r i tz  was back in D urham  
around March.
B e in g  self-em ployed  means
th a t you have to  provife for 
your own re tirem ent. F ritz did 
th a t by investing in some land. 
He bought Rose Cliff Cabins 
near H am pton Beach w hich he 
now rents during the summer. 
When he to o k  over the cabins 
iround  1972 he inherited  some 
o f  th e  previous ow ner’s cus­
tom ers. One o f them  came ou t 
to stay a t the beach for a w eek 
w ith tw o girl friends. One o f the 
friends is now Mrs. Krecklow.
Business keeps going on. Fritz  
parks near Stoke Hall now every 
night betw een 8 p.m . and 1 a.m. 
He has a large follow ing o f regu­
lars w ho, if he misses a night, are 
sure to ask where he was when 
they see him  the nex t night. No 
m atter w hat the w eather th e re ’s 
usually a steady flow of people 
into and o u t o f the  truck .
“ You have to  give the people 
w hat they  w ant or you w o n ’t 
have the custom ers,” says Fritz. 
Fritz gives them  w hat they  w ant.
‘Fritz” Krecklow prepares one o f his famous triple cheeseburger subs for some anxious customers 
(above) and presents a couple o f regular cheeseburgers to a hungry photographer. (John Hanlon 
photos)
Health studies a new major 
to be offered at UNH
HO, HO, HO. Wanna buy  a flow er pot?
By Joy McGranahan
Students are now fo r the first 
t im e  b e in g  accep ted  in to  a 
H ealth Studies m ajor a t UNH.
A ccording to  Basil M ott, Dean 
for the  School o f H ealth Studies, 
the new m ajor is “an outgrow th  
of a recognition in the  Univer­
sity fo r the need to  develop a 
field o f this k in d .”
The program  was originally in ­
itiated  by M ott in accordance 
w ith an intercollegiate planning 
com m ittee, consisting o f m em ­
bers from  the colleges o f Health 
Studies, Liberal A rts, T hom pson 
School o f A pplied Sciences, the 
college o f Engineering and Physi­
cal Science, and the W hittem ore 
S ch o o l o f Business and E co­
nomics.
In the spring o f 1975, the 
Board o f Trustees approved a 
n ew  m ajor in Health Studies 
which leads to  a Bachelor o f Sci­
ence degree. The degree seeks to  
m eet the needs o f full tim e s tu ­
dents a t UNH w ho wish to  en ter 
a career in health  adm inistration  
and planning, as well as individ­
uals currently  w orking in the 
health field.
The H ealth Studies m ajor was 
endorsed by the faculty  o f the 
School o f H ealth Studies, the 
University Planning C om m ittee, 
and the  E ducational Policy C om ­
m ittee o f the Board o f Trustees.
M ichael Chelstowski, Jun io r 
from  Salem N.H. w ho is p resen t­
ly m ajoring in H otel A dm inistra­
tion said, “ I was th inking o f de­
signing my ow n m ajor in health  
studies. B ut there are only a few 
H e a lth  C a re  A d m in is tra tio n  
courses taugh t a t UNH through 
the Division o f C ontinuing E du­
cation.
“I ta lked  it over w ith  R ichard 
Pierce, the  assistant dean and he 
discouraged me by saying the 
c o u rs e s  w e re n ’t th a t g rea t.” 
Chelstowski plans to  transfer in­
to the H ealth Studies m ajor d u r­
ing th is sem seter’s pre-registra­
tion  period.
The first course in the H ealth 
Studies program , In troduc tion  
to  H ealth Care System s, was 
taught on the UNH cam pus in 
the fall o f 1975. The entire cur­
riculum  is expected  to  be phased 
in through  the  th e  Spring ol 
1978, so th a t studen ts now in
the field can graduate under the 
new m ajor then .
H ealth Studies 401 will also be 
taught o ff cam pus in C oncord, 
through the  School o f C on tinu ­
ing Studios in tho spring o f  1 9 7 5  
for those in the area w ho are in ­
terested  in health  care adm ini­
stra tion . A dditional courses will 
be ta u g h t o ff cam pus as re ­
sources perm it.
S tudents are now  being ac­
cepted in to  the H ealth Studies 
m ajor on an experim ental Kasis. 
A cum ulative grade po in t aver­
age o f 2.2 and a grade po in t av­
erage o f 2.5 in the m ajor by the 
end o f the  first sem ester Jun io r 
year are required in o rder to  re ­
main in the  major.
Dr. David B erry, Chairperson 
for the major; in H ealth Studies, 
said, “There is a pressing need 
for persons w ho have the educa­
t i o n a l  p re p a r tio n  to  em bark 
u p o n  adm inistrative, planning, 
and related  careers in various 
p o sitio n s  in the health  field. 
G raduates o f the  program  will
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Prof. Samuel Reid 
dead at 48
A Mass o f Christian burial fo r 
Professor Samuel R. R eid, Jr ., 
48, a m em ber o f the  faculty  o f 
the W hittem ore School o f Busi­
ness and Econom ics since 1969„ 
was held Dec. 2 at D urham ’s St. 
Thom as M oore C hurch.
Professor Reid died suddenly 
Saturday, Nov. 30 at the Yale 
N ew  Haven H ospital in New 
Haven, Ct. The cause o f death 
was n o t announced.
Professor R eid, w ho taugh t a t 
C an isu s College, N otre Dame 
College, Carnagie-Mellon Univer­
sity, and the university of Illi­
nois, was on leave from  his p ro ­
fe sso rsh ip  a t the  W hittem ore 
School of Business and E cono­
mics a t UNH. He was selected as 
one o f five to  a tten d  the  Yale 
Master o f Law program  a t Yale 
University.
Reid received his BS degree in 
1950, his MS in 1959, and his 
Ph.D. in 1962 from  St. Louis 
University.
H e w rote m any articles on 
finance and the  econom y.
He has published tw o leading 
books in th is field. “Mergers, 
M anagers and the E conom y” 
won him a McKinsey Award in 
L969. Due for publication this 
n o n th  is “ Industrial Organiza-
;ion and Public Policy” .
Reid has been a consu ltan t for 
che US D epartm ent o f Justice 
and the Illinois D epartm ent of 
Business and Econom ic D evelop­
m ent.
He has provided invited te s ti­
m o n y  befo re the US Senate 
S ub-com m ittee on A n t i t r u s t  
and M onopoly and before the 
Senate Judiciary  C om m ittee of 
the Senate.
R e id ’s research interests were 
industrial organization and m ar­
ket com position , and corporate 
and public finance.
He was one o f the forem ost 
au thorities in the w orld on m er­
gers and industrial organization.
A m e m b e r o f  New H am p­
shire’s 1974 C onstitu tional C on­
v e n t io n ,  Reid was a pre-law 
school advisor a t UNH.
H e le a v e s  h is  w ife Helen 
(M cAcoy) Reid; three sons, Sam ­
uel, Peter, and Joseph; tw o daug­
hters, M argaret and Lucille; and 
his m o ther, Mrs. Margaret Reid; 
all o f D urham .
His fam ily requests th a t con­
tribu tions be made to  the Dr. 
Samual R. Reid scholarship fund 
in c a re  o f  t h e  W h ittem ore  
S ch o o l o f Business and E co­
nom ics a t UNH.
Admissions changes
ADMISSION
continued from page 1
gave the  proposal to  th e  Adm iss­
ion ’s com m ittee on N ovem ber 
20.
“ I ’m certain th a t th e  final de­
cision will be up to  th e  trustees. 
I’m equally sure th a t they  will 
w ant a thorough  understanding 
o f  h o w  th e  University feels 
abou t the  p rob lem ,” said Savage.
The proposal states th a t the 
increasing num ber o f applicants 
is due to  econom ic conditions, 
the University holding th e  line 
on tu ition  com pared to  private 
institu tions, D urham ’s physical 
s e t t in g ,  diversified curriculum  
and its m oderate enrollm ent.
“ N o-grow th”  m odels A and B 
and “ g row th” m odel C are as 
follows:
Model A: no grow th m odel.
-no increase in the  size o f the  
university
-a sharp reduction  o f the  nu m ­
b e r  o f non-residents enrolling 
bo th  as freshm en and transfers.
-New Ham pshire studen ts w ho 
are in the  to p  40 per cent o f 
their high schools and have com-
p lo to  r o q u ir o d  c o llo g o  p ro p a ra
to ry  course w ork will continue 
to  be adm itted .
-New Hampshire transfer s tu ­
dents w ith  an average o f 2.0 or 
b e tte r will con tinue to  be ad ­
m itted .
Effect:
-a loss in tu ition  incom e and a 
resu ltan t studen t popu la tion  o f  
le ss  th a n  25%  non-residents 
w ithin 3-4 years.
-T h e  d i f f e r e n c e  in tu ition  
betw een New H ampshire resid­
ents and non-residents is now  
$1,700.
-L o ss  o f  University con tro l 
over the  college enrollm ent dis­
tribu tion  fo r new students.
Model B: No grow th m odel.
-m aintaining the cu rren t dis­
tribu tion  o f  resident vs. n o n ­
resident students.
- d is c o n t in u in g  guaranteeing 
admission to  all New H am pshire 
residents in th e  to p  40 per cent 
of their high schools.
Effects:
-would allow the  University 
needed flexibility  and con tro l 
o v e r  th e  adm ission  o f  New 
Hampshire students.
-continuation  o f contro l over 
the college enrollm ent d istribu­
tion  for new students.
-would provide fo r flexibility 
in developing its new s tuden t en ­
rollm ent p rojection  in coord in­
a t io n  w ith  K eene S tate , Ply­
m outh  S tate, M errim ack Valley 
Branch and the School o f Con­
tinuing E ducation .
The proposal says th a t w ith 
the increasing num ber o f New 
Hampshire applicants the  Univ­
ersity m ay have to  accept s tu ­
dents w ho have taken the  very 
m in im u m  college preparatory  
program  b u t are in the  required 
40 per cent.
T h is  is unfair the  proposal 
s ta te s , to  students who have 
taken m ore dem anding college 
p reparatory  program s b u t have 
fallen just short o f UNH’s class 
standard. This situation  ‘under­
m ines’ th e  w ork o f teachers and 
counselors in high schools w ho 
teach rigorous college prepara­
to ry  program s sta ted  the  p ro ­
posal.
The proposal says th a t w ith ­
o u t  th e  4 0  p e r  c e n t  g u a r a n te e ,
UNH w ould be, “ in a position  to  
rew ard ra ther than  penalize the 
b e tte r prepared studen ts and we 
w ould also be able to  contro l the  
num ber o f New Ham pshire s tu ­
dents accep ted .”
Model C ' The grow th modei.
-an increase in the  size o f the  
U niversity to  accom odate the  
projected  increase in New H am p­
shire residents enrolling in bac­
calaureate programs.
-this w ould lead to  a projected  
to ta l increase o f m ore than  1500 
N ew  H am pshire  resident s tu ­
dents eight years from  now.
-continuation  of the  Univer­
s ity ’s to p  40 per cent academ ic 
r a n k  c o m m itm e n t  to  N ew  
Hampshire residents.
- reduction  in the  percentage 
of non-resident students.
Effects:
-in-state tu ition  is equal to  less 
than  one half o f non-resident 
t u i t i o n  an d  incom e decrease
campus calendar
F R ID A Y , December 5
S K I SW AP — SHOP: Carroll-Belknap Room, 
MUB, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m . and 5-7 p.m.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L B A Z A A R : Crafts and gar­
ments made by hand in Pakistan, Merrimack 
Room, MUB, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sponsored by 
ISA.
M E M O R IA L UNION CRAFTS F A IR : E xh ib it 
and sale o f  w ork by regional artisans, Granite 
State Room, MUB, 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
M ATHEM ATIC S S EM IN AR : “ Random Walk 
Seminar, ”  A l Shar, Math dept., Room M316, 
Kingsbury Hall, 10-11 p.m.
DO’A  CONCERT WORKSHOP: Earth ly music 
in harm ony w ith  celestial melody, S trafford 
Room, MUB, 12:30 - 2 p.m. Sponsored by MU- 
SO.
M ATHEM ATIC S S EM IN AR : “ Set Theory Sem­
inar,”  Sam Shore, Math dept., Room M316, 
Kingsbury Hall, 1-2 p.m.
C H IL D R E N ’S T H E A T E R : “ In The Beginning,”  
an involvem ent play dealing w ith  elements o f 
the universe, Hennessy Theater, 4 p.m . Adm is­
sion 75 cents.
DO ’A  CONCERT: S tra ffo rd Room, MUB, 8 
p.m. Admission free. Sponsored by MUSO.
MUB PUB: F ly By N ight - band. 8 p.m.
S A TU R D A Y , December 6
C H IL D R E N ’S TH E A T E R : “ In The Center 
R ing,”  starring Pumpernickel the C lown, senior 
project by Dan Grady, clown and magic show. 
Hennessy Theater, 10 a.m. and 12 noon. A d ­
mission 75 cents.
M E N ’S IN TE R C O LLE G IA TE  W RESTLING : 
Yankee Conference, Lundholm  Gym , Field 
House. 11 a.m., 2 p.m., and 7 p.m. Admission 
$1.
UNH DANCE TH E A T E R : “ Works in Progress 
Dem onstration,”  ten dance pieces in rehearsal. 
Johnson Theater, 8 p.m. Admission free.
MUB PUB: A irline  - band, 8 p.m.
SUN DAY, December 7
CHRISTM AS DECO RATING  A T  TH E MUB: 
12 noon - 5 p.m., entertainm ent and refresh­
ments. A ll students welcome.
S A N T A ’S TR IM  A N D  SING FEST: Granite 
State Room, MUB, 7-9 p.m. Admission free. 
Sponsored by Durham Red Cross.
M U S O , S T U D E N T  G O V E R N M E N T LEC­
TU R E : “ The Agonies and Ecstasies o f  the Late 
60 ’s,”  Peter Sylvester, Professor o f  Philosophy, 
New England College, Henniker, N.H.; “ M ay­
flo w e r,”  f ilm  by Gary Anderson, W ENH: Henry
DuLlci w il l  d iscuss K e n t S ta te  M e m o r ia l.  S tra f
ford Room, MUB, 8 p.m.
9
MUB PUB: R ick Bean, DJ, w ith  golden oldies.
8 p.m.
M O N D AY, December 8
RED CROSS BLOOD B A N K : “ Santa Claus Is 
Coming iT o T o w n ,”  Granite State Room, MUB, 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
M EN ’S IN TE R C O LLE G IA TE  B A S K E TB A LL : 
University o f Rhode Island, Lundholm  Gym, 
Field House. Junior varsity, 6 p.m.; varsity, 8 
p.m. A ll seats $2 or season pass.
MUB PUB: UNH Jazz Band, 8 p.m.
TU ESD AY, December 9
RED CROSS BLOOD B A N K : Granite State 
Room, MUB, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
H U M AN ITIE S  LECTURE SERIES: “ Job as a 
Symbol o f the Old Testam ent,”  Rabbi Fleish 
aker, Temple Israel, Portsm outh, N.H. Richards 
A ud ito rium , M urkland Hall, 11 a.m. - 12:30 
p.m.
M EN ’S IN TE R C O LLE G IA TE  HO CKEY: Bow 
doin College, Snively Arena, 7 p.m. SOLD 
OUT.
SIDORE LECTURE SERIES: “ Overcoming Al 
' coholism and O ther Obstacles,”  Mercedes 
McCambridge, actress and voice o f  the Devil in 
“ The E xorc is t”  and reformed a lcoh o lic '. Man 
Chester Institu te  o f  the Arts and Sciences, 148 
Concord at Pine, Manchester, 8 p.m.
MUB PUB FLICKS: Special rock and ro ll show, 
8 p.m.
W EDNESDAY, December 10
RED CROSS BLOOD BAN K: Granite State 
Room, MUB, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
W OM EN’S ICE HO CKEY CLUB: Providence 
College, Snively Arena, 4 p.m. Admission 50 
cents.
M EN ’S IN TE R C O LLE G IA TE  T R A C K : Tufts , 
Paul Sweet Oval, 6 p.m.
CONCERT CHOIR CHRISTM AS CONCERT: 
Cleveland Howard directs G abrie li’s “ Jubilate 
Deo”  and Saint-Saens “ Christmas O ra to rio .”  
Johnson Theater, Paul A rts Center, 8 p.m. Free 
but must obtain ticke t in advance from  Memor­
ial Union T icket O ffice.
MUB PUB: Rick Bean, DJ, w ith  Funk and 
Bump music fo r dancing, 8 p.m.
T H U R S D A Y, December 11
TH U R S D A Y CLASSES AS USU AL. R E A D ­
ING D AY C AN C ELLED  BECAUSE OF H O L I­
D AY ON NO VEM BER 11.
RED CROSS BLOOD BA N K : Granite State 
Room, MUB, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
T H U R S D A Y —A T —ONE: Bruce Guernsey and 
Bruce Weigl reading the ir poetry, Room 130, 
Ham ilton-Sm ith Hall, 1 p.m.
MUB PUB: Talent night, 8 p.m
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Y e a rly  subscription 8 7 .0 0  Second class postage paid at D u rh a m , N .H . Printed at Casti* Publications in 
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would build during each o f the 
eight years. The cum ulative ef­
fect o f these decreases is esti- 
m a t e d  t o  b e  b e t w e e n  
$ 14 ,000 ,000  and $15 ,000 ,000  
for the  eight years.
The decrease during the  first 
y e a r  w ould be approxim ately  
$500 ,000  and in the eight year 
a p p r o x im a te ly  $ 2 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 
The University w ould have to  
receive ex tra  funds from  the  
state said the  proposal.
Savage and Brockelm an de- 
I clined to  sta te  w hich m odel they
! feel w ould be the  best.
“Model B m ight decrease the 
num ber o f  to p  students. I sup­
pose C w ould have the m ost im ­
pact on the quality  o f education 
if there  is an increase in the  
num ber o f students and n o t in 
staff and facilities,” said Savage.
B rockelm an said th a t a correl­
ation betw een the proposal and 
the curren t concern over aca­
demic standards can be m ade, 
bu t, “ I w ant to  emphasize th a t 
this is n o t w hy we are doing it. 
N aturally, ou r decision is im ­
plicit in the  quality  and the  
q u e s t io n  o f  in s tru c tio n  and 
rem ediation in D urham .”
UNH President Eugene Mills 
first referred to  the need fo r 
change in the admission policy 
i in the annual report in the begin­
ning o f the year.
The S tuden t Caucus m eeting 
will be held on Sunday night 
from  7 :0 0 -7 :3 0  in M cConnell 
210 and the open m eetings on 
Dec. 9 and 10 from  noon  to 
1 :30 in the M errim ack room  o f 
the MUB.
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GENERAL
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  M U S I C  P R O G R A M M E :  O c ta v e  o f  
D a h o m e y  a n d  M o h a m e d  o f  A lg e r ia  w i t h  F r e n c h  m u s ic ,  
S u n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  7,  W U N H  9 1 . 3  s te re o  F M ,  7-8 p . m .
A  W E E K  IN  D A Y T O N A  B E A C H :  W i n t e r  a n d  sp r in g  vaca ­
t i o n  p acka ge  dea ls  f r o m  $ 1 9 9 ,  in c lu d e s  r o u n d  t r i p  je t  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  f r o m  B o s t o n ,  r o u n d  t r i p  t r a n s fe r s  t o  an d  
f r o m  S h e r a to n  D a y t o n a ,  7 d a y s  an d  n ig h t s .  J a n u a r y  3 -1 0 ,  
J a n u a ry  1 0 - 1 7 ,  M a r c h  2 0 - 2 7 ,  1 9 7 6 .  F o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a ­
t i o n  and  r e s e r v a t i o n  f o r m s  c o n t a c t  C l u b  S p o r t s  O f f i c e ,  
R o o m  1 2 7 - B ,  M U B ,  8 6 2 - 2 0 3 1 .  S p o n s o r e d  b y  R e c r e a t i o n  
and  S t u d e n t  A c t i v i t i e s .
P L A N T  T H E R A P Y  G R O U P S :  I f  y o u  a re  in te r e s t e d  in 
c o n d u c t i n g  a w e e k l y  p l a n t  g r o u p  f o r  p a t i e n t s  at  t h e  N . H .  
S ta te  H o s p i t a l  C o n c o r d  d u r i n g  s econ d  sem es te r  c o n t a c t  
D r .  R o u t l e y ,  8 6 2 - 1 2 0 5 ,  N e s m i t h  H a l l .  M u s t  be f a m i l i a r  
w i t h  ho u se  p la n ts  a n d  a b le  t o  spend  o n e  d a y  a w e e k  a t  t h e  
H o s p i t a l .
ACADEMIC
C O M P U T E R  C O U R S E ,  I N T R O  T O  D E C  S Y S T E M - 1 0 :  
C o u rse  de s c r ib e s  t h e  m e c h a n ic s  o f  t e r m i n a l  o p e r a t i o n ,  
L O G I N  p r o c e d u r e ,  bas ic  c o m m a n d s ,  p r o g r a m  e x a m p le s ,  
f i le  o r g a n i z a t i o n  t e c h n i q u e s ,  a n d  a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  
D E C - 1 0 7 7  s o f t w a r e .  T u e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  9 ,  R o o m  M 2 2 7 ,  
K i n g s b u r y  H a l l ,  2 : 3 0 - 4 : 3 0  p . m .  N o n - c r e d i t ,  n o  cha rge ,  
p re reg is te r  w i t h  Jan is  M c L e l l a n ,  8 6 2 - 2 3 2 3 .  K e v in  S p e r l ,  
i n s t r u c t o r .
C O M P U T E R  C O U R S E ,  P E R I P H E R A L  I N T E R C H A N G E  
P R O G R A M  (P IP ) :  T h i s  p r o g r a m  is used t o  t r a n s fe r  f i le s  
f r o m  o n e  I / O  d e v i c e  t o  a n o t h e r ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  11 ,  
R o o m  M 2 2 8 ,  K i n g s b u r y  H a l l ,  2 : 3 0 - 4 : 3 0  p . m .  N o n - c r e d i t ,  
no  cha rg e ,  p r e r e g is te r  w i t h  Ja n is  M c L e l l a n ,  8 6 2 - 2 3 2 3 .  
R a lp h  T h i v i e r g e ,  i n s t r u c t o r .
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  7 1 3  E N R O L L M E N T :  “ I n t e r p e r s o n a l  
and G r o u p  D y n a m i c s , ”  c o u rs e  is l i m i t e d  t o  4 8  s t u d e n t s .  
S ig n -u p  r e q u i r e d ,  see M a r y l o u  C h a g ,  R o o m  4 3 4 ,  M c C o n ­
ne l l  H a l l ,  8 6 2 - 2 7 7 1 .  I n s t r u c t o r s  are H e r m a n  G a d o n  a n d  
N a tasha  J o s e f o w i t z .
M U S I C  A U D I T I O N S :  P r o s p e c t i v e  m u s ic  m a jo r s  can t a k e  
t h e  p e r f o r m a n c e  a u d i t i o n  a n d  w r i t t e n  m u s ic a l  a p t i t u d e  
test S a t u r d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 2 ,  o r  S a t u r d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  6. 
Ca l l  t h e  m u s ic  d e p a r t m e n t ,  8 6 2 - 2 4 0 5 ,  f o r  d e ta i ls .
CAREER
T E A C H I N G  C A R E E R S  D R O P - I N :  I n f o r m a l  d i s c u s s io n  o f  
ca reers in e d u c a t i o n  ( te a c h in g ,  c o u n s e l i n g ,  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  
e tc .)  e s p e c ia l l y  f o r  u n d e rc la s s m e n  a n d  g r a d u a t i n g  s t u ­
d e n ts .  T u e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  9 ,  C a ree r  P la n n in g  a n d  P lace ­
m e n t ,  R o o m  2Q 3,  H u d d l e s t o n  H a l l ,  6 : 3 0  p . m .
R E S U M E  W R I T I N G  W O R K S H O P :  L e c t u r e  a n d  d i s c u s ­
s ion o n  j o b - g e t t i n g  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  t e c h n i q u e s  ( resu m es ,  
cover  I e t te r s ) ;  o p e n  t o  a l l .  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  1 1 ,  C a ree r  
P la n n in g  a n d  P la c e m e n t ,  R o o m  2 0 3 ,  H u d d l e s t o n  H a l l ,  
6: 30  p . m .
CLUB SPORTS
C R E W  C L U B :  T u e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  9 , C a r r o l l  R o o m ,
M U B ,  8 p . m .
R I F L E  C L U B :  T u e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  9 ,  D u r h a m  R o o m ,  
M U B ,  7 : 3 0  p . m .
RELIGION
I N T E R - V A R S I T Y  C H R I S T I A N  F E L L O W S H I P :  “ A  S t u ­
d e n t ’s I n v o l v e m e n t  in M is s io n s , ”  D a v id  O ’ L e a r y .  F r i d a y ,  
D e c e m b e r  5 ,  M e r r i m a c k  R o o m ,  M U B ,  7 p . m .
I N T E R C O L L E G I A T E
M E N ’S L A C R O S S E  T E A M :  M a n d a t o r y  m e e t in g  f o r  al l  
c a n d id a t e s  in te r e s te d  in  p l a y in g  t h i s  s p r in g ,  M o n d a y ,  
D e c e m b e r  8,  R o o m  2 6 ,  F ie ld  H o u s e ,  5 p . m .
CLUBS AND ORGAN IZATMJUfcS'
A L P H A  Z E T A :  M e e t i n g  t o  d is cuss  s u m m e r  j o b s  f o r  s t u ­
d e n ts  in  L i f e  S c i e n c e s / A g r i c u l t u r e  f i e l d s ,  M o n d a y ,  D e c e m ­
ber  8 ,  B e l k n a p  R o o m ,  M U B ,  7 : 3 0  p . m .
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  S T U D E N T  A S S O C I A T I O N :  M e e t in g  
t o  f i n a l i z e  p la n s  f o r  H u m a n  R ig h t s  D a y  a n d  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
W o m e n ’s Y e a r  c e l e b r a t i o n ,  M o n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  8 ,  i n t e r ­
n a t i o n a l  H o u s e ,  9 : 3 0  p . m .
C Y P R U S  R E L I E F  F U N D :  M e e t i n g  S u n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  7 , 
8 : 1 5  p . m .  Ca ll  E u r i p id e s  f o r  p lace  a n d  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a ­
t i o n ,  8 6 2 - 1 1 3 3 .
T E S S E R A C T :  “ A b o r t i o n  In S c ie n ce  F i c t i o n , ”  F r a n k  B e r ­
t r a n d .  S u n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  7 ,  G r a f t o n  R o o m ,  M U B ,  7 : 3 0  
p . m .
N E W  H A M P S H I R E  O U T I N G  C L U B :  B o a r d  o f  D i r e c t o r s  
m e e t i n g ,  S u n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  7 ,  R o o m  1 3 5 ,  M U B ,  6 p . m .  
B o a rd  m e m b e r s ,  f a c u l t y  a n d  s t u d e n t s  i n v i t e d .
N E W  H A M P S H I R E  O U T I N G  C L U B :  M e e t i n g  t o  re c a p  
t h i s  s e m e s t e r ’ s e ve n ts ,  p la n  f o r  n e x t  sem e s te r ,  a n d  p a r t y ,  
T u e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  9 ,  R o o m  1 3 0 ,  H a m i l t o n - S m i t h  H a l l ,  7 
p . m .
U N H  F L Y I N G  C L U B :  M e e t in g  W e d n e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  1 0 ,  
B e l k n a p  R o o m ,  M U B  7 p . m .  2 f i l m s ,  s l i des  o f  f o r m a t i o n  
f l i g h t  p r o je c t ,  a p p l i c a t i o n s  a n d  f l i g h t  i n s t r u c t i o n  i n f o r m a ­
t i o n  a v a i la b le .
E C K A N K A R  C A M P U S  S O C I E T Y :  “ T h e  Pa th  o f  T o t a l  
A w a r e n e s s , ”  an  i n t r o d u c t o r y  l e c tu r e ,  W e d n e s d a y , D e c e m ­
be r  1 0 ,  R o o m  3 2 0 ,  M U B ,  7 : 3 0  p . m .
W O M E N ’S C E N T E R :  Please r e t u r n  al l  l i b r a r y  b o o k s  a n d  
r e s o u r c e  m a te r i a ls  t o  t h e  C e n te r ,  1 I n c i n e r a t o r  R o a d ,  b y  
D e c e m b e r  1 8 .  D o n a t i o n s  o f  r e la t e d  m a te r i a ls  w e l c o m e .
S T U D E N T  V I D E O  T A P E  O R G A N I Z A T I O N :  M e e t i n g  t o  
p lan  f o r  n e x t  se m e s te r ,  T u e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  9 ,  H a n o v e r  
R o o m , M  U B , 7 p . m  .
R E C O R D E R  S O C I E T Y :  Las t  m e e t in g s  M o n d a y ,  D e c e m ­
ber  8 , 1 -3  p . m . ,  a n d  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  1 1 ,  11 -1  p . m .  
C o n t a c t  K a t h r y n ,  8 6 8 - 2 0 4 0 ,  f o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n .
T R A N S C E N D E N T A L  M E D I T A T I O N :  F r e e  i n t r o d u c t o r y  
le c tu r e ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  1 0 ,  R o o m  4 1 ,  H a m i l t o n -  
S m i t h  H a l l ,  7 : 3 0  p . m .
























*4 3 6 -2 4 2 4
CHRISTM AS TREES
FULL FRESH FRAGRANT 
Premium Fir Balsam, Scotch Pine Christmas trees 
Wreaths, Christmas Shop, Ornaments, Decorations 
Choose and cut Scotch Pine, Blue Spruce
New England sleigh rides Santa visits 
Christmas animals
BALSAM ACRES 




























C H E S S  C L U B :  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  1 1 ,  M e r r i m a c k  A M E R I C A N  A S S O C I A T I O N  O F  U N I V E R S I T Y  P R O -
R o o m ,  M U B ,  7 : 3 0  p . m .
S A I L I N G  C L U B :  T u e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  9 ,  Se na te  R o o m ,  
M U B ,  1 p . m .
F E S S O R S :  M o n t h l y  c h a p te r  m e e t in g  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m ­
be r  1 1 ,  F o r u m  R o o m ,  D i m o n d  L i b r a r y ,  4  p . m .
A S I A
Chinese a n d  P o lyn e sia n  Re sta ura n t
m
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 
48 Third  Street D over, N .H.
742- 004 0  
9816
Lunctieon i.lenu 
served from  11:30  am • 3 :00  pm  T uesday th ru  Saturday
COM BINA TION  PLATES
No. 1 - $1 .35 
Egg R oll Pork Chow Mein 
B arbecued Pork Fried Rice
No. 5 ■ $1.75
Pork Strips
Subgum  Chow Mein 
B arbecued Porn Fried Rice
N o .3 * $1 .55 
Egg R oll Chicken Chop Suey 
Barbecued Pork F ried  Rice 
N o .7 • $1 .95
Fried Bhrimps
Pork Chow iviein
B arbecued Pork F ried Rice
V O L U N T E E R  P R O B A T I O N  C O U N S E L O R S :  “ S o c ia l
D e v ia n c e , ”  T o m  V i c c a r o .  W e d n e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  1 0 ,  H i l l s -  
S C U B A  C L U B :  W e d n e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  1 0 ,  S e na te  R o o m ,  h o r o u g h  R o o m ,  M U B ,  7 : 3 0 - 9  p . m .
M U B ,  6: 30  p .m  .
C hicken Fingers C hicken Chop Suey
B arbecued Pork F ried Rice




FOR A VERY 
LIMITED TIME
JUST AS 
„ s POPULAR AS 
1 1 #  \  JEANS 
AND
j  TOUGH,




CAMEL TAN NAVY PINE FLAME RED
M a in  St. Our/iam
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UNH brings vocal 
to game in Baton
By N ancy Rigazio
Many UNH officials, adm ini­
strators, alum ni, and cheerlead­
ers will be attend ing  the  football 
game against W estern K entucky 
in B aton R ough on Saturday.
The official party  w hich flew 
to  B aton Rouge yesterday m or­
ning w ith  the team  includes Pres­
ident Eugene Mills, Chairm an o f 
th e  Board o f T rustees Philip 
D unlap, D irector o f A lum ni A f­
fa irs Carmen Ragonese, Presi­
dent of the 100 Club R obert 
N orton , and D irector o f A th le­
tics A ndrew  M ooradian.
Some o f the players’ families 
also flew to  B aton Rouge on the 
chartered  plane w ith the  team .
The cheerleaders took  a sepa­
rate flight a t 1:00  a.m . today . 
T h e y  will join the  group in 
Baton Rouge.
G overnor Thom son will also 
join the New Hampshire rep re­
sentatives in Baton Rouge today .
M o o r a d i a n  s a i d ,  “ T h e  
N.C.A.A. is financing the  travel­
ling and hotel expenses o f 45 
m e m b e rs  o f  th e  te a m , th e  
coaches, and the official p a rty .”
“ I t ’s no t costing the  Univer­
sity any th ing ,” he added.
T h e  p la y e r s ’ families, the  
cheerleader^ and alum ni going to  
the game will be using their own 
funds.
The cheerleaders w ent on a
support
Rouge
fund-raising drive this week to
raise $2000 for plane fare to  
Baton Rouge.
The S tuden t G overnm ent ap ­
propriated  $1100 to  the cheer­
leaders' from  the S tuden t Activi­
ties Tax overage reserve fund , ac­
cording to  S tuden t Body Presi­
dent Larry M eacham.
“  We got the  rest o f the m oney 
th ro u g h  donations from  busi­
nesses in the  area and people a t­
tending the  UNH hockey game 
M onday n igh t,”  said cheerleader 
Captain S tephi K oplin.
A ccording to  the D irector of 
U n iv e r s i ty  R e la t io n s  P e te r
FOOTBALL, page 11
BUSINESS MANAGER
An undergraduate wanted to take 
charge ot the Business responsibili­
ties of THE1976 GRANITE yearbook
Salaried position 
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bingo’. Can you  imagine 350 
guys sitting around playing b in ­
go? W ouldn’t you like to  w ork 
at a com pany like th a t? ”
According to  R ifkin  and the 
PBC, the ir C om m on Sense II 
campaign is the  only so lu tion  to  
A m erica’s econom ic problem s. 
The PBC w ants this program  to  
take effect over the nex t ten  
years.
R i f k in  s a id ,  “ If econom ic 
dem ocracy is no t in itiated  in to  
the system  w ith in  the  nex t ten 
years, it will be c h a i n s . ”
R if k in  o u tlin ed  some p ro ­
blems and some solutions.
“We m ust elect a new C on­
gress. Some o f the old m em bers 
will go along w ith the program  
bu t n o t m any. Especially young 
people should be in th e  new 
Congress,”  he said.
“Sit-ins in board room s would 
be an effective way o f stressing 
our p o in t,”  said Rifkin,.
“Wild-cat p roduction  w orked 
effectively in France and it can 
here, too . For those o f you n o t 
familiar w ith the  term , it m eans 
if an em ployer th rea tens to  close 
down a business the em ployees 
take over p roduction .
“ Strikes can be effective es­
p e c ia l ly  if  u n io n s  strike in
sym pathy w ith bases here and 
ab road ,” he continued.
“ In reference to  the  stock­
holders, we will buy them  u p ,” 
said R ifkin.
This “ second revo lu tion ,”  as 
R ifkin calls it, will w ork only if 
“we have the minds and hearts 
of the American people. A m a­
jority , 48  per cent said a revolu­
t io n  w ou ldn ’t happen in the 
next ten  years but 45 per cent 
said it w ill.”
“ I believe th a t if 45 per cent 
said yes from  their gut, then it 
will h appen ,” R ifkin said em pha­
tically.
A ccording to  R ifkin, “ If eco­
n o m ic  d e m o c ra c y  isn’t sup­
ported  by 1980, 200 corpora­
tions will contro l 80 per cent o f 
all free, non-com m unist assets. 
Within 25 years, 54 per cent o f 
anything on earth  w orth  owning 
will be contro lled  by corpora­
tions.
“ O ur fo refa ther Ben Franklin  
believed th a t each man should 
have a little p roperty  b u t no 
man should have a lo t ,”  said the 
PBC spokesm an.
A fter leaving New Ham pshire, 
R ifkin will speak in Wisconsin 
and California.
“We picked these three states 
because they  are m ajor prim ary 
states. We w an t the  people to  
raise the issues we have raisec 
to the  candidates fo r the up­




frames repaired -  sunglasses
Take the U N H  Kari-van to Dover Drug Building 
i 6 Broadway ,  Dover 7 4 2 - 1 7 4 4
For more of a woman, or more of a man
: i \ more of a kiss. Theg j g  j£ j g g
The Big Kiss is an engineering wonder. 4-inches 
high, almost  a full  pound  o f the r ichest, melt- in- 
the-mouj:h Grade " A "  creamy milk chocolate. 
Pure and Sweet. A perfect replica of the candy kiss 
made famous by you -know -w ho  Foi l-wrapped, 
comple te dow n to the paper pul l  that opens it 
up. Tissue packed in its ow n gift  box so it 's a 
comple te surprise.
The perfect gi f t  for lovers and other strangers. 
And, remember  Mother,  too l Q Q
Please add $1 .25  postage and appropria te  




1053 B loom fie ld  Avenue, C lifton , N.J. 07012 
j Overn ig h t  de l ivery  to  m os t  Parcel Post  zones.
said.
“We w ant to  get 600 or 700 
vo lun teers from  this state to 
work w ith us,” added the PBC 
representative.
“ I hope w hen the candidates 
come into New Hampshire in 
J a n u a r y  a n d  F e b ru a ry  th a t 
th e y ’ll be in for a big surprise.’
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BEST SEATS 





Roast Beef ,  Ham and Salami 
&
P IZZA
P la in  j P e p p e r  o n  i  a n d  C o m b i na .V ior\
MEMORIAL UNION BLDG-.
H U B  P U B
 s
cEmbr oidcn  
cYour Own English  
Smock^  rf C %
S im ple em b ro id e ry . Washable fa b ric  
w ith  p r in te d  design. Patte rn  sizes 8-16. 
Yarns: 3  shades o f 1 co lo r (specify one: 
b lue, b ro w n , go ld, o live , ru s t), needle &  
in s tru c tion s . S m ock $10 .95 . Dress $ 1 2 .9 5
M E L L O W  C R A F T S
1d Amesbury Rd, Newton, N.H. 03858
WHITTIER
Best The Crowds!
5 DAYS -  15.00
non-holiday midweek skiing
for information call (603) 539-6012
Campus Rep Ken McDavitt 2 -1 5 8 6
West Ossipee New Hampshire
J o t  Rtes 16 and 25  
1 hour from Durham
Toopiti i F l a t
Specializing In Mexican Food
Mon Thurs 11:30 - 10:00 
Sun. 4:00 - 10:00 
Fri - Sat 11:30 - 11:00
Lounge Open Till 12:00
;1?4 Fleet S t. Portsmouth T«i >42 lr5*20|
tos tada p la te  w ith  rice  
ch icken  A. rice  
c o m b in a tio n  p la te
taco , e n ch ilada , rioe A  beans *
tam ale p la te  j
tam ale , rice  A  beans 
special co m b in a tio n
ch icken  taco , b e e f taco , cheese ench ilada , 
guacam oic salad, rice  A  beans 
taco  p la te  (3 )  
bee f A  ch icke n  
ench ilada  p la te  (3 )
cheese, b e e f A  c h ic k in
O pposite  
H anover High  
P ark ing Lot
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6R/WUATHM1 
hue.
CLEAR UP YOUR FUTURE IN THE 2-YEAR AFROTC PROGRAM.
W hat’s up after college? That question is enough to 
get a lot of young people down.
Air Force ROTC college graduates have that worry, 
too. But their immediate future (and longer if they choose) 
is much more secure. As a commissioned officer, there's a 
good job . . . .Travel.Graduate level education. Promotions. 
Financial security. And really, lots more.
If you have two academic years remaining, there's a 
great 2-year AFR O TC program still available to you. Look 
into the details. We think you'll be pleasantly surprised. 
And pleasantly rewarded.
Contact the Professor of Aerospace studies 
in the ROT(C building. Phone: 862-1480
Put it all together in Air Force ROTC.
For only 22c or less 
you can call Daddy and tell him 
all about your violin debut.
,or less bu-vs -vou a 1 -minute dial-direct call to anywhere out of state in the continental U.S. except Alaska. 
Additional minutes are 16c or less. Between 11 pm and 8 am weekdays and weekends until 5 pm Sunday. Rates do not apply to 
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“ I ’m paying all my expenses 
f ro m  m y  o w n  p o c k e t  and 
making 100 per cent disclosure 
of m y expenditures to  the F e­
deral E lection C om m ittee.
Blessitt says he doesn’t know  
m uch a b o u t the  o ther candidates 
except w hat he learns through 
the media b u t says he doesn’t 
th ink  th e y ’re involved enough 
w ith God.
Blessitt has been a preacher 
since age 15. He has a wife and 
five children w ho travel w ith  
him around  the  w orld.
“ In California I ’m know n as 
the ‘M inister of Sunset S trip ’,” 
he says.
“ I ’ve w ritten  seven books, 
made a couple o f films and re­
cord album s and helped to  oper­
a te  a nightclub in California 
called ‘His Place’.”
B lessitt’s incom e depends on 
c o n tr ib u tio n s  from  concerned 
people and churches. He also 
gets royalties from  his books and 
recordings.
“ I ’ll be in New Hampshire u n ­
t i l  election day in February , 
then  I ’m going to  F lorida for 
tha t p rim ary ,”  he said. .
B lessitt says he announced  his 
candicacy in 1974 b u t the m edia 
d id n ’t take him  seriously.
“The people believe in me. 
They are taking me seriously,” 
says Blessitt.
He smiles placidly. “ God can 
heal the land if we allow a fresh 
breeze to  blow  across America. 
It can revive the people and the 
governm ent. I t ’s no t th a t the 
people have been so bad b u t we 
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n o t  y e t made a decision on 
unionization  said sh£* was reluc­
tan t to  support union ization  be­
cause she did no t believe teach ­
ers should strike.
The sta te  law passed this sum ­
mer w hich for the  first tim e p ro ­
vided UNH w ith the  op tion  to  
unionize prohibits striking a t the  
University.
Those fou r in favor saw u n ion ­
ization as inevitable in view o f 
the adm in istra tion ’s growing in­
difference to  their opinions and 
interests.
Karl Diller, Associate Profes­
so r o f  F .n g lich  h p lip vp s fh a t  fh p
“ present fragm ented university 
s tru c tu re  (six relatively weak 
and ineffectual college faculties 
w ith a university senate dom i­
nated by students and adm ini­
strators) m akes union ization  in ­
e v i t a b le  as a coun tervailing  
force.”
Dr. David Long from  the  His­
to ry  D epartm ent said the  faculty  
h a s  becom e little m ore than 
“ voiceless em ployees” . He re­
ferred to  the decision m ade a 
few years ago- to  end all on- 
cam pus extension  teaching in 
which the  faculty  had no part. 
By teaching an ex tra  class p ro ­
fessors could previously receive 
com pensation.
“A lthough this was a m atter 
of im portance to  me, it has cost 
me several thousand  dollars a 
year,”  w ro te  Long, “a t  no po in t 
in the  decision-m aking process 
was I allowed a voice.”
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ability to  handle the problem , 
and I ’m glad he is taking an in ­
terest. I t is his (S p itz ’s) respon­
sibility to  do som ething abou t 
g ra d e s .  H e ’s looking for an 
answer, even though  he probably 
doesn’t know  the  so lu tion .” 
English D epartm ent Chairm an 
D o n a ld  M urray expressed his 
concern ab o u t the m em o in a 
le tte r to  Spitz.
He said, “ I fear an investiga-
Shoplifting
SHOPLIFTING
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they are regular people. N inety- 
n in e  per cent w ou ldn’t steal 
m oney o u t of the register,”  he 
continued.
John  Grimes, the  ow ner of 
C om m unity M arket has had no 
problem s w ith shoplifting at all.
“ I ’ve had this store since 1946 
and never had a problem  w ith 
i t” , he said.
Grimes said he though t 95 per 
c e n t  o f  th e  s t u d e n t s  w ere 
honest.
Gangwer said the m ost im por­
tan t reason th a t shoplifting  has 
d e c re a s e d  in  h is  s to re  was 
because they were doing som e­
thing ab o u t it.
“ We have becom e m ore aware 
of the problem  and decided to 
take preventive steps before the 
crime is com m itted ,” he said.
T & C recently  p u t up  a sign in 
the w indow  w arning shoplifters 
o f the seriousness o f  the offense.
tion by the Dean may increase 
our (facu lty ’s) lack o f faith  in
each o ther w ithou t focusing our 
energies on increasing the 
am oun t o f learning w m ch takes 
place in ou r stu d en ts’ -  and our 
facu lty s’ -  heads.”
Spitz adm its he does n o t have 
a so lu tion  to  grade inflation b u t 
is first “ try ing to  get an under­
standing o f the p rob lem ” .
“ I ’m trying to  get a sense o f 
w hat’s going on in relationship 
to the  grades being given and 
faculty  po licy ,” he said W ednes­
day. “ Some people have becom e 
unduly alarm ed and have blow n
the situation  o u t o f p roportion . 
The issue is no t to  low er grades 
bu t W> find o u t if the  grades 
assigned are rig h t.”
Spitz has been addressing the 
problem  o f grade inflation  for a 
year now.
“ S tudents have been in stru ­
m ental in bringing the quality  o f 
the curriculum  to  the  facu lty ’s 
a tten tion . In the past couple o f 
years studen ts have com plained 
to me th a t they feel they  are no t 
getting the ir m oney’s w orth  ou t 
of a particular course or th e y ’re 
no t getting w hat they  w ant ou t 
o f i t ,”  he said.
Are you interested in e rewording job 
teaching the Learning Skills course?
The Center needs people; regardless of major, 
who are interested in people and who are available 
next semester.
A ll applicants must be accepted bp the 
work study program.
The financial aid office, 308 T-H all
is still taking work study applications 
for the spring term.
l/ifhy not come over and see us
in Richards House, or call 862-162S
the Learning Skills Center
A NEW BEGINNING
CREATIVE AWARENESS 
is now accepting members 
throughout the U.S. to J 
further explore the A  
'powers of the mind'
M EM BERSHIP
IN CLU D ES:
Look no further around 
. you for answer's. Look 
k  within yourself; with- 
^  in your mind. YOU 
^  posess the power
t to control your life1
l In t ro d u c to ry  
Cassette Tape
I A  U .S. D ire c to ry  
o f M em bers
•  T h re e (3 ) W o rksh o p  Sem inars 
y e a r ly  w ith  S pecia l M e m b ersh ip  rates
M O N T H L Y  TA P E S  O F F E R E D  O N S P E C IA L  M E M B E R S H IP  O N SUCH TO P IC S  
W H IC H  IN C L U D E :
C rea tive  and P os itive  T h in k in g  In  D e p jb  C o n c e n tra tio n  
A s tro  P ro je c tio n  The 7 Planes N ew  Spaces 
Eastern  and W estern P h ilo s o p h y
INTRODUCTORY OFFER/MEMBERSHIP NOW ONLY $10
As a member I understand you will mail me 
each month an information card on next 
months tape. If I do not want that selection,
I mark the appropriate box and mail the card 
back. I will only receive the selections that 
interest me and I have prepaid for. I under­
stand the card must be mailed back within 
10 days.
CHECK HERE IF YOU DO NOTWANTTO 
BE LISTED IN THE DIRECTORY □
NAM E
ADDRESS




Mail to CREATIVE AWARENESS INC.
5030 Paradise Rd. Suita A-103 
J js  Vegas, Nevada 89119 —
Expecting albx Refund?
JE n j o y  I t  N o w
Just imagine getting to use your tax 
refund for your Christmas Shopping
Possible Services
•  Auto Repair & Maintenance
•  Plane Tickets
•  Clothing
•  Stereo Equipment
•  Keg of Beer
If your immediate needs are 
not covered by these services 
lets talk. Maybe something can 
be worked out.
DAVES INCOME TAX SERVICE LOCATED IN THE 
WARRENS FURNITURE BUILDING
DOVER NEW HAMPSHIRE CALL 742-2884
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EVERY LABEL REDUCED FOR 
THIS SPECIAL SALE
LABELS SUCH AS-
ANGEL -  COLUMBIA -  RCA -  NONESUCH -  
PHILIPS -  MERCURY -  DEUTSCHE 
GRAMMOPHON -  ODYSSEY -  SERAPHIM -  
WESTMINSTER GOLD -  CONNOISSEUR 
SOCIETY -  LONDON -  ARGO -  LYRICHORD  




i. . d tm i ^
CHOOSE FROM COMPOSERS SUCH A S  -
MOZART -  SCHUBERT -  BACH -  
BEETHOVEN -  DEBUSSY -  GERSHWIN -  
HANDEL -  HOLST -  SCOTT JOPLIN -  LISZT 
-  RAVEL -  STRAUSS -  TCHAIKOVSKY -  
CHOPIN -  DVORAK -  MOUSSORGSKY -  
P R O K O F I E V  -  S T R A V I N S K Y  
RACHMANINOFF -  SHOSTAKOVICH -  
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/ /M ORE " C L A S S
1.49 1.99 2.49
LABELS SUCH AS: VOX -  EVEREST -  
NONESUCH -  ODYSSEY -  EVERYMAN -  
TURNABOUT -  VICTROLA -  AUDIO  
FIDELITY -  RED SEAL -  PLUS MANY MORE. 
COMPOSERS SUCH AS: SCHUBERT -  MOZART 
( -  BRAHMS -  TCHAIKOVSKY -  BEETHOVENj 
LISZT -  HAYDN -  PLUS MANY MORE.
TH E  BOOK LOFT at TO W N  AND CAMPOS
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tion  from  a num ber o f em ploy­
ers,”  said Mills, “ th a t it w ould 
be d ifficult to  em ploy UNH s tu ­
d e n ts  f o r  th e  sum m er who 
w o u ld  h a v e  to  leave before 
L a b o r  D ay  because o f their 
h e a v y  labor requirem ents for 
th a t w eekend .”
Senator Lym an Mower ques­
tioned w hether Mills was ju s ti­
fied in making this decision.
“ I asked the  University Sen­
a te ’s Executive Board to  advise 
me on th is s itu a tio n ,” said Mills. 
“T hey agreed th a t nex t year it 
w ould be b e tte r to  schedule one 
Saturday class.”
“The Executive Board was ac t­
ing in the  best in terest o f the 
students w hen they  advised Pres­
iden t Mills to  have th a t early 
Saturday class d ay ,” said S tu ­
d e n t  C a u c u s  C h a irw o m a n  
Debbie M ekelatos. “ No students 
I’ve talked to  w anted to  come 
b ack  to  school before Labor 
D ay.”
“The calendars o f fu tu re  years 
will be discussed second sem es­
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fusa l to  broadcast reports o f 
w inners in the New Hampshire 
sw eepstakes lo ttery .
O’Brien also com plained th a t 
in the  early weeks o f the  cam ­
p a ig n  NHN used pictures of 
D em ocrat John  D urkin and R e­
publican Louis W yman, b u t did 
no t use a pho tograph  o f  Chimen- 
to.
R ichard Morse, subcom m ittee 
mem ber said W yman and D urkin 
c o n d u c te d  more active cam ­
p a ig n s  w h ic h  afforded m ore 
coverage. He added the  sta tion  
had called C him ento frequently  
soliciting his views. A ccording to  
M o rse , O ’Brien was satisfied 
w ith  ex p lan a tio n s’ o f N H N ’s 
election coverage.
The problem  concerning the 
Town M eeting o f  the  Air debate 
arose w hen Jo h n  C lem ents, pre­
sident o f the  Business and Indus­
try A ssociation o f New H am p­
shire declined to  appear on the 
debate program .
Trustee R ock said he w anted 
an explanation  o f the refusal and 
reported  th a t C lem ents did no t 
consider the la tte r a com plain t 
and th a t o th e r representatives o f 
the association appeared on the 
program.
U N l l  President M i n s  said N I I N  
had exercised appropriate  news 
judgem ent in deciding n o t to  use 
a film clip o f the state lo ttery  
w inner. The com plain t had come 
from  Edw ard Powers, d irec to r o f 
the lo ttery .
NHN has, according to  Mills, 
aired lo tte ry  results and provi­
ded a free half hour program  for 
sweepstakes officials to  discuss 
the lo ttery .
T hom son said the film o f the  
award o f a $500 ,000  prize was 
“ certainly a new sw orthy item .” 
T hom son added it was used by 
o ther television stations.
“W hat kind o f judgem ent is 
being exercised by the m anage­
m ent o f  a tax  supported  n e t­
w ork th a t refuses to  carry the 
news o f state supported  p ro ­
gram s?” said Thom son.
T hom son  called Mill’s com ­
m ents “ self serving.”
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Hollister, the  Rice Bowl C om ­
m ittee has planned m any w eek­
end activities for th e  tw o team s 
and the ir official parties.
“ On Thuusday night the p lay­
ers and the official party  a tte n d ­
ed a trad itional Louisiana feast 
c a lle d  a J a m b a l a y a ,”  sa id  
Hollister.
President Mills said th a t one o f 
his duties in B aton Rouge is to 
“ ex p ress  institu tional support 
and rep resen ta tion .”
“ I a t t e n d e d  th e  game at 
Lehigh and had similar represen­
ta tio n ,” he added.
A ccording to  H ollister some o f 
th e  p la y e r s  from  UNH and 
Western K t. vistited handicapped 
children in hospitals in B aton 
Rouge this m orning.
“The players and the  official 
parties will a tten d  a barbecue in 
their honor F riday a fte rn o o n ,” 
said H ollister on W ednesday.
“The Rice Bowl Queens will 
a ls o  be  in  a tten d an ce ,”  he 
added.
P resident Mills said, “There
are indications o f alum ni from  
all over the country  follow ing the 
football gam e.”
A ccording to  Ragonese, the 
A lum ni A ssociation sent letters 
to  500 alum ni in the Baton 
Rouge area to  request their at- 
tendence a t th e  game.
“We expect abou t 250 alum ni 
at the gam e,” he said. President 
Mills said th a t the UNH marching 
band will n o t be a t the game be­
cause, “ It is enorm ously com ­
plex and expensive to  send the 
band dow n .”
M ooradian said th a t it w ould 
c o s t  th e  U niversity  approx i­
m ately $25,000  to  finance the 
b an d ’s a ttendance at the game.
He added th a t W estern Ken­
tucky  is sending their band to  
the game.
A c co rd in g  to  H ollister, the 
chartered flight fo r the  UNH 
football team , coaches* the  o ffi­
cial party , and the players’ fam i­
lie s  w ill dep a rt from  Baton 
Rouge a t 6 :00  p.m . on Saturday.
“The players should be back in 
D urham  by  11 :00  p.m . Saturday 
n igh t,” he said.
Udall speaks at UNH
UDALL
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work in the energy and environ­
m ental fields.
U d a l l ’s d au g h te r Bambi, a 
21-year-old graduate o f Vassar 
College, is heading his M anches­
ter, N.H. campaign headquarters.
“We have a good organization 
in b o th  New Hampshire and 
M assachusetts,” she said. “We’re 
n o t running in F lorida because 
we d o n ’t believe in having liber­
als kill each o ther off. Jim m y 
Carter (D-Ga.) has indicated tha t 
he w ants to  run  there. I hope he 
beats the  stuffing o u t o f George 
Wallace.”
Udall was confiden t of vic­
to ry . “ If the  D em ocrats can just 
stick to g e th e r,” he said, “w e’ll 
be certain  to  beat F o rd .”
S tuden t reaction  to  Udall was 
favorable.
“ I lik e  h i m ,”  said senior 
Suzanne Lowe. “ I can really 
trust this guy .”
“ I like his policy tow ard mass 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , ”  said jun ior 
David Coderre. “ In Europe the 
t r a in  system s are great. The 
U n ite d  States should have a 
good rail system , to o .”
“He seems like h e ’ll be closer 
to th e  peop le ,” said freshm an 








MIMSto*___________ o m s
1 Tlw V«y Bast Prime Rib Ever "
extn thick cut
LUNCH 11:30 -  230 pj». 
DINNER 5:00 -1030 pjn.
Sandwiches to Complete Meals Available
In k s  In M
ItO H ft Opto UnMUfil O u
_______________T t b f i k m  7 4 9 - 4 5 M S
L e a rn in g  S k ills  C e n te r  n e e d s  
a W o rk  S tu d y  S tu d e n t  w h o  
c a n  ty p e  P o s i t io n  O p e n  
J a n u a r y  O n ly  A p p ly  a t  
R ic h a rd s  H o u s e  o r  ca ll 
8 6 2 -1 6 2 5
Group Charters
to Logan Airport from 
anyplace on campus. 
$ 7 0 .0 0  one way 
$135.00 round trip 
’’ Limosine
0-582-7191
G A R A G E FOR 
RENT 
5 M A IN  ST.
Ca LL 868-9648
A-1 TAXI
436-7500 Portsmouth, N.H. 
Low out-of-town rates 
Low out-of-state rates 
Door to Door Service from 
Durham to Airoort 
at your convienence
“ Groups of 5 "  
$8.00 per person No charges 
for Luggage or Pets
RESEARCH PAPERS
THOUSANDS ON FILE
Send fo r  you r up-to-date, 160-page, mail order ca.aiog o f 
5,500 topics. Enclose $1.00 to  cover postage and handling.
COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
1720 PONTIUS A V E ., SUITE 201 
LOS AN G ELES, C A L IF .90025
Name
A ddress.
C i t y ___
S ta te___ Z ip .
TH E TIRE B AR N  
G R EAT W I N T E R ^  
S N O W  TIRE 'O
S A L E




SIZE REG. SALE E E I 
E78-14 32.07 28.25 2.27 
^ F 7 8 -1 4  33.28 29.52 2.40 
1 G78-14 34.85 31.17 2.56
H78-14 36.69 33.11 2.77 
G78-15 35.63 32.00 2.68 
v* H78-15 37.92 34.41 2.83
J*  L78-15 39.81 36.40 3.11
Student ID will provide even greater savings 
off these already amazingly low prices.




by the day, week,
Ond month For m ore  
.$■ inform ation call o r visit
GREEN ACRES STABLES
DREW FRESHETT ROAD off Rte. 108 DOVER, N.H. 
_  742-3377 or 742-2450
*33,500,000
U  n c  l u i  m c c l 
S c h o l a r s h i p s
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and 
fellowships ranging from  $50 to  $10,000. Current list o f 
these sources researched and com piled as q f Sept. 15, 1975.
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS
11275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 
□  I am enclosing $9.95 plus $1.00 fo r postage and handling.
PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF 








continued from page 1
m ight be b e tte r  o ff to  accept i t .” 
Stevens said, “ th e  reasons th e  
University m ight accept th e  orig­
inal o ffer are th a t if the  Universi­
ty  should lose the  case, we w ould 
lose the $6 ,000  ENI offer and
RESEARCH
Thousands of Topics
Send fo r you r up-to-date, 160- 
page, mail order catalog. Enclose 
$1.00 to  cover postage and 
handling.
R E S E A R C H  A S S IS T A N C E , IN C .
11322 ID A H O  A V E ., # 206 
LOS AN G ELES, C A L IF . 90025 
•213) 477-8474
Our ri i f  arch papers are sold fo r 
research purposes on ly .
incur legal expenses. Such a legal 
case could take up to  a year to  
finish, to o .”
The last furniture was deliv 
ered on O ct. 30 w hen 235 b o o k ­
shelves arrived a t the  six m ini­
dorm s. T hat delivery com pleted 
the o rder, which was scheduled 
for delivery in August.
Mills’ and Stevens’ plan was
Answers to  Trivia questions.









10.Phyllis Coates, Noel Neil.
LOCUST'ST. CLOTHING CO.
45 Locust St. Dover (Behind Municipal Bldg.)
RECYCLED CLOTHING
•  MENS •  WOMENS
•  CHILDRENS
OPEN M O N -S A T  HRS. 9-6
o rig in a lly  presented  them  by 
Bianco. Bianco said, “ I made my
recom m endation on th e  basis o f 
a studen t poll conducted  in the 
mini-dorms. In th a t poll, stu ­
d e n ts  fa v o re d  taking m oney 
from  residence hall reserves.”
“I t was one o f the toughest 
decisions th a t I ’ve had to  m ake,” 
said Bianco. “ I personally fa­
vored an o ther op tion . T hat o p ­
tion  w ould have rebated  to  the 
students the  $6 ,000  from  ENI, 
and taken  $7 ,000 from  ou r resi­
dence hall reserves and pu t th a t 
exclusively tow ards m ini-dorm  
im provem ents.”
“ I feel th a t we acted  in the  
best interests o f the  students, a t 
least th e  m ini-dorm  stu d en ts ,” 
said Bianco.
“ S tudents have been im patient 
and critical a t tim es because o f 
the delays,”  said Bianco. “The 
op tion  was to  make an arbitrary  
d e c is io n ,  b u t  t h e  residence 
w anted to  get studen t in p u t.”
“ I ’m satisfied w ith  the re ­
su lts,”  said Stevens. I ’m sorry, 
however, th a t it took  so long. 
We had to  take this road  to  
m a k e  th e  com pany accoun t­
able.”
The adm inistration  has con­
s u l te d  th e  S tu d e n t  Caucus, 
DRAC, the m ini-dorm  area gov­
ernm ent, and finally, w ith their 




PHOTO E N LA R G IN G  EQUIPMENT  
: D urst M 301. Enlarger, Premir easel, 
Isco-G ottingen 1 :4 .5 /5 0  lens, H oney­
well N ikor S /S  tank (35m m ), trays, 
Kodak tim er, and m isc. $ 1 2 0 , or best 
offer. Dave, rm. 2 0 1 , 8 6 8 -9 6 3 4 . 1 2 /5
’74  sup-sup super beetle  for sale. 
1 8 ,0 0 0  m iles, one owner. Call Chuck 
after 5 :3 0  p.m . 4 3 1 -7 0 6 9 . 1 2 /9
Sound City E lectric Piano, 6 m on ths  
old, m in t co n d itio n  w ith  Harpsichord  
bass and vibrato. $ 6 0 0  new , will sell 
for $ 4 0 0 . Call R ick , 4 2 3  Christensen, 
2 -2 3 5 7  or 8 6 8 -9 8 3 9 . 1 2 /1 2
FOR SALE: 1 9 6 5  VW Bus Camper, 
b od y  in  good con d ition , sheetm etal 
w k. don e o n  sides, four exce llen t  
tires, new  m u ffler system , starter 
m otor. Camper: bed , 2 storage seats, 
table swings dow n for extra lon g  bed, 
also table com es o u t for extra room. 
Engine inclu ded  bu t blew  a valve, 
$ 2 5 0  o r  b e s t  o ffer . Call Claire 
7 4 9 -3 7 6 2 , Dover, 1 2 /1 2
“ K A SA ’S GERM AN SH EPAR D  PUP­
PIES:: For sale $ 1 0 0 . AKC regis­
t e r e d ,  m ild parents, sable, black, 
ready to go. Call 7 4 2 -4 1 9 2 , evenings. 
1 2 /9
For Sale: Fender m usic m aster e lec­
tric guitar - good action  - needs just 
a b ou t 1 0  m inutes o f w ork to  func­
tion  p erfectly , $60 . A lso ski b oots, i  
pr. b e st offer. 1 2 /9
COINS: U nited  States - 11 Coin Mint 
sets 1 9 7 1 , 1 9 7 2 $ 5 ,0 0  per set. E isen­
h o w e r  P r o o f  S i l v e r  D o l la r s ,  
1971-19  72 $ 6  each. 4 3 6 -6 2 8 3 . 12 /9
FO R SALE: Sunlam p and Protective  
G o g g le s . Asking $ 1 5 , price n ego­
tiable Call 9G« 7000 . Evcnms.,, 12 /0
1967 Chevelle Malibu 2 door coupe  
6 cylinder 19 M.P.G. F loor m ounted  
autom atic  transm ission, new fron , 
tire-; good rear snow  tires, new es- 
haust, $ 3 0 0  or best offer. 7^ 9-4927 . 
12/9
For Sale: K itchen table - Top is wal­
nut finish. $10 . Hair Dryer- Great 
C ondition. $15 . Portable TV - 1 2 ” 
screen. N eeds som e work. $ 3 5 . Hip 
Cycle - lay on the flo o i and peddle  
your pounds away. Brand new $5. 
R em ington ELeetric R azor has an 
o u t l e t  to plug ;n to  car cigarette 
lighter. $ 15 . Call 8 6 8 -5 3 0 7 . 1 1 /1 8
FOR SALE; 19 52 Ford Ranch Wa­
gon, 6 cyl, 3 speed , recently in­
s p e c t e d .  $ 3  0 0 .  9 2 6 - 8 0 2 5  o r  
7 7 2 -3 3 8 5 . 1 2 /5
For Sale - 10  speed Bike. French 
M otobecane- Mirage $9 0  E xcellen t 
con d ition . C ontact Mark S toke 716  
8 6 8 -9 8 9 6  or 2-1143 .
FOR SALE: Maggee gas . .ove $ 1 00 , 
u s e d  o n e  year Whirlpo 1 washer 
$ 1 0 0 , large double oven GE stove 
$50 . Call 8 6 8 -2 9 6 5 . 12 /5
M u st sell - 1966  E con oline Van. 
Good body and engine. N ew  w ind­
shield. Includes bed, carpeting, b ook ­
case, and shelves. $ 3 5 0  or best offer. 
Call Joel 86 8 -9 8 1 7  or 2-1576 at Hub­
bard 2 0 8 . 1 2 /5
Selmer Bundy Clarinet for sale. Ex­
cellen t con d ition . Asking $ 8 0 . Call 
742-1 536 , evenings. 1 2 /1 2
1 9  6 4  Classic Rambler; just spent 
$2 5 0  on repairs and w interizing - 4  
brand new  tires / 2  are snow  tires. 
Problem : needs new  w iring b y  som e­
o n e  h a n d y .  S e l l  f o r  $ 1 5 0 .  
6 7 9 -5 0 6 8 .1 2 /5 .
C A L C U L A T O R S!!! T.I. SR -50A  - 
$ 7 4 .9 5 . T.I. SR -51A  $ 1 1 7 .9 5 . Pay n o  
sales tax. (shipped from  Mass) A ll 
m achines new  w /fu ll warranty. $1  
Del charge. Call -College Calculators 
(B o b  o r  L inda) any evenings at 
4 1 3 -5 4 9 -1 3 1 6 . 1 2 /1 2
1 9 7 3  Caddy sedan deville for sale. 
V inyl roof, AM—FM tape, air cond i­
t io n in g , cruise contro l. Like new  
$ 5 0 0 0 . Call Jam es N adeua b etw een  
5 :3 0  p.m . and 6 :3 0  p.m . 743-1232-
FO R SALE: 1971  R enault 1 2 , 4  
door, good rubber, m inim um  bod y  
rust, 30  plus mpg. AM—FM, one  
owner, dealer m aintained. Call Paul. 
7 4 9 -2 2 3 2 . 1 2 /5
Guitar for sale - six string “ T okai”  in 
good con d ition  w ith a great sound. 
Originally $ 1 3 5 . will take best offer. 
C ontact Wendee 83 2  S toke. 1 2 /1 2
VA N  FOR SALE : 1967  Ford, ex ­
cellen t con d ition , new  tires, m any  
new  parts, good trucker, 4 0 ,0 0 0  ori­
g in a l m ile s , 2 0  mpg, som e con­
v e r s io n s  m a d e ,  n e w  paint. Call 
4 3 6 -2 9 6 4  M on-Fri, 3-5 p.m . w eekend  
- all day. 1 2 / 1 2
SKIS: brand new . 195em . K 2 w inter  
heats. Still in b ox  w ith guarantee. 
$95 . regulator- U .S. Divers Calypso  
$40 . 8 6 8 -7 2 5 9 . 1 2 /1 2
FOR SALE: 1 pair K 2 Com p, skis 
$75 . 1 pair Strato’s 102 skis $65 .
1 special Kayak $ 1 0 0  or b est offer. 
Must sell, call Tom  Flavin. 7 4 9 -2 3 0 6 , 
Dover. 1 2 /1 2 _________________________’
:72  Capri “ 2 0 0 0 ” , AM—FM stereo
tires, runs great. 4 5 ,0 0 0  m iles, asking  
$ 1 6 5 0 . Gary 8 6 8 -7 2 0 5 . 1 2 /1 2
Camera for sale - Leica M3 w / P 1 .4  
50m m  lens, leather case and inclu d­
ing sum m itar 13 5  mm f4 lens and 
case, also W eston light m eter, asking  
$ 4 0 0  or best o ffer. Call 8 6 8 -9 7 5 0  ask 
for Marci. 1 2 /1 2
Head skis m odel 2 40  : 1 8 0  cm . e x ce l­
lent b o tto m s, Solom on safety b in d­
ings, $75 . GE refrigerator, 14  cu .ft .,
2 door, 4 years old . $ 1 5 0  . Evenings 
6 5 9 -5 0 8 8 . 1 2/1 2
SNOW TIRES: Brand new 6 .0 0 -1 2 , 
$25/pair; Very good 6 .0 0 -1 3 , $2 0  
pair: worn 165 -13  radials, very cheap. 
SUMMER TIRES: Five very good
6 .50  -13 , lo ts  o f other 1 3 ” tires 
chaep; 1 large 8 .5 5  - 14 retread 
cheap; som e large 15 .. and 16 .. tires; 
WHEELS for Opel and D atsun, WIRE 
WHEELS for Midget and Sprite. Call 
m e an d  m ake an offer on any. 
749-2941  during day and leave m es­
sage, or after 8 p .m . 1 2 / 1 2
FOR SALE; Fender m usic m aster II 
G u ita r  (e le c tr ic )  good con d ition . 
$ 6 0 .0 0 . Call W ayne, 8 6 8 -5 1 6 9 . 1 2 /1 2
F O R  S A L E : u p r ig h t piano and
bench, good cond. $ 1 5 0 . Also plant 
sitting service over vacationi. $ 2 .0 0  
p er  w eek . Contact Pam or Lisa.
8 6 7 -7 2 2 9 . 1 2 /1 2
B U Y IN G  A CHRISTM AS TREE?  
Get yours from  Xi Sigma Pi-Forestry  
H onor S ociety . Sale runs D ecem ber  
8-12, 8 a .m . to  5 :3 0  p.m . daily in  
front o f  Pettee Hall. 1 2 /9 .
'F O R  SALE: 69  VW , new clu tch , 
steering, good  tires. But has i t ’s prob­
lem s. G ood for som eon e w ho can  
work w ith  VW ’S. 1 0 ,0 0 0  m iles o n  re­
bu ilt engine. 8 6 2 -2 0 6 1 . A lex . 1 2 /5
FOR SALE: 1 7 ” RCA. Black and 
w hite TV. stand inclu ded . $ 3 0 .0 0 .  
Call 8 6 8 -5 1 2 6 . 1 2 /5
12 in black and w hite  G .E. television  
- 8 m on th s o ld  - used for on ly  2 
m onths. Includes UHF antenna. $90  
new , n ow  $ 4 5  Call Carolyn 9 6 4 -5 6 0 0  
after 5 p .m . 1 2 /5
FOR SALE: K 2-five com p. 2 0 0  cm . 
5 55  Salom on binding, used Vi year. 
E x c e l l e n t  sh a p e . $ 1 2 0 . K athy , 
Christensen 2 1 5 . 2 -1 9 5 8 . 1 2 /5
FOR SALE: 2 snow  tires - like new !! 
G e n e r a l t i r e s  - b e l t e d  grippers 
(F 7 8 -1 4 ’s). Best o ffer!, f a l l  evenings 
,6 6 4 - 2 6 1 2 .1 2 /9
FOR SALE: 1 9 6 2  Ford Falcon; 6 
cyl. au to . 7 0 ,0 0 0  m i. good con d ition , 
needs tune-up, good tires, best o ffer , 
call 7 4 9 -4 2 9 9 . 1 2 /9_________
FU R N ITU R E  FOR SALE: K itchen  
table and chairs, com fortab le  living  
room  chair • Will take best offer; call 
6 5 9 -5 8 8 9 . 1 2 /9
C H E A P  ECO NO M ICAL T R A N S ­
P O R T A T IO N  NEED E D  IMMEDI­
A TELY!! Have ’63  VW w ith  b low n  
engine for $ 5 0 . A lso new  exhaust 
system  fits VW 1 9 6 3 -6 5 , $ 2 5 . Install­
ed for $ 4 5 . Write Phelps, B ox 1 35  
Durham . 1 2 /1 2
1967  Cutlass Suprem e Olds. V -8  P-S, 
2 door, convertable, bu ck et seats. 
$5 0 0  firm . Call 7 7 2 -4 8 7 5  after 6 
p.m . 1 2 / 1 2
R EFR IG ER A TO R  in EXCELLENT  
con d ition , fu ll-size, w ith  large freez­
er, best offer; call 6 5 9 -5 3 2 4 . 1 2 /1 2
FOR B A L L :  1 9 6 6  D odge W ind ow - 
Van w / 1 9 6 9  V -8 engine, autom atic , 
chrom e w heels, trader h itch , pan ell­
ed. Ideal for ski and m ou ntain  trips. 
7 4 9 -2 2 6 8 , (S uzy or Jed) to  see and  
drive. 1 2 / 1 2
FOR SALE: T w o contin en ta l radial 
snow  tires, used one season size 1 5 5 , 
15 (f its  any SA A B ), exce llen t co n d i­
tion  $ 3 0 . For pair, call W endy after  
5. 6 5 9 -3 8 3 7 . 1 2 /1 2
FOR SALE: econ om ica l 1 9 6 4  VW. 
M echanically sound and th e b od y  isin 
e x c e lle n t  con d ition . Asking $ 4 0 0 . 
For m ore inform ation  call Greg after  
5 at 8 6 8 -5 8 3 0 . 1 2 /1 2
dwellings
FREE RENT; 2 B edroom  A pt. in e x ­
change for 8 hrs/w eek w ork in apt. 
p r o je c t .  Kari-Van route in Ports­
m outh  1 or 2 students. Available now  
till June 2. 4 3 6 -5 7 1 3 . Seacrest V il­
lage 583  Circuit R oad, Ports. 1 2 /9
B asem ent apartm ent available im m e­
d iately. T w o m iles from  cam pus. Pri­
vate entrance, fireplace, large room s, 
s u i t a b le  th r e e  students. $ 3 0 0  a 
m on th  inclu des heat and h o t water. 
Phone <168-5741. 1 2 /5
2 Bdrm, apt, fo r  ren t - lg. livingroom , 
heat lo ts  o f  h o t  water, N ew m kt, very  
d ifficu lt to  get h o ld  of. Call either  
9 2 6 -3 0 5 8  or 6 5 9 -5 4 6 9 . $ 1 7 0  p lus  
elec. 1 2 /1 2
HOUSE FO R RENT: R ye 1 2 /1 /7 5  to  
6 / 1 / 7 6 ,  t w o  b e d r o o m ,  p a r t ly  
furnished, across street from  beach, 
20 m in. from UNH, couple  preferred, 
b u t  a n y t h i n g  p o s s i b l e .  R e n t  
$ 1 7 0 /m o . flexib le. Call 9 6 4 -6 0 1 9 .  
1 2 / 1 2 _________________________
6 p eop le  n eeded  to  sub let hou se on 
Y oung Drive - second  sem ester - will 
ta k e  in d iv id u a ls  or groups. Call 
8 6 8 -2 8 0 6 . 1 2 /1 2 .
2Br. Cape w ith  expandable attic  for  
m o r e  r o o m s .  N e w  a p p l ia n c e d  
kitch en . Enclosed breezew ay. Full 
cellar. L ow  taxes and heat. For Sale 
in  D over b y  owner. Can be seen by  
a p p o in t m e n t .  C all after 5 p.m . 
7 4 2 -3 2 9 0  for  further in form ation , 
and m ake an  offer. 1 2 /9
One bedroom  apt. to  sublet for se­
m ester break, F u m . Dec. 20- Jan 25. 
$9 5 . In N ew m kt. con tact John Grady
5 Chape! St. A pt. 01  or MUB 1 53 , 
8 6 2 -2 4 8 6 . 1 2 /9  ’
H ouse to  share in Barrington on rte. 
9, 9 m i. to  UNH, pets ok, $7 5  plus 
u tilities /m o . H ouse has 11 acres o f  
land w /x  country ski trails, washer- 
dryer, call 6 6 4 -2 4 4 2 . 1 2 /5
H ouse for rent in  Dover. Ava. Jan. 1. 
T w o bedroom s, living room , sunny  
kitch en , lo ts  o f land. Pets ok. Space 
outback for a garden. $ 2 1 0 /m o . in ­
c lu d e s  everything. Call 7 4 9 -2 4 1 0 .  
1 2 /5
A partm ent for rent 4 m i. o ff  cam pus 
on Karivan rt. 1 bedroom , kitchen . 
All u tilities  included. $ 1 3 5 /m o . Call 
6 5 9 -3 0 8 7 , 6 5 9 -2 4 9 1  or 6 5 9 -5 8 8 3 .
APT fo r  s u b le t  Beginning D ec. or 
Jan. u n til June or Aug. N ew m arket. 
$ 1 4 0  heat included. 2 room s fur- 
nished, w ith  k itch en . Call w eek-day  
evenings. 6 5 9 -5 8 2 8 . 1 2 /5 .
P'f'lT? RFMT Cornootov TT _ rliinlov
house on Y oung Drive - 3 bedroom , 
lg. liv ingroom  & k itch en . Available to
6 persons or less - $ 3 6 5  / sem ester & 
electric ity . 1 2 /1 2 .
HELP, fem ale needs place to  live sec ­
ond sem ester w ith in  w alking distance  
but w ill on ly  be here this w e ek -to  
look , w ill consider all offers. D onna  
or room  2 1 9 , 8 6 8 -9 7 1 3  or 2 -1 6 7 5 . 
1 2 /9
ROOMS FO R RENT: Large room s  
w ith k itch en  priveleges TV room  and 
te lephon e. 5 m inute w alk from  K ari- 
Van rou te , $ 2 5  per w eek , u tilities  in ­
cluded. 7 4 2 -5 2 0 7 . ask for Joan or 
John. 1 2 /9
Young Dr. Private bedroom  in house  
- living room , k itch en  pets O.K. , on  
river. $ 3 6 5 /sem . p lus u til, furnished, 
86 8 -7 2 0 5 . 1 2 /1 2
Colby-Sawyer student needs housing  
on or near UNH cam pus January 
1 9-30 , 1 9 7 6 . Please write; Cam H ow ­
ard, Box 5 1 8 , Colby - Sawyer Col­
lege, New L ondon , N .H . 0 3 2 5 7  or 
Call 526 - 8 2 5 1 . 1 2 /1 2
Desperate! Must sublet spacious 2 
bdrm apt. on N ew m arket. $ 1 7 5 /m o. 
h e a t  a n d  w a te r  in c lu d e d .  Call 
6 5 9 -2 8 8 7 .1 2 /1 2
ROOM for rent in private new  hom e. 
Q uiet, pleasant setting in w ood s over­
looking river. T w en ty m inute walk to  
UNH. (B icycle is available.) K itchen  
priveleges negotiab le. A couple  is p os­
sible. R ed u ction  in rent for child care 
M ondays and W ednesdays, 4-8 p.m . 
Available jan .3 . Call 8 6 8 -2 0 2 7 . 1 2 /1 2
Senior girl at Bradford College lo o k ­
ing for a room  from  Jan 1- Feb. 14  
for my interim  sem ester. Will be 
w o r k in g  p art-tim e at Great Bay 
Training Center. W ould prefer to live 
with fam ily or elderly coup le . Have 
m uch experien ce w ith  children. Open 
for offers - 8 6 2 -3 3 3 9 . 12/1 9.
1 Bdrm. apt. to  sublet D ec. 20  to  Jan 
26. Livingroom  couch pulls out into  
full bed . $9 5  all u tilities  included. 53  
S u m m e t S t., A pt 4 , evenings, A 
H om e away from  h om e. 1 2 /9
A pt. in D over to  sub-let. 2 bedroom , 
kitch en , living, dining. Huge room s. 
$ 1 8 5 /m p . plus elec. 7 4 9 -4 4 4 7  b e ­
tw een 8 and 10  a .m . 1 2 / 1 2
roommates
Fem ale room ate w anted for Sem II 
Apt. on Main' St. in Durham . Share 
w ith  one other girl ( a great co o k )  
—Come and see us or call 8 6 8 -2 8 1 3  - 
Betsy or Anna. 1 2 /1 2
Fem ale, .28, prof/part tim e grad stu­
d en t look ing  for room m ate. Own 
room , furnished or unfurnished. $80  
/m o. plus inutilities. 4 m i. from  cam ­
p u s . V ery  open and direct. Call 
8 6 8 -7 3 1 8 . 1 2 /9
R oom m ate needed im m ed iately  to  
share 3 bedroom  apartm ent in Dover. 
dri'y.R r o o m ,  o n  K a r i-v a n  route. 
$ 1 0 0 /m o . U til. incl. For m ore in for­
m ation , call 7 4 2 -1 5 3 6 . 1 2 / 1 2
N e e d  a room m ate to share large 
house on D over Kari-van w ith  tw o  
m a le s .  We hop e y o u  like m usic! 
Available n ow  or for n ex t sem ester, 
so call now . 7 4 9 -4 4 1 2 . 1 2 /1 2
LOOKING: For room m ate m ale or 
fem ale to  share 4 room  aprt. private 
room  w /w , d isposal, d ishw asher heat 
and w ater inclu ded, $9 5  . contact 
Jack T atelm an, Garrison Hill m anor, 
Dover, 7 4 9 -4 3 9 9  on  Kari-van route. 
12/12
Fem ale room m ate needed, apt. in 
Dover. Own room , com p lete  k itch en , 
living and dinging. $ 9 2 .5 0  /m o ., plus 
elec. 7 4 9 -4 4 4 7  b etw een  8 and 10  
a.m . 1 2 / 1 2
N e e d  2 fem ale room m ates. Own 
room s. Furnished. $ 8 5 /m o. u tilities  
included. 25  Main St., A pt. 9, Dur- 
ham . Call 8 6 8 -7 4 9 9  after 4  p.m . 1 2 /9
Fem ale room m ate(s) needed second  
sem ester to  share house or apt. Pre­
ferably in Durham . Call Jane or Mary 
at 2 -1 3 1 9  or 8 6 8 -9 6 7 8  after 4 :3 0  
p.m . 1 2 / 1 2
R oom m ate w anted  to share a house  
in Madbury. $ 1 1 7 /m o .to ta l. Call N at 
after 6 at 7 4 9 -2 5 1 8  , ow n  room . 1 2 /9
Person(s) needed to  share 2 V2 bed­
room  country cottage on lake in 
N o rth w o o d . Available J a n .l.  Split 
$ 1 7 5  rent. Leave nam e and phone  
num ber for Nic at Hie N ew  Ham p­
shire o ffice  (rm. 15 1  MUB), 1 2 /9
F e m a le  r o o m m a t e  w a n te d :  12
Jenkins Court A pt. 6 , 1 m in. walk 
from  cam pus. $ 8 5 /m o . u tilities  inclu . 
furn. Call 8 6 8 -2 7 6 3  after 7 p.m. 
1 1 /1 8 ______________________________
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Health studies major
HEALTH
continued from page 4
w ork in a variety o f  settings in ­
cluding hospitals, long-term  care 
facilities, official health  agencies, 
health  planning agencies, insur­
ance agencies, hom e health  agen­
cies, neighborhood health  cen­
ter, environm ental health  agen­
cies, and regulatory agencies.
A wide variety o f entry  and 
m id d le  level positions m ay be 
found  in these agencies including 
adm inistrative assistant, person­
nel assistant, un it manager, bu d ­
get assistant, purchasing agent, 
staff analyst, and assistant plan-
“The academ ic program  is in 
the process o f being developed 
and will be in terdiscip linary ,” 
Berry added. “ I t is designed to  
enable studen ts to  gain a broad 
view o f health  and develop ana­
lytical skills in such areas as eco­
nomics, sociology, politics, and 
m anagem ent o f health organiza­
tions in which they  will w o rk .”
Ln te r®s t®d in  p u t t in 9 a v a lid  a n n o u n c e m e n t in  e i th e r  “ C a m p u s  C a le n d a r”  o r  








Have dinner with us and 
then browse around our 
§rft shop.
Lafayette R d . Ports.
UNISEX 
Hair Shaping Specialist 
We shape your hair EXACTLY 
the way YOU want it.
S epara te  A reas  




788 Central Ave. Dover N H
Across from Wentworth Douglas Hospital 
5 Minutes from Durham
NEED MONET FOR CHRISTMAS? 
WE'LL BUY YOUR USED INSTRUMENTS.
& » U  1Xr*h*J fc w
B»h L tm imN ttH q k t*
N.H.
679-S694







V 3 6  0564
5^ Bridge St 
Portsmouth 
N.H. 
o 3 8 o i
Peter
freider
Just what you ’ve been 
waiting fo r, A New York 
style delicatesen just 
15 min. aWay in Downtown 
Portsmouth. The Bagel Barons 
Specializing in Hot Bagels 
and fresh bread baked 
daily on premises. We also 
have a fu ll range o f sandwiches 
great salads, cheeses, 
pickles, kniches, and 
the finest cheesecake in 
in the area, our hours are 
10-10 Tues.-Thurs.
10-11 Fri.
8:30-12 M idnight Sat.
8:30-1 Sun.
classified ads
F E M A L E (s )  to  share a beautifu l 
spacious apt. Live & D in rm., D it & 
Bath furnished, ow n bedrm .- on  kari 
:v, .̂n. • C a ll now  Stephanie  
74 9 -0 5 1 8  M on-Thurs, after 6 p .m . or 
over-vamrtion 45G -3C11. 1 7 /1 2  
L ooking to share an apartm ent in tne 
Durham  area during secon d  sem ester. 
C ontact Jim  at 9 2 6 -2 6 1 6 . 1 2 /1 2 .
N eed  lca2  fem ale room m ates to  share 
a 2 bed  apt. at Oyster River Arms. Vi 
mile from  Lee Circle. Call 8 6 8 -5 3 8 1 . 
12/12  __
R oom m ate w anted: to  live w ith  tw o ' 
males in  three b edroom  hou se on  D o­
ver K an-V an route. A real nice place 
to live esp ecia lly  i f  y o u  lik e  m usic ! 
$ 1 0 0  /m o. 7 4 9 -4 4 1 2 . 1 2 /5
services
W S  f X & i  l l f o o p ^
§68-5169 1U2 /5 dWard ° r Wayne at
PROFES IO NAL TYPING : R eports, 
theses, book s. Near cam pus. CaU Bar­
bara, 8 6 8 -2 1 6 2 . 1 2 / 9
D over to beginn'vu and interm ediate  
level students. F or m ore in form ation  
call Diane. 7 4 2 -2 3 1 3 . 1 2 /9
T IR E D  O F  B E IN G ,R IP P E D  Off! 
General autom obile  repairs. Am eri­
c a n  or Foreign. Tuneups, brakes, 
p a r ts .  C a ll J u d s o n  H am blett at 
6 5 9 -5 4 0 1 . 1 2 /1 2
B a la n c e  s e a t  r id in g  instruction . 
Highly qualified instructor D ay and  
'evening, lessons. Indoor arena 15  m in­
utes from  cam pus. Stratham  N.H . 
7 7 8 -8 5 6 8 . 1 2 /1 2
T w o UNH seniors available for any  
s m a ll  c o n s tr u c t io n  an d /or  repair 
w ork during sem ester break, D ec, 
1 6th  thru Jan 2 4 th . F or free estim ate  
call; 4 3 1 -7 4 4 1  or 8 6 8 -7 3 6 1 . Thank  
you . 1 2 / 1 2
Typing services: Thesis specifica tionsfulluwcd, Muat picacuC firi-Liiat. IvIIiawx
editing. 75  cen ts per page. Extra  
charge fo r  you r  re-editing. 8 6 8 -7 4 0 1 . 
12/12____________________
A T T E N T IO N  SEN IO RS! N eed  a 
yearb ook  ph oto?  W e’ll do  it for  even  
less than THEY w ill ! $ 1 .5 0  per per­
son. Call Al R ichardson, 7 4 2 -5 7 3 2 . 
Other pictures, including passports 
and group p h o to s  available. 1 2 / 1 2
Christmas Party - m ake it a great tim e  
w ith m usic and a D .J. A lso sound  
system  rentals. Call 8 6 8 -7 2 5 9 , ask for  
Steve. 1 2 /9
Secretary to  profession ally  typ e  th es­
is and other reports as w ell. 60  cents  
per double-spaced page. Please phone  
6 9 2 -3 6 4 4 . 1 2 /9
E xpecting a tax  refund? Enjoy it 
now . Just im agine getting to  use your  
tax refund for you r Christmas sh op ­
ping. Call Daves Incom e Tax Service. 
7 4 2 -2 8 8 4 . 1 2 /1 2
Typing: By experienced professional 
on an IBM Correcting Selectric, 10  
typ e sty les b o th  pica and elite , rates 
per page: 65  cents /pica, 75  ■ cents /e- 
lite. Phone 7 4 9 -2 2 6 8 . 1 2 /1 2
help wanted
P r o fe ss io n a l photographer n ew  in  
area needs M A LE andfem ale m odels, 
e x p e r i e n c e  n o t  n e c e s s a r y .  Call 
7 4 9 -3 4 6 3  e x cep t Sat. 1 2 /1 2
BU SIN ESS M ANAGER ( an under­
graduate) to  take fu ll responsib ility  
and supervision over the Business 
staff and affairs o f  THE GRANITE  
yearbook. A lso , to  act as Treasurer o f  
the organization and to  share in  the  
responsib ility  for all financial trans­
actions o f  the pu blication . R eports to  
the Editor-in-C hief. For further in for­
m a t io n  or app lication  please call 
8 6 2 -1 2 8 0  or visit MUB R m . 125 . 
1 2 /5
Individual eligible for w ork - study  
for a part-tim e p osition  as laboratory  
technician . Must have had a general 
m icrob iology course. Interested indi­
viduals should con tact d ept, o f  Mic­
ro., 8 6 2 -2 2 5 0 . 1 2 /1 2
Learning Skills center needs a w ork  
study student w ho can typ e. P osition  
open January o n ly . A pply at R ich- 
ards H ouse or call 8 6 2 -1 6 2 5 . 1 2 /1 2
A stu d en t considered legally  b lind  is 
having trouble keeping up in  statistics  
6 0 1 . C ould use a tutor. N o  funds  
av a ila b le . Please co n ta ct O m buds­
m an’s O ffice 51 H am ilton  Sm ith Hall 
or 8 6 2 -1 0 8 7 . 1 2 /5
C am pu s representatives needed to  
assist fellow  UNH s t u ; n t s  establish  
credit. S o lic it applicants for  m ajor  
credit card for w hich  there is n o  fee. 
Y ou receive 50  to  70 cen ts per appli­
cant con tact. Richard Paris B ox  20 6  
L exington  Mass. - n o  obligation. 1 2 /5
lost & found
FO UN D : Key ring in front o f Tin  
Palace. B lack w ith  seagull insignia. 
Three keys, VW, Slaym aker, Briggs 
a n d  S t r a t t o n .  C o n t a c t  M itc h  
8 6 2 -2 1 6 2 . 1 2 /5
LOST: Sm all fem ale golden retriever 
on Adam s Point. Call J. R ines at 
8 6 8 -7 2 5 0  or 8 6 8 -5 5 3 2  - Reward, 
l z / o
FO UN D : On W ednesday aftern oon  at 
the M UB. A B lack, Brow n, and W hite 
Beagle Puppy, w ith  a w hite tippednooo. T um od in to  the Polioo S tation ,
LOST: B lack p lastic fram ed, h exa­
gonal glasses in a b lue case betw een  
the Franklin Theater and Hubbard on  
W ednesday n ight, N ov. 19 . Please 
con tact Ann at 2 -1 7 3 9 . 1 2 /5
Found on  RR tracks near Mill Rd. 
Bridge, gold ladies w atch . See D on , 
Alexander 3 2 9 , id en tify  it and its 
yours. 1 2 /5
Books m isplaced? If fou n d , please  
call Linda Averill, W illiam son 7 1 3 ,  
8 6 8 -9 8 5 6 . N eeded for final exam s! 
1 2 /9
LOST: A pair o f grey fur m ittens at 
the Pike ladies tea. If fou nd  co n ta ct  
A lice at 4 1 3  C hristensen. 8 6 2 -1 9 7 8  
or Ph ilbrook B ox 4 1 6 3 . Reward of­
fered. 1 2 /5
R E W A R D : B lu e  su ed e-b ottom ed  
port;? face day pack lo s t  at UMass- 
UNH game on Saturday. Please re­
turn to  m e, I need  it  desperately. 
C o n ta c t  Jenny Hall at 8 6 8 -7 4 6 4 ,  
leave m essage. 1 2 /9  ,
FO UN D : small personal ph on e b ook  
with Salam andra” as one of the list- 
ings. C ontact Bill at 7 4 9 -2 4 7 8 . 1 2 /1 2
LOST: Cordora skin diving w atch. 
F o rg o tten in  locker after sw im m ing at 
Field H ouse. Can’t afford  a new  one. 
Please call or return to  Danny Mur­
phy S toke 4 2 4 , 8 6 8 -9 8 1 6 . 1 2 /5
Lost - b lack wire rim glasses - i t ’s 
been  m aybe tw o w eek s - p lease call 
Susan, 7 4 9 -2 9 3 3 . 1 2 /1 2
,W atch (gold w /  sm all face) at 
W ildlife S oc. Square D ance (1 1 /2 2 )  If 
fou nd , please call Martha - 2 -2 4 0 5 .
Lost- a long-haired tiger k itten , 3 
m on ths old and her nam e is Tasha 
Disappeared in th e quad N ov. 25 . If 
1 2 /1 2  PleaSe caU Susan 7 4 9 -3 4 7 2 .
personals
Mimi- H appy 21 st - D u xbury
“May a cloud o f  sm oke alw ays rest 
over D oob ie  H ill” . C ongratulations 
E n g le h a r t .  W e love y o u ! D olly  
Wearen and W ahlly. 1 2 /5
D an n y, Jim  and A lpha Chi sisters, 
Having a great tim e bom bing around  
Europe b u t w icked m iss U N H . We 
think o f  y o u  o ften , and love you  and  
miss y o u . Y our friends from  D ijon , 
D ebbie, P enn y, and Megan. 1 2 /1 2
Priscilla W hite o f  M ini-dorm B. Please 
toy to  understand th at I ’m  sorry I 
hurt y o u . Please try to  understand  
and forgive. Love, L ou M iner. 1 2 /1 2 .
R obina and Stevie W onder, Angel 
and T on y , L ittle Sis and Kevin; Dave 
and I w ish you  cheer at th e P ure 
D.rudgery. D ev. 1 2 /5
D.B. and B.Z. I w ent to  kiss her 
goodnight, she crossed her legs, I 
broke m y glasses. B edtim e stories at 
Pub talent n ight, D ec. 11 . 1 2 /5
The“ su ic id e” was a socio logy  experi­
m ent. Y o u ’ve cried w olf: an actual 
one m ay now  be ignored. Thoughts  
w e r e  shared w ith  you  w hich are 
m eant for close ones and R EAL life  
saving... m aybe th at’s the problem . 
1 2 /5
Dear W olf - w hen the sm oke clears 
enough so I can really see you  I ’ll 
drop b y  for a visit. U ntil rthen , take 
care o f  yourself. The Little Lady. 
12 /5
N E W  H A M P S H IR E  H I S T O R Y  
COMES ALIVE! N ew  H am pshire’s 
first historical calendar is here in tim e 
for Christmas. Here is a un ique col­
lection  o f events: labor disputes, co l­
onial rebellions, w o m en ’s struggles, 
native uprisings, lo ts  o f trivia and a 
touch ot 4 th-grade-tex tb ook  sch lock . 
A spirited side o f NH history  only  
$2 .2 5  to  NH H istory Calendar, Box  
383-N , Portsm outh, NH 0 3 8 0 1  (A  
project o f  the Granite State Allia n z  
a non -profit statew ide grassroots or­
ganization) 1 2 /5
Free adorable kitt'MS, litter-trainert 
ei.iht w eeks old. CaU ^ 6 8 -5 0 4 6 . 12/5)
and. ...
CHICAGO — ride needed will share 
expenses to  Chicago after or SCQuna 
1 8 t h  o f  D e c e m b e r .  C all David  
7 4 9 -3 6 1 6 . 1 2 /1 2
Am look in g  for a dou ble bed and b ox  
spring - please call 7 4 9 -4 0 0 9  after 6 . 
12/9
Minstrel has souL See y o u  n e x t  fall 
i /J  i f  M ackintosh turns you  dow n. 
.C ra zy ”  never had it  so good . - J. 
1 2 /5
T. Tuba: L et’s hear it! So y o u ’re 
President o f  th e M unchout Club! Oh, 
really ... T h a t’s love ly ... W ell... w e ’re 
han gin’ and y o u ’re g e ttin ’ em . Love, 
your B .F .’s, M. and K. 1 2 /5
To person w h o  to o k  shirts from  m y  
car. K eep the black turtleneck, bu t 
please return em broidered b lou se. I t’s 
25 years old, g ift o f  dear friend. 
Please return to  MUB in form ation  
desk. N o  questions. 1 2 / 5
Brazil D ec. 26- Jan 26 . $ 4 7 0  Rd. tr. 
$ 3 0 0  R. Bd. $ 6 0  Port. Lang . Courss. 
Som e free Rm . Bd. Bob rm. 519
86 8 -9 8 8 7  after 10  p .m . 1 2 /9
Silver jew elry cu stom  m ade, your de­
sign or m ine. G old w ork considered . 
Repairs d on e  i f  possib le. Reasonable  
rates. Call Sally . 7 4 9 -2 8 3 5 . 1 2 /1 2
W anted: H ousesitter(s) for secluded  
farm 12 m iles from  cam pus, D ec. 20- 
Jan 1. Milking goat, chickens, etc. 
CaU Loren Cobb at 8 6 2 -1 8 0 0  or 
9 4 2 -8 1 6 0 . 1 2 /1 2
Bahamas - O ut Islands. Sail am ong  
the ex o tic  ou t islands aboard the U .S. 
licensed charter sloop Tango II. M axi­
mum 6 people to split $ 4 0 0 . for 1 
w eek , $7 0 0  for 2 w eeks. For m ore 
details call Tracy 9 6 4 -8 3 0 0 . 1 2 /1 2
C olarad o  for Christmas. Spend 3 
weeks in U tah, Colorado and New  
M exico. Travel in Van to  aU areas. 
Share expenses. Tltal per person w ill 
be around $ 4 0 0 . CaU 6 1 7 -3 6 9 -2 3 9 1  
12/12
jT pre-paid class ad form A
TO READ AS FOLLOWS:
PLEASE PRINT MUST BE PREPAID
FIRST INSERTION: $1.00  for 30 words or less; $ .50  for each 15 words extra. 
EACH CQNSECUTIVE INSERTION: $.25 Maximim number of runs: 6. 
Telephone numbeis and dates count as one word; hyphenated words count as two. 
Mistakes on our part merit one additional run.
Amt. encl.: TO RUN TIMES.
V s.
Make checks payable to: The New Hampshire, Rm. 151,  Memorial Union.
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editorial
D on’t penalize those not in the college mold
Soon the University must decide to  
either stiffen entrance requirements or 
consider plans fo r a student population 
that is grow ing at a rate faster than an tic ­
ipated.
A  10,500 lim it on the number o f stu­
dents at UNH was set by the Board o f  
Trustees. They d id n ’t expect tha t lim it to  
be reached un til 1980. It was almost 
reached this semester.
The plans being discussed include ex­
panded enro llm ent, changing the entrance 
r e q u ire m e n ts  to  a l lo w  a s m a lle r  
percentage o f in-state applicants to  enroll, 
or reducing out-or-state enro llm ent.
Current standards fo r in-state ap p li­
cants allow those in the top  40 per cent 
o f the ir high school class to  enroll at 
UNH.
One plan suggested is to  change tha t 
po licy and make admissions standards 
flex ib le . As members o f  the University 
Admissions Com m ittee explain it, some 
students who fa ll in tha t top  40 per cent 
have taken on ly  a m in im um  o f  college 
prep courses and are adm itted. Meanwhile 
some students who take all college prep 
courses miss tha t top  40 and are rejected.
The com m ittee said the po licy under­
mines the w ork  o f  teachers and coun­
selors in high schools tha t teach rigorous 
college prep programs.
One o f  th is U n ivers ity ’s basic functions 
is to  educate the young people o f  New 
Hampshire. Serving students from  other 
states must be secondary to  serving New 
Hampshire residents. C u tting  the number 
o f in-state students, o r even cutting  the 
percentage o f  in-state applicants accepted 
w o n ’t  sit well w ith  many New Hampshire 
voters.
G iving those who elect to  take on ly  co l­
lege prep courses in high school an advan­
tage over those who too k  some college 
prep and some general courses encourages 
the person who is placed in the college 
mold early in life .
It also serves to  fu rthe r in h ib it those
students whose contact w ith  higher ed­
ucation has been m in im al.
I t w ill make it  just tha t much easier fo r  
children o f  college graduates whose par­
ent’s' groom them fo r college and that 
much harder fo r  the hard w ork ing  stu­
dent who makes the decision to  go to  co l­
lege one year too  late to  take all the 
courses college prep students take.
I f  o p p o rtu n ity  is to  be equal fo r  all 
wanting to  enroll a t UNH, adm inistrators 
here should th in k  hard before handing an 
advantage to  the applicants who get low 
grades bu t take the righ t subjects.
They may be penalizing others just 
because they haven’t  been cast in the 
classic college m old.
Fines could stay low
The determ ined e ffo rts  o f the Student Parking and T ra ffic  
Com m ittee brought results yesterday in the fo rm  o f  lower park­
ing fines, bu t on ly on a probationary basis.
A rth u r Lafionatis, B ryant Pierce and Dave GaNun o f the stu­
dent com m ittee have worked fo r  reasonable parking policies since 
students learned tha t over the summer some fines were doubled 
and others increased fo u r times.
The Univeristy Parking and T ra ffic  Com m ittee met w ith  them 
repeatedly and were convinced to  lower the $10 fine  fo r  parking 
in the wrong lo t to  $5.
The lower fine  w ill be in effect next semester. I t ’s up to  the 
students whether it w ill stay tha t low . L a fio n itis ’ warning tha t “ i f  
the number o f vio lations increases the fine  w ill return to  $10”  
m ight as well be called a guarantee.
I f  students take advantage o f  the lower fine  and more park i l ­
legally because they stand to  lose on ly  $5, they can expect the 
fine to  be increased w ith o u t protest next September.
The student com m ittee based its case on the argument tha t a 
$5 fine is a su ffic ien t deterrent to  anyone contem plating illegal 
parking. They worked hard to convince the Parking and T ra ffic  
Com m ittee $5 was enough and the com m ittee responded.'
In the end student’s arguments were not on ly  heard bu t an­
swered.
The success o f those w ork ing  fo r  students indicates change can 
be effected by those who are persistent and resourceful.
The fines can be kept low and fu tu re  issues can be resolved sim­
ilarly i f  students adhere to  the new more reasonable regulations.
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Beer bottles
To the  ed itor:
This le tter concerns the pic­
ture of the fence behind the 
C om m unity M arket th a t was in 
the Tuesday N ovem ber 18th edi­
tion  of The N ew  Hampshire. The 
bo ttles were no t pu t there to
“ deco ra te” the fence.
The bo ttles were pu t there be­
cause the dum pster th a t was 
tnere was rem oved and this is to  
signal th a t they  w ant it back. 
Please prin t this le tte r because 
they d o n ’t know  w ho to  ask to  
get it back.
Name w ithheld by request
A big deal
To th e  editor:
E v e ry  so o ften , som ething 
h a p p e n s  to  you or som eone 
close to  you which m akes you 
stop and w onder w hy the w orld 
is so full o f ill deeds. Every day 
th e re  are countless muggings, 
robberies, rapes, and m urders. 
Y et we dismiss them  as just 
things w hich happen, bu t really 
affect no one in particular. I 
m ean they  just happen so th e re ’s 
som ething to  talk ab o u t on  the  6 
o ’clock news. We sit in fron t o f a 
T.V. set and soak up all the  
“ n e w s w o r th y ” events o f the 
day, tucking a few o f the  more
gruesome occurrences aw ay so 
th a t we can rap  ab o u t them  over 
dinner and sort o f brush the  rest 
of the  bullship away as un im ­
portan t.
W h a t happened  one recen t 
W ednesday after noon  in the 
Field House locker room  did no t 
make the 6 o ’clock report th a t 
night, nor was it even deem ed 
im portan t enough to  m ake o u t a 
police repo rt, because the au th o ­
rities d id n ’t believe “ it was th a t 
big a d ea l.” Y et it h it me harder 
than  any South  B oston rio t or 
Patti Hearst bank ro b b e ry ; w hat 
I ’m referring to  is th e  clipping of 
m y ro o m m ate ’s, Paul Bibeau, 
lock and the rem oval of $60 
from  his pants pocket.
If he was rich, which few o f us
are, or if daddy was picking up 
the tab , there  w ould be n o t great 
concern. B ut Paul pays for his 
own ride to  th is place and 60 
bucks is enough to  feed a person 
for a m on th . H e’ll never get the  
m oney back, and everyone will 
soon forget th a t it was taken  as 
y o u ’ll forget I ever w rote this 
letter.
B ut th e  person w ho robbed  his 
m oney w o n ’t and neither will 
the “ G reat E qualizer.” To him  I 
say I hope you needed th a t m o­
ney m ore th an  Paul and I hope 
sotrie day th a t you , blind fool, 
will see again and th a t you will 
find your w ay hom e.
Brian J. Clavin 




E d i t o r - i n  C h ie f  
M a n a g in g  E d i t o r  
Bus iness  M anage r  
N e w s  E d i t o r s
S p o r t s  E d i t o r  
E n t e r t a i n m e n t  E d i t o r  
P h o t o g r a p h y  E d i t o r
M ic h a e l  D ’A n t o n i o  
Jean M a c D o n a ld  
E d  M c G r a t h  
S te ve n  M o r r i s o n  
T o m  O s e n to n  
N i c  F u r l o t t e  
M a r k  R a d w a n  
C. R a lp h  A d le r  
R o n  G o o d s p e e d
S taff Reporters
R e p o r te r s
A d v e r t i s i n g  M a n a g e r  
A d v e r t i s i n g  A s s o c ia te s
Michael Imsick
R i c h a r d  M o r i  
M a r i o n  G o r d o n  
J e f f  P a lm e r
T i n a  S h e r m a n  
K a t h y  S m i t h  
K a t i e  M c C la re  
M a r ie  C a r t i e r  
J o h n  S n odg rass  
B o b  G r i e c o  
D a n  H e r l i h y  
A m y  § h o r t  
C la u d ia  R .  Desfosses 
M a r i l y n  H a c k e t t  
D ia n a  G in g ra s  
D a ve  M i g l i o r i  
A r t h u r  R .  M i l l e r  
B e ts y  B a i r  
B a h m a n  S h a r i f i p o u r  
N a n c y  R ig a z io  
Pe te r  R in g e r  
S h a ro n  L a v e r t u  
L a u r e n  Joan  S m i t h  
A . R .  E r i c k s o n  
C h e r y l  C r a a y b e e k  
A d r i e n n e  A l l i e  
M a rg ie  M a d f i s  
J o y  M c G r a n a h a n  
D a v id  T o w l e  
R i c k  T r a c e w s k i  
M a t t  V i t a  
J u l ie  M a y n e  
D e b ra  P ierce 
Pete W e is  
P e te r  J o h n s o n  
M a r ie  C lo u g h  
M a r c  H e b e r t
P h o to g r a p h e r s
C o p y  E d i t o r  
C o p y  
R eaders
C i r c u l a t i o n  M a n a g e r  
P r o d u c t i o n s  A s s o c ia te s
P r o d u c t i o n s  S t a f f
S e c re t a r y
T y p e s e t t e r s
Ed  A c k e r  
D e n n is  G ig u e re
John I lonlonb
W a y n e  K i n g  
J u a n  S a ld a r r ia g a  
J a n e t  P r in c e  
C a ro l  G r o n d i n  
M i l l y  M c L e a n  
A n n  P e n n e y  
J im  S c a f i d i  
L isa  T a b a k  
B r ia n  U p s o n  
K a t h y  B o u r q u e  
A n n e  G a r r e t s o n  
B e ts y  G a in e s  
B r ia n  S t e w a r t  
B r i d g e t  B o w e . i  
N in a  G e ry  
C o d d y  M a r x  
M i l l y  M c L e a n  
L a u r i e  G o o d r i c h  
P a t t i  G a r r e t t  
L i n d a  C la r k  
D ia n e  D u r n a l l  
S u sa n n e  L o c h  
L y n n  M a t t u c c i  
E i le e n  M u l c a h y  
C i n d y  P a l m i o t t o
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Ladies and gentlemen This concludes our forty-seventh and final broadcast o f  “ Meet the Candidate” . In this series w e’ve 
tr to  give each candidate an evening with America. Tonight we presented presidential hopeful Herman A. Speldman 
proprietor or Speldman s coin-o-matic laundry chain.
Christmas drawing
To the  ed ito r: To S an ta ’s H elp­
ers:
“My inspiration and personal 
philosophy as new adm inistrato r 
of ou r b lood program  was given to  
me by the  beautifu l donors of 
UNH and D urham .”
T h is  is a quote  from  C.T. 
M a z z a , A dm inistrator o f our 
V erm ont-N ew  H am pshire Red 
Cross b lood program .
As I was preparing for our 
Christm as draw ing, w ith  “ Santa 
Claus is Coming to  T ow n” as its 
them e, on D ecem ber 8 -9 -10 
-11, ten  to  th ree  a t th e  MUB, I 
recalled th is com m ent m ade by 
him after one o f his visits to  our 
drawings.
This is his gift to  all o f you , as 
you are ab o u t to  give o f y o u r­
selves in th is m ost w onderfu l o f 
all seasons. Please, let us, to o , 
present a gift to  you ; a gift o f 
celebration and love as we wish 
you th e  Peace and Happiness 
w ho will so willingly share w ith 
som eone w ho needs you  now !
W p  s t i l l  h p l i p v o  in  S a n t a  P l a n s
because we believe in you and 
your sincere purpose.
Jarry  Stearns 
Y our D urham  R ed Cross 
Blood C hairm an
Center re-opens
To th e  ed ito r:
The H um an Sexuality  C enter, 
located on  the  second floor of 
H ood House, is back in business. 
The C enter offers inform ation , 
individual and group counseling, 
a n d  sponso rs  discussions and 
w orkshops for those w ho w ant 
to becom e m ore inform ed and 
m ore self aware abou t a broad 
range o f sexual issues.
R e c e n t w orkshops on b irth  
c o n tro l  -led by D ottie  R oux, 
n u rs e  p r a c t i t i o n e r  at Hood 
House, have been praised for the  
quality  and com pleteness o f the  
in fo rm a tio n . More w orkshops
are planned on such topics as 
b irth  con tro l, male-female re la­
tionships, V.D., hom osexuality , 
v a lu e s  clarification, and deci­
sion-making in th e  area o f sexu­
ality. To find o u t ab o u t schedul­
ed  w o rk s h o p s  or to  suggest 
topics you  w ould like to  see dis­
cu ssed , con tac t th e  Sexuality 
Center o r ask your R .A. o r Head 
R esident to  request a program .
Students w ith  questions abou t 
sexual issues, those who w ant 
help making personal decisions, 
or w ho w ant to  explore the ir 
values and increase their aw are­
ness o f them selves and their rela­
tionships are invited to  d rop  in 
d u r in g  c l in ic  h o u rs  or call 
862-1987 for an appoin trhen t.
Clinic hours: Tuesday a fte r­
n o o n :  12-3, W ednesday m or­
ning: 9-12.
A nne Dubois 
C oordinator-C ounselor 
H um an Sexuality  Program
Election
To th e  ed ito r:
T o  all memhpvs o f  thp Fratpr- 
nities and S o ro rities '
On nex t Mon. and Tues, Dec. 
8 & 9, you  will be asked to  vote 
for th e  candidate w hom  you  feel 
is best qualified to  be th e  first 
p resident o f the  Greek Council. I 
feel th a t th is is an extrem ely  im ­
p o rtan t election because th e  first 
P resident will be responsible for 
shaping the  fu tu re  o f th e  Greek 
Council.
I feel th a t I have som e im por­
tan t qualifications th a t w ould 
aid me in fulfilling th e  position 
o f G reek Council President.
The first and m ost im portan t 
is m y  invo lvem en t w ith the 
Greek Council up to  now . I was 
very m uch involved in the  design 
o f the  G.C. and in th e  w riting o f 
it s constitu tion .
I was also asked to  present it 
to  IFC and PanHel for ra tifica­
tion .
I therefo re  have a very good 
understanding o f i t ’s w orking,
i t ’s po ten tia ls , gnd i t ’s short 
comings.
My o th e r qualifications in ­
clude broad base o f know ledge 
o f o th e r organizations o f this 
type  on o th e r cam puses; and un ­
derstanding o f  th e  A dm inistra­
tion  a t UNH through  involve­
m ent and th rough  an Indepen ­
den t S tudy  in S tuden t Affairs 
A dm inistration; and experience 
in sim ilar offices;past president 
of m y ow n fra te rn ity  and as past 
IFC R ush C om m ittee Chairm an.
If elected, I will w ork d iligent­
ly fo r th e  strong and perm anent 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f th e  G reek 
C ouncil as a service organization 
to  the  F ratern ities, and th e  Sor­
orities, the  U niversity and the  
com m unity .
Please support m e by voting 
for me on  Mon. and Tues. Dec. 8 
& 9.
Bob Dazell 
C andidate fo r 
G reek Council President
Women’s sports
To th e  editor:
My reaction  on reading the 
a r t i c l e  “ W o m e n ’s A th le tic s  
Heads T estim ony” can only be 
described as one o f  hu rt, anger 
and §frustratjon. As a w om an I 
enjoy playing sports; especially 
in highly com petitive areas. Wo­
m en’s sports can be just as exci­
ting and well played as m en’s. 
A nd although it is true  th a t 
w om en’s sports do not draw as 
large o f crow ds, it is also true 
th a t th ey  are no t as highly publi­
cized.
I can n o t tru ly  believe th a t 
there are people in this com m u­
nity  w ho feel th a t w om en as a th ­
letes are w orthless! We deserve 
just as m uch a tten tio n  as m en in 
all areas; w hether it be in scho­
lastics or sports. D on’t pu t us 
d o w n  u n t i l  you know  w hat 
w e ’re  capable of. Give us a 
diance!
K athleen Ferguson 
Devine 305
That po in t was scarcely treated at the hearings o f the Com­
mission. Testim ony instead was directed toward ‘success’ rather 
than ‘educational o p p o rtu n ity . ’
The ath le tic  program was not p rim arily  discussed in terms o f 
its value to  the student, on ly  o f  its value to  the U n ivers ity ’s 
image.
The U n ivers ity ’s preoccupation w ith  its image has effective ly 
precluded women from  achieving ath le tic  fu lf il lm e n t to  date. 
Substantial funds support men’s programs irrespective o f  success. 
’’Women should have the chance to lose the same vast amounts 
o f money the men d o ,”  said Professor Robert Kertzer, Chairman 
o f the Physical Education Department.
Men’s intercollegiate athletics received $492,444 th is year fo r 
operational expenses. An additional $230,000 went to  men’s 
ath letic scholarships. Women received $25,000 in scholarships.. 
A lthough figures are no t available fo r the U n ivers ity ’s appropria­
tion  to  the wom en’s program, it  is certain they fa ll far short o f 
the m en’s a llo tm ent.
It is understandable men receive more money in ligh t o f  the ir 
.program diversity, bu t no one answers w hy women are finan ­
cia lly prevented from  expanding the ir current program.
The University has deviated from  its purpose to  provide a com ­
plete education to  all. The attitudes o f those tes tify ing  explain 
why. W omen’s ath letics w ill no t improve while men like A th le tic  
Council Chairman Robert Houston continue believing “ w om en’s 
programs should not expand at the expense o f men’s in te rco l­
legiate ath le tics.”  W om en’s ath letics must suffer the consequenc­
es if  they fa il to  receive outside financial assistance. They cannot 
depend on the University fo r support.
One needn’t look far to  observe the d iscrim inatory d irection 
o f those responsible fo r U N H ’s ath le tic  fu ture . The issue o f 
wom en’s athletics is not new. Commission member Fred Walker 
said, “ The wom en’s issue should have been decided years ago.”  
The ath le tic  departm ent settled the issue by not concerning itself 
w ith  it. The result is that the onus fo r deciding the fu ture  o f 
wom en’s athletics has been placed on President Eugene Mills.
That is not the place fo r a resolution o f  the issue. The ath le tic 
departm ent neglected to  resolve the fu ture  o f U N H ’s ath letic 
programs. Personal preferences forced.the issue ou t o f the ath le­
tic departm ent and in to  adm inistrative hands.
We all know the economic criteria applied to adm inistrative 
decisions. It is like ly  women w ill be denied substantial financial 
assistance because the ir programs fail to  produce “ sell-out 
events.”  Women’s ath letics in ab ility  to make money w ill be ad­
m inistrative p ro o f no t many are interested in the ir development. 
The fact such programs satisfy the needs o f  women to  compete 
w ill not be essential to  the decision.
M a rsch n e r said U N H  was u n lik e  o th e r  scho o ls  because “ Its  a th
letic program was not corrupt and illegal.”  U N H ’s ath le tic pro­
gram may not satisfy the traditional meaning o f “ c o rru p t.”  It does 
however satisfy the in tent o f  the term in tha t its d irection away 
from  w om en’s ath letics has corrupted the purpose o f  a state un i­
versity. That is, its du ty  to  provide an equal education to  all.
The Commission has the o p p o rtu n ity  to  set U N H ’s ath le tic 
program on a non-d iscrim inatory track. The Commission must 
no t depend on federal statutes to  guide its recommendation al­
though it  remains essential they respect the in ten t o f  applicable 
statutes.
It is essential tha t a clear ath le tic program course be designed 
by those w ith in  the University. The commission is the designated 
architect o f  th is course. Their decision w ill exh ib it the Universi­
t y ’s s incerity in this and other issues.
The com m ission’s advice to  M ills w ill be the last hope o f  a t­
taining a self-in itia ted co-equal la th le tic  education at UNH.
A l l  le t te rs  m u s t  in c lu d e  a n a m e , a d d re ss  a n d  p h o n e  n u m ­
be r f o r  v e r i f ic a t io n .  W e w i l l  w i th h o ld  nam es  f r o m  publica­
t io n  o n  re q u e s t .  L e t te rs  s h o u ld  n o t  be o v e r  500 w ord s. 
T h e y  s h o u ld  be ty p e d .  A l l  a re  s u b je c t  to  m in o r  editing..
Women vs. image
Peters
Women should no t compete in intercollegiate athletics because 
they aren’t interested, they fa il to  a ttrac t large crowds, they 
don ’t  receive good newspaper coverage, and because people 
aren’t  attracted to  UNH by the ir programs.
These were the reasons against increasing wom en’s a th le tic 
programs at UNH offered by UNH professors and coaches testi­
fy ing  before the U n ivers ity ’s Commission on A th le tic  Programs.
The need to  “ sell the University to the people”  has warped 
the attitudes o f  many at UNH.
Those tes tify ing  were no t concerned w ith  serving the needs o f 
women at UNH. “ Women should have a partic ipa tory role in 
sports, not a com petitive one,”  said WSBE Professor Donald 
Marschner. “ They fa il to  a ttract large crowds.”
Women at UNH are prevented from  receiving substantial 
a th letic assistance because the school has based its willingness to 
assist on an image crite rion .
“ I support the m en’s intercollegiate ath le tic programs because 
they put up a good fro n t fo r the people o f  the state,”  said 
Marschner. The issue is not whether women draw large crowds, 
but whether they are to  be afforded the op po rtu n ity  to  compete 
while attending the ir state university.
iBrian
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F in es m a y  b e  r e d u c e d
S T M E M t t M
ON THE HILL IN NEWMARKET
FRI. & SAT. PAPA JOHN KOLSIAD
SUN. HOOT
TUES. & WED. SWEET PIE
1 WORK SHOES | 
WE'RE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
ALL TYPES OF LEATHER SHOES. 
I FEATURING I
is steel toes safety shoes 
is insulated leather boots 
^  waterproof hunting boots
FAMOUS BRANDS -  DISCOUNT PRICES
W HY PAY MORE ??
RED’S cP
Mon. thru Fri. 9 :30  to 9:00 B road w ay  
^  Saturdays 9 :0 C J o 5 :3 0  D over
S H O E
B A R N
FINES
continued from page 1
UNH President Eugene Mills’ 
ad m in is tra tio n  is expected  to 
discuss the m otion  at the  staff 
meeting on M onday morning.
“ I th ink  the adm inistra tion  
will pass i t .” said S tuden t Park­
ing and Traffic C om m ittee chair­
m an  B ryant Pierce, “And al­
though there m ay be an increase 
in fines initially, I d o n ’t th in k  it 
will affect the num ber of fines in 
the long ru n .”
“The final decision is still up 
to u s.” said com m ittee chair­
m a n , D r. Jo s e p h  B atcheller, 
“B ut as a com m ittee we are t r y ­
ing to  be fa ir.”
“ W e’re no t looking for re ­
venue through fines.” said Allen 
Prince, “ I d o n ’t w ant people to
th ink  th a t the  police officers 
who give o u t the fines w ork on  a 
com m ission. Once th e  budget 
gets balanced I w ould hope th a t 
any ex tra  m oney be earm arked 
for im provem ent of university 
parking.
“ I am open to  recom mendations 
coming from  the com m ittee on 
th e  p a rk in g  s i tu a tio n .” said 
Prince. “ I d o n ’t w ant people to  
th in k  t h a t  this is a m oney 
machine. But you  w ant the fine 
to  ac t as a de te ren t and I d o n ’t 
know  if dropping back to  $5 will 
do i t .”
“ I feel the proposal is a rea­
sonable o n e .” said David F lan ­
d e r s .  We a re  no t try ing to  
p e r i l iz e  anyone  or d raft re ­
venue.”
The com m ittee stressed three 
points in the m otion: 1) this is
n o t  retroactive, any fines re ­
ceived before January  24 will be 
$10, 2) It will s tart January  24 
and end the first day o f registra­
tion  o f the  fall sem ester 1976, 3) 
it is an a ttem p t to  find an e ffec t­
ive level for fines.
The com m ittee  also discussed 
the effectiveness of the  $50 fine.
“We d o n ’t support the  $50 
fine under the policy at this 
tim e .” said Lafionatis. “We w ant 
to make it know n to  th e  studen t 
body w hat th e  $50 fine encom ­
passes.”
“ I feel th a t i t ’s im pro tan t tha't 
we publicize in form ation abou t 
the $50 fin e .” said Flanders.
“ I w ould like to  see a w ritten  
rep o rt sent to  The New H am p­
shire and the  Campus Journal in­
form ing students abou t the  $50 
fine.”  said H arold Leavitt.
Athletic commission hearing
ATHLETIC 
continued from page 1
forded adequate facilities.”
“ G ood lighting for the  fields 
w ould enable them  to  be used 
d u r in g  day  and n ig h t,” said 
Stone.
D r. H u b e r t  H ardy o f the 
Counseling and Testing Center 
t e s t i f ie d  th a t “ there are be­
c o m in g  m ore  spectators and 
fewer participants in college a th ­
letics. This comm ission should 
co n cen tra te  on creating m ore 
participants in o u r ath letic  p ro ­
gram s.”
Sue F ortier, D irector o f G irl’s
PREREGISTRATION DEADLINE
NO PREREGISTRATIONS CAN RE ACCEPTED 
AFTER DECEMBER 12
Previously the Registrar's Office has accepted late 
preregistrations but this is no longer possible^ due to a 
time crunch created by two holiday weekends and a
tight data processing schedule.
4 nnoundln
SPECIAL SHOPPING HouRS




- t  c B r d  s h o  p
m 3  i n  S + re e fc  4 i e n k l n S  ofc  —  d u r h a m
A thletics a t St. Paul’s Prepara­
tory  School and a UNH alum ni, 
tes tified  th a t “ w om en should 
move o u t from  under the  Uni­
versity’s um brella o f physical ed ­
ucation  and into intercollegiate 
a thletics. The w om en’s program  
however should n o t be cast into 
the m en ’s m old. It should have 
its ow n d irec to r.”
F ortier said, “The short-sight­
edness o f w om en’s ath letics at 
UNH is due to  the short-sight­
edness of the  d irecto r o f the 
m e n ’s in tercollegiate program  
(A ndy M ooradian).” She recom ­
m ended th a t “a change in the 
entire organizational structure  o f 
a th letic program s at UNH was 
long overdue.”
Florence Braff, Chairperson of 
the W om en’s Comm ission pre­
sented the a th letic  comm ission 
w ith a lengthy sta tem en t regard­
ing the  U niversity’s prime fu n c­
tion  as an educational in stitu tion .
Braff said, “The educational 
goals o f physical education  and 
a t h l e t i c  re c r e a tio n  program s 
should! be to  teach people to  
use, care for and develop their 
bodies and no t to  train profes­
sional a th le tes .”
“W ith an institu tion  as ch ron­
ically short o f m oney as this 
one, we feel th a t th e -am o u n t o f 
m oney being spent on in terco l­
legiate ath letics is perhaps exces­
sive,”  she said.
B raff recom m ended three sep­
arate a th letic  program s be estab­
lished: w om en’s intercollegiate 
a th le tic s ; m en’s intercollegiate 
a th le tics; and intram urals and 
club sports.
“Each b r a n c h , ”  sh e  s a id ,  
“should function  on an equal
footing, and m easures w ould be 
required to  avoid subm ersion of 
one program  under an o th e r.”
K athleen Melvin testified  on 
b eh a lf of th e  UNH W om en’s 
Center. She said “ the com m is­
sion m ust n o t assume th a t com ­
petitiveness is exem plified by 
the male ath lete or th a t w om en’s 
a thletics is n o t poten tially  as 
good public relations fo r UNH as 
m en’s.”
“W omen ath letes should have 
the right to  com pete w ith the 
full m onetary  support o f the  U- 
n iv e rs ity . Just because m en ’s 
athletics have had the  first p rio r­
ity and have been prom oted  at 
the expense o f w om en’s p ro ­
grams does no t give the  m en’s 
program a greater right to  avail­
able funds now,’’said Melvin.
M embers o f several UNH club 
sport team s testified  th a t they  
required coaches for their m em ­
bers. The crew club requested 
the comm ission advise President 
M ills  th a t  the  club needs a 
coach, access to  the U niversity’s 
public in form ation officer, and 
varsity status. These provisions 
were required because the club 
has outgrow n w hat club sports 
status can provide.
Comm ission Chairm an Profes­
sor John  B eckett said, “ I am 
pleased w ith the  fine balance in 
testim ony received by this com ­
mission. We have heard from  stu ­
dents, professors, coaches and 
in terested citizens. A t this po in t 
I do no t foresee the need fo r a- 
no ther public session.”
The com m ission will prom u- 
late its study over January  and 
present it to  Mills by February  
1st.
PREREGISTRATION —  
ART COURSES
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARTS 
SPRING, 1976
ART MAJORS
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 10. 1975 
8:30 a.m .-4:00 p.m.,
A201, Paul Creative Arts Center  
( A rt m a jors will not be allowed to 
sign up for art courses without  
advisor's signature on 
preregistraffon form)
NON-ART MAJORS
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1975 
6 :00p.m.-8:00p.m.,
A218, Paul Creative Arts Center
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W ild cats b ow l b o u n d
th e  n e w  ham pshinesports




The Y ankee Conference W rest­
ling C ham pionships are here in 
L undholm  G ym nasium  to m o r­
row  beginning a t 11 a.m.
T h e  f i n a l s  o f  t h e  
cham pionship are expected  to  
begin around  6 :30  p.m .
T h e  W ildcat w restling team  
lost to  a tough M assachusetts 
In stitu te  o f  Technology squad 
by a score o f 28-15 last Tuesday 
night in Cam bridge, Mass.
“The difference in the  m atch 
was the  tw o pins forced on us by  
M IT,”  said UNH coach Irv Hess.
One o f those falls involved 
UNH grappler F rank  DiLeigrio, 
w ho w restles in th e  heavyw eight 
class.
DiLeigrio was hopelessly o u t­
weighed by his o p p o n en t, E rland 
V anLidthe Jeude, a 350 po u n d ­
er.
On the  bright side, th e  W ild­
ca t’s S co tt W ood w on an 11-2 
decision in th e  118 pound  divi­
sion.
Larry DeGarravilla w on by a 
fall in the  167 pound  class, and 
Bob McNally was victorious in a 
6-2 decision in the 190 pound 
class.
The UNH team  made a good 
showing, dem onstrating  agressive 
w restling in each m atch . MIT is 
re g a rd e d  as one o f th e  best 
team s in New England.
L a s t  y e a r  MIT beat UNH 
32-15 in D urham .
A fter to m o rro w ’s YC m atch, 
the grapplers look for their first 
win w hen they  travel to  Bruns­
wick, Me. nex t W ednesday to  




No m istakes, an overpow ering offense 
and an unyielding defense are the  three 
things every foo tball coach hopes for.
UNH coach Bill Bowes got all three 
from  his W ildcats last Saturday against 
Lehigh, w hen they  defeated  the  Engi­
neers 35-21 in B ethlehem , Pa.
B ut the W ildcats need an o ther one of 
th o s e  perfec t perform ances tom orrow  
when they  travel to  B aton R ouge, L ouisi­
ana to  battle  w ith  W estern K entucky  in 
the G rantland Rice Bowl.
While UNH was beating Lehigh, W est­
ern K enticky was edging N orthern  Iow a 
14-12. B oth team s gained bids to  to m o r­
row ’s bow l game in Tiger S tadium , which 
holds 67 ,000 people. Chances are less 
than a th ird  o f the  stadium  will be filled.
Livingstone S tate and N orthern  M ichi­
gan were also v ictorious in their NCAA 
Division II semi- final games last S atu r­
day. They m eet in the  Pioneer Bowl to ­
m orrow .
The w inner o f th a t game m eets the  w in­
ner o f th e  UNH-Western K entucky  game 
one w eek from  tom orrow  in Sacram ento, 
California in the  Camelia Bowl.
T hat game will decide w ho is the  best 
Division II football team  in the  coun try .
N ot only will the  W ildcats be facing 
ano ther tough op p o n en t in W estern K en­
tucky , they  will have to  concentrate  on 
beating a very stingy defense.
Defense is W estern K en tucky ’s strength . 
The H illtoppers have given up only 71 
points in ten  regular season games.
Over the past 14 years, W estern K en­
tucky  is ranked as one o f th e  to p  15 de­
fensive team s in the coun try , as they  have 
given up an average o f only 11.6 points 
per game over th a t tim e.
In add ition  to  th a t, the  W estern K en­
tucky  defense has shu t o u t the opposing 
team  69 tim es in th a t same tim e span.
And this year, the  defense has allowed 
an average o f only 59.2  yards rushing per 
game and 111.1 yards passing.
L inebacker R ick Green leads the  defen-
Bill Burnham (36) takes advantage o f  blocks by teammates Bill Foley (29) and Mike 
Moroney (83) in UNH’s 35-21 win over Lehigh. Foley returned after a five week  
recovery from a shoulder injury to start at fullback against Lehigh and Moroney was 
named to  the All-Yankee Conference team. (Charlie Bevis photo)
sive charge. Green was nam ed defensive 
player o f the  year in the  Ohio Valley 
Conference. He recorded 103 tackles and 
64 assists in ten  games.
O ther key personnel include defensive 
ends K eith Tandy and Carl A nderson, and 
defensive tackle Sam Fields.
“W estern K en tu ck y ’s defense isn’t  th a t 
big,”  said Tom  P atterson , repo rte r fo r the 
Louisville Courier last M onday.
“ In fact, U N H ’s defense is bigger. But 
W estern K entucky m akes up for lack o f 
s ize  w i th  q u ick n ess . They are very 
qu ick .”
The H illtoppers racked up an im pres­
sive 9-1 record before they  beat N orthern  
Iowa. T hey tied  Tennessee S tate fo r the
conference title , as bo th  had 6-1 records 
in conference play.
W estern K en tucky ’s only loss was to  
Eastern K entucky, 13-7. In th a t game, 
the H illtoppers lost three players due to  
knee injuries.
One o f them  was the  first string q uar­
terback , b u t second stringer Steve Lari- 
m ore has com e on to  direct them  to  four 
straight victories, including the win over 
N orthern  Iowa.
The H illtoppers scored 203 points in 
the ten  regular season games.
T hey have averaged 156.8  yards rushing 
per game and 95 yards passing.
Larim ore leads the offense. He is con­
sidered to  be a m ediocre quarterback
“ H e’s nothing flashy ,”  said Patterson. 
“He just hands the  ball o ff to  the  runners. 
He doesn’t pass m uch .”
Fullback A rnold Stardon is the  leading 
ball carrier. S tardon has carried the ball 
only 47 tim es (late in the  year), bu t he 
has an outstanding  to ta l o f 293 yards in 
those carries for an impressive 6.2 yards 
per carry average.
Tailback Larry Jefferson has carried the 
ball 197 tim es for 554 yards and a 2.8 
yards per carry average.
T o m o rro w 's  sem i-final contests will 
both be televised. The Grantland Rice  
B ow l will be show n on A B C -T V  in the  
eastern ha lf o f  the country , while the Pio­
neer B ow l game will also be show n on  
ABC, b u t in the western ha lf o f  the coun­
try. Game tim e is 1 p .m .
While m ost UNH students were hom e 
eating tu rkey  sandw iches last Saturday, 
Wildcat running back Bill B urnham  was 
eating up  yardage.
A n d  just imagine w hat m ight have 
happened if he was healthy. B urnham  had 
been suffering from  a touch  o f the flu the 
week before th e  game.
B ut against the Engineers, Burnham  
carried the ball 34 tim es and gained 163 
yards, and scored tw o touchdow ns even 
while hurting  from  the flu bug.
And n o t only B urnham , bu t a num ber 
of W ildcats gave exceptional perform an­
ces in w hat can easily be considered the 
best game of the  year fo r the Wildcats.
UNH was the  underdog going in to  last 
S atu rday ’s game, mainly because Lehigh 
was an explosive offensive team .
Led by quarterback  Joe S terre tt and 
tailback, pun ter, kicker, pun t-returner, 
kick-off re tu rner Mark Weaver, the  Engi­
neers had been averaging nearly 37 points 
per game.
The W ildcat defense needed an especial­
ly strong perform ance, and they  got it. 
UNH held Lehigh to  just 75 yards rushing 
in 41 a ttem p ts.
S terre tt kep t Lehigh in the game w ith
WILDCATS, page 21
Heavyweight wrestler Frank Dileigrio is wrapped around his opponent in practice yesterday. 
Tomorrow afternoon the Yankee Conference wrestling championships will be held in Lundhold 
Gymnasium, starting at 11 a.m. (Mark Radwan photo)
- ;:ur \-U Yu.
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w ild c a t
UNH 35  
Lehigh 21
U N H L e h ig h
F i r s t  d o w n s 21 27
b y  ru s h in g 14 9
b y  pass ing 7 17
b y  p e n a l t y 0 1
T o t a l  p la ys 8 3 81
b y  r u s h in g 65 41
b y  pass ing 18 40
R u s h in g  ya rd a g e 2 5 3 76
Passingsyardage 1 8 4 3 0 9
T O T A L  O F F E N S E 4 3 7 385
Passes a t t e m p t e d 18 4 0
Passes c o m p l e t e d 9 2 4
Passes had i n t e r c e p t e d 0 2
F u m b  le s / los t 2 /1 4 / 3
P e n a l t ie s /y a r d s 6 / 6 0 3 / 2  3
K i c k o f f  r e t u r n / a v e . 3 / 1 5 . 0 6 / 2 6 . 6
P u n ts /a v e . 8 / 3 9 . 8 6 / 3 6 . 3




p e r io d  1
U N H - F o n t a s ( R a n d o ,  C o r r i v e a u )  1 : 2 5
U N H - R . C o x ( F o n t a s ,  B u r k e )  2 : 1 4
U N H - C . C o x ( H i s l o p ,  L u m l e y )  8 : 2 2
U N H - E d g a r ( H i s l o p ,  C . C o x )  p p  1 0 : 1 3
U N H - R o y ( L a n g w a y ,  G o u l d )  1 0 : 3 6
U N H - B u r n s ( R a n d o ,  Fo 'n ta s )  p p  1 3 : 1 7
U N H - E d g a r  ( C . C o x )  1 6 : 2 8
p e r io d  2
P e n n - B a l l ( O d e t t e ,  C a r r i c k )  p p  1 : 3 2
P e n n - H a n n ig a n  ( W h i t e h e a d , H o d g e  ) 6 : 5 3 
U N H - B u r k e  ( L u m l e y )  9 : 0 6
U N H - R o y  ( u n a s s is te d )  sh 1 0 : 5 3
U N H - C o r r i v e a u ( F o n t a s ,  B u r n s )  1 5 : 4 7
p e r io d  3
P e n n - B r i c k l e y ( C a r r i c k )  p p  7 : 1 8
Pen n - H o d g e  ( W h i t e h e a d , O d e t t e )  1 4 : 4 0
P e n n - J e s s im a n ( P a r k in s o n ,  I r w i n )  1 5 : 2 7
U N H - C . C o x ( H i s l o p ,  E d g a r )  1 6 : 1 0
U N H - C o r r i v e a u ( F o n t a s ,  3 u r n s )  1 6 : 2 0
U N H - R o y  ( C r o w d e r )  1 6 : 5 3





U N H  M a g n a r e l l i  6 11
E va ns  1 6 -  3 3
Pe nn J a c k s o n  19  17
C ro v o  1 1 - 4 7
R U S H I N G a t t . y d s t d Ig
B u r n h a m  ,N H 3 4 1 6 3 2 16
G a r d n e r , L 17 6 4 0 12
A l l e n , N H 14 4 0 0 16
F o l e y  ,N H 7 2 2  ' 0 8
P a r c h u c k , N H 10 28 1 9
A p r i l l . L 7 18 0 13
S t e r r e t t . L 14 10 0 10
W e a v e r , L 3 4 0 6
P A S S I N G a t t . c o m p in t yds T D
S t e r r e t t . L 40 2 4 2 3 0 9 2
A l l e n , N H 17 8 0 1 6 6 2
Seero ,N H 1 1 0 18 0
P A S S  R E C E I V I N G n o . y d s T D
G a r d n e r , L 6 63 0
L i p t a k , L 5 4 0 0
H e n s h a w . L 4 58 1
P o p e .N H 3 77 1
W e a v e r , L 3 51 1
A p r i l l . L 3 47 0
B u r n h a m , N H 2 4 3 0
O u e l l e t t e , N H 1 39 1
S m i t h , N H 1 13 0
M o r o n e y  ,N H 1 18 0
C l a r k , L 1 9 0
P U N T I N G n o . ave. long
S e e ro ,N H 8 4 0 5 4
W e a ve r ,  L 36 51
season stats
I n d i v i d u a l  r u s h in g n o . y d s avg T D
B u r n h a m 2 0 3 9 3 7 4 .6 16
P a rc h u c k 91 3 8 8 4 . 3 3
L o s a n o 30 2 1 4 7.1 1
F o le y 30 1 4 5 4 .8 0
W i l s o n 21 101 4 .8 0
L o e h le 12 58 4 ,8 0
B u c k le y 16 4 0 2 .5 0
C a p p a d o n a 18 35 1.9 1
W h o l l e y  14 18 14 18 1.3 0
B e d ro s ia n 2 4 2 .0 0
Seero 1 -1 - 0
A l l e n 81 -2 3 - 0
T e a m 1 -15 - 0
I n d i v i d u a l  pass ing a t t c o m i n t y d s td s
A l l e n 1 1 3 55 0 8 9 9 3
W h o i l e y 8 6 0 1 0 6 2
B u r n h a m 1 1 0 8 0
L e a d in g  score rs T D s X -P t F G Pts
B u r n h a m 16 0 0 9 6
T e g g a r t 0 2 8 3 37
P a rc h u c k 3 0 0 18
p o p e 2 0 0 12
S m i t h 2 0 0 12
E t r o 2 0 0 12
D e S t e fa n o 1 0 0 6
L o s a n o 1 0 0 12
C a p p a d o n a 1 0 0 E
M o r r i s 1 0 0 6
D u f f e y 1 0 0 6
D i P ie t r o 0 0 6
I n t e r c e p t i o n s n o . y d s T D
M c D o n n e l l 5 7 6 0
E t r o 4 1 2 4 1
M o r r i s 4 4 7 1
D u f f e y 2 41 1
H u t h e r 1 0 0
C h e c o v ic h 1 0 0
All YC soccer
U NH  sophom ore tailback B ill B urnham  has been vo ted  the o u t­
standing m ajor college foo tb a ll p layer in N ew  E ngland in a UPI 
coaches'" poll.
B urnham  se t six  school records while p laying  in nine o f  ten  regular 
season games. He m issed the Delaware gam e, w hich U NH  lost 16-7.
The six  fo o t, 200  p o u n d er gained 9 3 7  yards rushing and  scored 16  
touchdow ns in those nine games. His o ther records were: m o st 
p o in ts  in a season, 96; m o st carries in a gam e, 36(vs. Springfield); 
m ost yards rushing in a gam e, 23 2  (vs. Springfield); and m o st carries 
in a season, 203.
Burnham  also gained 163  yards in 34 carries and scored tw o  to u ch ­
dow ns against Lehigh last Saturday, bringing his season yardage to ta l 
to 1100 yards and his TD  to ta l to 18.
The 20  year o ld  native o f  D orchester, Mass is a graduate o f  B oston  
Latin High School.
He fin ished  third am ong the na tion 's D ivision IIsc h o o ls  in rushing.
All Yankee Conference Football
FIR ST T E A M -0 F F E N S E
Wide receivers- Bill B ritt, R hode Island 
Pete Kessel, B oston Univ.
Tight end- Mike M oroney, New Ham pshire
Tackles- Je ff  Williams, R hode Island
Ross S chubrath , M assachusetts 
Guards- John  M errill, New Ham pshire
Ned D eane, M assachusetts 
Center- Kevin M artell, New H am pshire
Q uarterback- Brian M cNally, M assachusetts 
R unning backs- Bill' B urnham , New H am pshire 
R ich Jessam y, M assachusetts
F IR ST T E A M -D E F E N S E
ends- Steve Telander, M assachusetts
Gary L ittle , M assachusetts 
tackles- Ed M cA leney, M assachusetts
Paul M ariano, C onnecticu t 
middle guard- R ick H orn, B oston University 
linebackers- Dave R ozum ek, New H am pshire 
John  T oner, M assachusetts 
cornerbaeks- Jack  Leggett, Maine
Dave C roasdale, M assachusetts 
‘safeties- Mark E tro , New Ham pshire
R on Harris, M assachusetts
UNH 4  
Colgate 3
p e r io d  1
U N H - P o w e r s ( R . C o x ,  G o u l d )  7 : 1 4
C o lg a t e - D o s d a l l ( u n a s s is t e d )  p p  1 2 : 3 9
U N H - H a r v i e ( B u r n s ,  F o n t a s )  1 9 : 5 4
p e r io d  2
C o l g a t e - D o s d a l l ( C y r ,  K i b s e y ) p p  1 4 : 3 4
U N H - G o u l d  ( R o y )  1 8 : 5 3
p e r io d  3
U N H - E d g a r ( L u m l e y ,  B u r k e )  p p  4 : 4 6
C o lg a t e - G i b s o n ( I V ! a c K e n s i e , M c G r a t h ) l  1 : 0 6
U N H  2 
C o lg a te  1
1 — 1 —
saves
U N H  M a g n a r e l l i  7 9 13--  2 9
C o lg a te  B a r r y  11 11 1 2 -  3 4
LINEMEN
Dan M cCrudden, R hode Island 
Mario Pereira, R hode Island 
Ted W oodbrey, Maine 
John K oerner, V erm ont 
Jim  Evans, C onnecticu t
BACKS
Paul H unter, C onnecticu t 
Medric Innocen t, C onnecticu t 
Carlos Pedro, R hode Island 
Carl C hristensen, V erm ont 
Bob Clerverdon, V erm ont
GOALIE
Ted M cSherry, C onnecticu t
Cornell 3 
UNH 2
p e r io d  1
U N H - E d g a r ( K i n n e a l e y ,  L u m l e y )  7 : 0 4
p e r io d  2
C o r n e l l - H a r p e r ( T  r i v e t t )  
C o r n e l l - V a u g h n ( H i l l )
0 : 2 8
9 : 4 9
p e r io d  3
U N H - R . C o x ( G o u l d ,  R o y )  2 : 0 6
C o r n e l l - A m b r o s i a ( V a u g h n ,  C a m p b e l l ) 3 : 4 8
U N H  1 
C o rn e ll 0
saves
U N H  M a g n a re ll i 5 
C o rn e ll C h ra s t in a  8
BU 6  
UNH 5
4 —  17  
16-'- 30
F irs t  p e r io d
U N H - H is lo p (C o x ,C . f L u m le y )  
B U -M e a g h e r , T . ( F a y ,  B ro w n )  
B U - K u z y k ( F id le r )  
U N H - R a n d o ( F o n ta s )  






1 8 :5 9
S e c o n d  p e r io d
B U -M a r z o ( F o x )  3 :3 8
B U -E ru z io n e (M e a g h e r ,  R .)  7 :4 1
B U -M e a g h e r , R .(M e a g h e r ,  T . ,  E ru z io n e )  p p  1 1 :2 4  
B U -M a rz o ( F a y ,  B ro w n )  PP 1 3 :4 2
SECOND T E A M -0 F F E N S E
wide receivers- Lee Pope, New H am pshire
Allen M acLellan, C onnecticu t 
tight end- Lee H arrim an, M assachusetts
tackles- G rady Vigneau, New H am pshire
Kelvin Brooks, B oston U niversity 
guards- Jack  San to ro , M assachusetts
Mike Charles, R hode Island 
center- j oe C astronovo, B oston U niversity
quarterback- Je ff A llen, New H ampshire
running backs- R ich R em ondino , R hode Island
Jim  T orrance, M assachusetts
SECOND T E A M -D E FE N SE
ends- R ick K elly, New Ham pshire
Lee H olden, R hode Island 
tackles- Dennis F en to n , M assachusetts
R ay D ’A m brosia, New H am pshire 
m iddle guard- A rm and B louin, Maine
linebackers- S co tt Shulm an, Maine
Fred R oyer, Maine 
conerbacks- R o b ert M itchell.JRhode Island
Bruce R ich, ' B oston University 
safeties- R ich F en to n , C onnecticu t
John  W ardwell, Maine
T h i r d  p e r io d
U N H - U O X , K . ( n u y )
U N H - B u r k e ( L u m le y ,  E d g a r) PP
Saves
B u  D e v lin  1 0  10  1 4
U N H  M a g n a re ll i 6 1 1 1
2 . 4 3











L u m l e y 0 7 7
Edgar 4 2 6
R o y 3 3 6
C . C o x 2 4 6
H is lo p 2 3 5
R . C o x 3 1 4
B u r k e 2 2 4
B u rn s 1 3 4
G o u l d 1 3 4
C o r r i v e a u 2 1 3
R a n d o 1 2 3
H a rv ie 1 0 1
P o w ers 1 0 1
C r o w d e r 0 1 1
K i n n e a le y 0 1 1
L a n g w a y 0 1 1
t o ta l s 2 4 4 0 6 4
o p p o n e n t s 17 2 6  4 3
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Wildcats play BC Sunday
Icemen fall to 
powerful BU team
Hoopsters open season 
with two tough losses
By Bob G rieco 
and A ndy Schachat
The UNH basketball team  o- 
pened its season th is w eek on a 
sour no te .
A 63-58 loss to  D artm outh  
and a 74-63 defeat a t th e  hands 
o f  V erm ont w eren’t  th e  best 
contests to  start th e  season w ith 
for th e  W ildcat hoopsters.
UNH opens its hom e basket­
b a ll  schedule M onday against 
R hode Island.
In  the  season opener, M onday 
in Hanover, NH, UNH played 
well in the  five po in t loss, b u t 
tu r n o v e r s  and a lack o f re ­
bounding proved to  be th e  edge 
in the  game.
“ I t was a game th a t could have 
gone e ither w ay ,”  said UNH bas­
ketball coach G erry Friel. “ O ur 
rebounding was o ff  and there  
were to o  m any tu rnovers.”
I t ’s an old cliche b u t th e  Uni­
versity o f New H am pshire bas­
ketball team  found  W ednesday 
night th a t it is a very true  one: 
one half does n o t m ake a game.
A fter trailing th e  University o f 
V e rm o n t C atam ounts by one 
po in t a t interm ission 31-30, the  
W ild c a ts  fe ll apart and lost 
74-63.
The first five m inutes o f the 
second half did UNH in. During 
th a t span UVM guard W arren 
Prehm us got h o t, h it fou r in a 
row  and  V erm ont opened up a 
45-37 lead.
Missed foul shots figured big 
in th e  game. UNH was 13 fo r 26 
from  the  line including six tim es 
missing the  first o f a one-and- 
one situa tion , th u s  missing an 
o p p o r t u n i t y  to  g e t  tw e lv e  
points.
V erm ont was 12-20 from  the
line.
Had UNH been able to  cash in 
on the ir missed shots, th e  game 
w o u ld  have been a d ifferen t 
sto ry , especially in the  first half. 
It was during th e  first tw en ty  
m inutes o f th e  game th a t UNH 
played its best basketball o f the 
young season.
The W ildcats grabbed an early
11-5 lead and  hung tough against 
a heavily favored V erm ont team . 
It was also during th is ha lf th a t 
the m ost exciting p lay o f  the 
game occurred .
With tim e running o u t in the  
h a lf  a n d  U N H  dow n 33-30 
Wayne M orrison h it a fo rty  fo o t 
shot to  send UNH in to  th e  locker 
room  dow n by  only one.
W hen UNH re tu rned  to  the  
court fo r the  second half, th a t 
old cliche to o k  over.
UNH foreward Steve Singelais (32) drives over Dartmouth’s Greg 
Davis (35) in last M onday’s game in Hanover. Dartmouth won 
63-58. (Bob Greico photo)
By Ed M cG rath
A couple o f penalties and a 
second period  B oston University 
erup tion  led to  a 6-5 BU victory 
Tuesday night.
BU  f o r w a r d  P e te r  M arzo 
scored tw ice in th a t second pe­
riod. The first p u t BU ahead 4-3 
and the  second came while Cliff 
Cox was in the  penalty  box for 
elbowing, giving the  Terriers a 
6-3 lead.
UNH travels to  C hestnut Hill 
to  take on B oston College Sun­
day night.
So far this season The Eagles 
are 1-0 in Division I play. They 
defeated Brow n, a top  contender 
in preseason polls, 5-4 last Tues­
day night.
BC fell to  the  US N ational 
team  6-5 tw o nights after the 
N ationals beat UNH, 11-4. The 
Eagles also lost to  St. Louis 7-2.
BC has a solid chance for a 
p la y o f f  berth  this year. The 
Eagles lo s t tw o players to  gradu­
ation and last y ea r’s leading sco­
rer R ichie Sm ith to  the  US N at­
ional Team : Sm ith will re tu rn  
second sem ester as he did not 
stay w ith  th e  team .
BC’s m ajor weakness last year 
was defense, b u t the acquisition 
o f  tw o freshm an defensem en, 
Joe A ugustine and Jack H arring­
ton , have helped in th a t d epart­
m ent.
Coach Len Ceglarski has also 
sw itched forw ard Bob F errite r 
to  defense because o f his skill in 
moving the  puck. Ferriter was 
the second leading scorer on the  
Eagles w ith  41 points.
Two defensem en w ho missed 
last year will also be back, Bud 
Yandel and Kevin B artholom ew .
The Eagles have tw o u pper­
classmen return ing  in the  goal, 
jun ior Bill Wilkens and sopho­
m ore Dale R edm ond. N either 
goal-tender had an impressive 
goals against average last year.
C e g la rs k i s ta r te d  freshm an 
Paul Skidm ore against Brown. 
Skidm ore came up w ith 33 saves 
for th ree  periods.
T h in g s  w eren’t all bad for 
UNH Tuesday night. The Wild­
cats ou tp layed  the  Terriers fo r
tw o periods.
In the  first period UNH w a­
s te d  no tim e getting on the 
scoreboard. A t the 0 :44  m ark, 
Jam ie Hislop scored. A tripping 
penalty  to  Joe R ando allowed 
BU a pow er play and the  Ter­
riers d id n ’t waste the o p p o rtu n ­
ity. Terry Meagher pu t the  puck 
betw een Dan Magnarelli’s legs to  
tie th e  score 30 seconds after the 
call, a t 2 :36 of the first stanza.
BU w ent ahead 2-1 on a Ken 
K uzyk goal b u t a Joe R ando ta l­
ly on a slap shot through a 
screen made it 2-2.
Hislop made it 3-2 w hen ht 
rected a Cliff Cox pass 
BU netm inder Pat Devlin. Ti 
play was picture perfect.
’In  th a t tragic second period, 
the Terriers scored four unan­
swered goals.
B e s id e s  M arzo’s tw o goals, 
Mike Eruzione and R ick Mea­
gher scored.
B e s id e s  M arzo’s tw o goals, 
Mike Eruzione and R ick Mea­
gher scored. M eagher’s goal came 
w ith four seconds left on a pen­
alty to  C. Cox fo r charging.
UNH staged a com eback in the 
la s t  p e r io d ,  ou tshooting  BU 
16-1, and scoring tw ice. U nfor­
tu n a te ly  one o f those m any 
w ent wide o f the net, and could 
have brought UNH w ithin one 
goal w ith fourteen  m inutes left.
With R ando in the penalty  
box for in terference, Cecil Luck- 
ern blocked a Gary Fay slap 
shot. The puck rolled to  center 
ice w here Luckern picked it up 
and outraced  the  defense for a 
breakaw ay.
Luckern w ent right and Devlin 
w ent dow n b u t L uckern’s shot 
w ent wide by abou t six inches.
R alph Cox narrow ed the  score 
at 2 :43  w hen linem ate Frank 
Roy w on the  face-off. Cox to o k  
the puck and skated to  just o u t­
s id e  th e  fa c e -o ff  circle and 
drilled a shot past Devlin.
The W ildcat’s last goal was too  
little too  late. Tim Burke let one 
of his slap shots go while BU’s 
Mike Fidler was o u t fo r high 
sticking. There were only seven 
seconds left in the  game w ith the  
score 6-5 BU a t the  buzzer.
' ''.:U ■' /UUv LVriU'';;'
Sophomore forward Gary Burns (5) retrieves the puck while UNH players Bob Blood and John Fontas 
(10) get set to start play. (Dennis Giguere photo)
Wildcat hockey team 
wins Utica tournament
By Ed M cGrath
W h ile  m o s t people around  
here centered  their a tten tio n  on 
a football game in B ethlehem , 
Pa. against Lehigh, the W ildcat 
hockey team  opened its season 
in U tica, N.Y. a t th e  U tica Inv it­
ational T ournam ent.
U N H  w o n  th e  to u rn am en t 
blowing Penn o ff the  ice on 
T hanksg iv ing , 1 3 -5  and then  
topped  a surprisingly strong Col­
gate, 4-3 on last F riday night.
The W ildcat’s vacation ended 
on a sad no te  w hen Cornell held 
o ff UNH for a 3-2 win in Ithaca.
Two second period goals by 
Cornell w iped o u t a 1-0 deficit 
and gave the  Big Red the  lead, 
which they  never lost.
Jo h n  H arper answ ered Barry 
Edgar’s first period goal a t the  
28 second m ark o f th e  second 
period. Cornell w ent ahead on 
Jim  V aughn’s goal a t  9 :49 .
U N H  t i e d  the  score when 
R alph Cox scored a t 2 :06  o f the  
t h i r d  stanza  w ith the  assists 
going to  Bob G ould and F rank  
Roy.
The score did n o t stay tied 
long as Dave A m brosia scored 
w hat proved to  be the  w inning 
goal a t 3 :48  a fte r C ox’s goal.
UNH staged a com eback in 
th a t th ird  period as they p u t six­
teen shots on net, n o t counting 
the shots th a t w en t wide and 
high, b u t Dave C hrastina came 
up w ith  some incredible saves.
In  U t ic a ,  o n  Thanksgiving 
night, UNH p u t seven shots by 
Penn goalie Carl Jackson in the  
first period and easily cruised to  
victory.
UNH d id n ’t w aste -any tim e 
w ith the  Q uakers as Jon  Fontas 
s c o r e d  a t 1 :25  and R. Cox 
scored a t 2 :14 .
A fte r  Cliff Cox scored the 
th ird  goal, UNH scored their 
fou rth  and fifth  goals in a 23 
second span. Edgar no tched  his 
first o f tw o goals a t 10:13 on 
the pow er play and R oy scored 
his first goal o f the  evening at 
10:36.
A fter Gary Burns scored to  
make th e  score 6-0, Edgar scored 
his second goal o f the  period  at 
16 :28 .
W ildcat goalie Dan Magnarelli 
lo st his sh u to u t early in the  
second period w hen M ickey Ball 
sco red  a pow er play goal a t 
1:32.
UNH scored three tim es in
each o f  the  final tw o stanzas.
Penn also p u t three shots by 
UNH’s back-up goaltender Mark 
Evans.
In th e  pre-season polls, C ol­
gate d id n ’t figure in to  any co n ­
tending spots, b u t the pollsters 
m ight be in fo r a surprise.
Colgate played even w ith  UNH 
for the entire game. The Wild­
cats o u tsh o t th e  R ed Raiders
34-29.
Colgate tied  th e  score tw ice. 
In the first period, Paul Powers 
scored a t 7 :14 . Mike Dosdali 
scored on th e  pow er play a t 
12 :39 , unassisted, to  m ake it
1- 1 .
W ildcat Jim  Harvie surprised a 
lo t o f people by scoring his th ird  
career goal w ith just six seconds 
left in th e  first period.
Dosdali tied  it again a t 14 :34  
o f  the  second period. UNH’s 
Gould pu t UNH in the  lead to  
stay a t 18 :53  w ith  his first goal 
in regular season play.
A th ird  period  score by Edgar 
offset an o th er Colgate tally to  
make the  final 4-3 in favor o f 
UNH.




“ There is no question tha t we are the number one foo tba ll team.
We proved it here today convincingly. And now w e’re going 
S ou th !”
The speech w as short and to the po in t, and coming from  UNH 
head coach Bill Bowes, the impact was overwhelm ing.
Those were the on ly  words tha t an understandably excited 
Bowes used to  congratulate his team w ith , as the Wildcats crowded 
back in to  the ir lockerroom , after having just defeated Lehigh
35-21. But those words were more than enough.
If you th in k  there is a lo t o f  optim ism  in those words, y o u ’re 
right. But i f  you th in k  it is optim ism  w ith o u t cause, y o u ’re dead 
wrong.
For Bowes to use words like that to his players, he had to  be
.p re tty  sure o f  the ir a b ility  and 
potentia l. And why not?
O nly moments before, playing 
the ir best game o f the season, 
the underdog Wildcats stunned 
the experts as they outplayed
the highly touted Engineers in Wildcat defensive end Rick Kelly (85 , on ground) and tackle Ray D ’Ambrosia (65, on top o f  Kelly)
just about every aspect o f the combine to stop Lehigh’s Mark Weaver in UNH’s 35-21 victory over the Engineers. Linebacker Dave
game and doing it on Lehigh's Rozumek (67) and end Doug Stockbridge (60) watch the action. (Charlie Bevis photo)
home tu rf.
Before last Saturday’s game, 
even the most ardent W ildcat 
foo tb a ll fanatics had to  have 
UNH coach BiH Bowes th e ir  d o u b ts  a b o u t U N H ’s.
chances in the Division II p layoffs. Now many o f  those doubts are 
gone and there may be no lim it as to  how far the Wildcats w ill go.
I f  UNH can play as well as they did against Lehigh, when they 
tackle Western Kentucky tom orrow  in the Grantland Rice Bowl, 
the Wildcats w ill be in C a liforn ia going fo r the Division 11 national 
tit le  next week.
T ry ing to  single ou t individual players fo r the ir con tribu tions in a 
game like the Lehigh v ic to ry  is no t easy and often times not fa ir.
U N H ’s w in was a team e ffo rt in every sense o f the word but still a 
few W ildcat players deserve the recognition fo r outstanding per­
formances.
Sophomore quarterback Jeff A llen , playing the best game o f his 
Wildcat career, ran the UNH offense w ith  the poise o f a fou r year 
veteran.
As far as statistics go, A llen passed fo r 166 yards and tw o  touch­
downs, while running fo r an additional 40 yards. But more im por­
tan tly , it was A lle n ’s play calling, execution o f  the op tion  play and 
leadership tha t enabled UNH to rack up 35 points.
What more can you say about Bill Burnham ’s performance on the 
foo tba ll field? Behind the b locking o f an outstanding offensive line,
Burnham tore apart the Lehigh defense running w ith  relentless ab­
andon as he rushed fo r 1 63 yards and tw o touchdowns.
Burnham has now rushed fo r exactly 1100 yards and has scored 
18 touchdowns in the ten games he has played in this season. He 
missed the Delaware game, which UNH lost 16-7.
Lehigh entered the game last Saturday as the number one scoring UNH tailback Bill Burnham (36) leaps over his teammate, fullback Bill Foley (29) in last Saturday’s
Division II team in the coun try , w ith  a 37 points per game average. 35’ 21 UNH victory over Lehigh. Burnham gained 163 yards on 34 carries to bring his season total to
The W ildcat defense was more than equal to the task o f stopping 1100 yards- (Charlie Bevis photo)
the highly potent Engineer offense.
Led by the hard h ittin g  and pursuit o f  linebackers Bruce Huther 
(10 tackles) and Dave Rozumek (8 tackles) and defensive ends Rick 
Kelly and Charlie W roblewski (8 tackles), the UNH defense tim e 
and tim e again stymied the Lehigh offense, tha t had run w ild  all 
season long.
\
The Engineers went in to  the game averaging 245 yards rushing 
per game. Lehigh ran the ball 41 times against the W ildcat defense 
and managed on ly 75 yards.
The Wildcats also caused three costly Lehigh tumbles, tw o by 
Kelly and one by W roblewski.
A t five fo o t eleven and 192 pounds, Keliy was the smallest line­
man on the fie ld , but if  ab ility  and desire were measured in feet 
and inches, he would be close to  eight feet ta ll.
So i t ’s now one game down and tw o  more to  go. And just th in k , 
what could be a better Christmas present from  the W ildcat foo tba ll 
team to this University and the state o f New Hampshire than a na­
tional foo tba ll championship?
Bowes named the best
UNH head football coach Bill Bowes has been nam ed New Eng­
land Coach o f the Year by UPI. Bowes received 11 of the 20 votes 
cast in the  balloting. Harvard coach Joe Restic was second w ith five 
votes.
Bowes becam e the youngest head coach in UNH history w hen he 
took over as grid pilot in 1972. Since then he has guided the Wild­
cats to  a 22-16 record  in his fou r years o f coaching.
A native o f Blanchard, Pennsylvania, Bowes played offensive end 
for coach Rip Engle at Penn State betw een 1962 and 1964.
Bowes captained the N attany Lions in 1964, his senior year, and 
played for the N orth team  in the Blue-Gray all-star game a t the end 
of the season. T hat year Penn State w on the Lam bert T rophy, 
sym bolic o f suprem acy in Eastern collegiate football.
Bowes is 31 years old.
Wide receiver Lee Pope (32) grabs a Jeff Allen pass and breaks away from Lehigh defender Pete 
Fenton (18) to  score UNH’s second touchdown on a 45 yard pass play. (Charlie Bevis photo)




A ll season long there have been rants and raves about individual 
performances both on the offense and the defense. -  
Last Saturday in the quarter fina l game against Lehigh, one other 
player added his name to the list by playing what probably w ill rank 
as his best game in his career.
Charlie W roblewski, a 6-2, 210 pound defensive end, came o f f  the 
bench in the second quarter and played to  the potentia l that made 
him a starter his freshman year.
Since then, W roblewski has been the back-up to  Doug Stock- 
bridge. Coming o f f  a shoulder in ju ry , suffered in the Blue-White game 
in the spring o f his freshman year, W roblewski lost the starting job 
to Stockbridge. Since then he has has seen lim ited action.
“ Stockbridge is a good ba llp layer,”  said the senior business adm in­
istration major Monday afternoon, “ We help each other out on the 
sidelines during the ballgames, discussing what the other team is 
doing d iffe re n t from  the film s and scouting reports.”
Wroblewski got his chance when he started playing on alternate 
series in the second quarter o f the Lehigh game. He played most o f 
the second half.
Lehigh’s Mark Weaver (46) grimmaces as UNH cornerback Bob Morris (31) gets ready to tackle him. “ I was hoping to  get a chance to play under game conditions ”  
Weaver had been averaging 6.6 yards per carry in rushing this season, but the Wildcat defnese held him W roblewski said, “ 1 wanted to  get the op po rtu n ity  to  see what' I
to just four yards in three carries. (Charlie Bevis photo) could do ”
UNH lashes Lehigh with total effort
WILDCATS 
continued from page 17
his p in-point passing. He com ­
pleted 24 o f 40 a ttem p ts, includ­
ing tw o touchdow ns against a 
UNH defense th a t had only gi­
ven up  tw o TD passes all season.
UNH opened the  scoring on a 
1 yard  run by B urnham . T hat 
TD was set up by an Allen to  
B urnham  pass th a t covered 39 
yards dow n the  left sideline to  
the Lehigh 31 yard line.
A fter fou r running plays to  
the Engineer 17 yard  line, B urn­
ham  to o k  advantage o f a block 
by fullback Bill Foley and scam ­
pered dow n the left sideline to  
the Lehigh one yard  line.
B u r n h a m ’s one yard score 
capped a 70 yard drive th a t took  
eight plays. ■
All the impressive statistics on 
Weaver (6.4 yard rushing ave­
rage, 28.7 yard kick-off re tu rn  
average, 15.7 punt re tu rn  aver­
age) show ed on Teggart’s kick- 
o f f  following the UNH to u c h ­
down.
Teggart’s kick was a high one 
down the right sideline. Weaver 
readied to  catch it on his own 
14, b u t he dropped the  ball and 
had to  race back a few yards to  
pick it up.
On the  w ay, he was h it by tw o 
W ild c a t defenders. He shook 
both  tackles and ran backw ards 
tow ards his own goal line.
A fter shaking tw o m ore ta c ­
kles, he tu rned  upfield and out- 
raced everyone to  tne U N H  end- 
zone fo r the first Lehigh score. 
The PAT was good, and the 
score was tied 7-7 w ith 3 :39 left 
in the first period.
A fter UNH was stalled by the 
Lehigh defense, Sco tt Seero p u n ­
ted to  Weaver from  the UNH 3‘5.
W eav e r fum bled , and Mike 
M oroney recovered on the  Engi­
neer 45 yard line.
On first dow n, Allen dropped  
back to  pass and fired a bullet to  
Lee Pope, running a slant p a t­
tern  dow n the right sideline.
Pope broke the  initial tackel 
and raced three Lehigh defen­
d e rs  to  the end zone
Lehigh began to  look like a 
team  averaging 37 points per 
game, as they  scored a second 
period TD and added ano ther in 
the th ird  period to  go ahead.
A t th e  end o f three quarters, 
UNH was dow n 21-14.
Allen responded by firing a 39 
yard strike to  Dennis O uellette 
for the  game tying TD.
Allen faded back to  pass, and 
just before a Lehigh defender 
was able to  reach him , he threw  
a spiral pass th a t floated into 
O uelle tte’s arm s near the  goal 
line. O uellette danced in to  the 
end zone.
A fter the W ildcat defense held 
Lehigh, B urnham  alm ost single-
aandedly brought the  Wildcats 
from  their ow n 20 to  m idfield, 
b e f o r e  th e  Engineer defense 
held.
On fo u rth  and 6 from  the Le­
high 46, Seero dropped back to  
punt. B ut he d id n ’t.
Seero lofted  an 18 yard pass 
to  M oroney for a UNH first 
down.
“ Coach Bowes had called the 
play well befo rehand ,” said assis­
tan t coach Bob N orton  after the 
game. “We were expecting it all 
th e  w ay ,”
Senior tailback A1 Parchuck 
c o m b in e d  w ith  B urnham  to 
grind o u t enough yardage on the  
ground to  get to the  Lehigh 
three yard line. On th ird  and 
goal, Parchuck sw ept left end for 
the score.
W h ile  S te rre tt operated  his 
offense, UNH quarterback  Jeff 
A llen d irected  a pow erful Wild­
cat a ttack  w ith  the op tion  play. 
A lle n  h im self rushed for 40 
yards in 14 carries.
A n d  defensively , co-captain 
linebacker Dave R ozum ek led 
th e  charge. R ozum ek, corner-
b a c k  R o b  M u n ia , liiicbackci
Bruce H uther and defensive ena 
R ick Kelley com bined to  m ake 
37 tackles.
T hey to tally  stopped  the Le­
high running game and held o ff 
S t e r r e t t ’s passing a ttack  long 
enough fo r a UNH victory.
B urnham  sandw iched his se­
cond TD and the fifth  Wildcat, 
score around  a bunch o f Lehigh' 
T u m b le s .  S te r r e t t  desparately 
tried to  bring his team  back, b u t 
the UNH defense w ou ldn ’t let 
him or anyone score again.
Charlie McMahon picked off a 
S terrett pass in the UNH end 
zone as the game ended , 35-21 
UNH.
Here are a few quo tes from  
the players and coaches a fte r the  
game, in the  locker room :
O uellette- “T he thing is, we 
beat ‘em , b u t we did it on their 
hom e fie ld !”
R o z u m e k -  “The thing th a t 
makes us m ad is they w on the
Lam bert Cup. Now th e y ’re stay­
ing hom e, and w e’re going all the 
w ay .”
L in e b a c k e r  M itc h  Griffin- 
“W ho’s num ber tw o now , huh? 
W ho’s num ber tw o no w !” 
M oroney- “ This is a little  b e t­
ter than  the  UMass V ic to ry .” 
Offensive tackle G rady Vign- 
eau- “This is great--this is the 
greatest game ever.”
N o rto n -  “We hurt them -we 
m ade them  su ffer.”
B o w es- “ I t ’s tough to  say 
which game was more satisfying 
(UMass or Lehigh). R ight now , 
I ’d say the UMass win was, be­
cause our objective was to  win 
the Yankee Conference title , and 
w ith th a t game we fulfilled our 
objective.”
A fter scoring 35 points against 
Lehigh, the  UNH offense is up 
against a m uch b e tte r defense 
tom orrow  w hen they  battle  We­
stern K entucky. Allen, B urnham  
and com pany will have to  come 
up w ith  a sparkling perform ance 
to help the Wildcats gain a berth  
in the Camelia Bowl, fo r the 
national Division II cham pion­
ship.
The fina l statistics credit Wroblewski w ith  a sack o f  the quarter­
back and a fum ble recovery in addition to  tw o tackles.
W roblewski spent much o f  the second ha lf in the Lehigh backfie ld. 
He forced quarterback Joe Sterrett to  rush many o f his 40 passes. 
But his big play came w ith  under tw o m inutes le ft to  go in the game.
Lehigh had the ball on the New Hampshire six yard line, second 
down and goal to  go. UNH had just scored to go ahead 35-21.
S terrett dropped back to  pass and Wroblewski moved around Mark 
O rcutt, Lehigh’s right tackle. Sterrett stepped forward and W ro­
blewski swiped at him .
“ I h it som ething,”  he explained, “ It was either his arm or the ball.
I saw the ball fa ll and jumped on i t . ”
“ I was going to  keep it (the ball) bu t I figured they m ight take it 
from  me so I gave it to the re f.”
That fum ble stalled a drive that started on the Lehigh 35 yard line. 
The Engineers were getting the m omentum as they had traveled 
to the UNH six yard line on five plays, getting a firs t down on each 
down.
W ith S terrett running the offense, it was still a close ballgame w ith  
on ly three m inutes le ft.
In the jub ilan t locker room after 
wrapped up W 'roblewski’s play simply-
the game, Coach Bill Bowes
“ Charlie came o f f  the bench and played a super game.”  
T h a t’s right, super.
UNH quarterback Jeff Allen (15) lofts a screen pass to fullback Bill Foley (29) in the first half o f  
UNH’s 35-21 victory over Lehigh. (Charlie Bevis photo)
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IF you want to live here next semester m  the Head Resident 
(120 Outdoorspeople) between Dec. 8-12 12 noon - 4pm 
-do not bother to call, you must show up -
We need some people We need more ideas We need you
CHILDCARE QUESTIONNAIRE
The issue o f child care services is one th a t has been placed before th e  University com m unity  
in the past. Several groups on the cam pus have again asked th a t th e  University consider 
providing child care services to  facu lty , staff and students.
In a tim e w hen th e  financial fu tu re  o f the  U niversity is uncertain  at best, any suggested new 
projects impose a d rain  on  already strained resources. While th e  University im plies no 
com m itm ent to  undertake the  establishm ent of a child care cen ter, the adm inistra tion  is m ost 
interested in ascertaining the m agnitude o f existing dem and for such services.
The data  received from  this questionnaire will be used to  consider th e  feasibility of a child
care center. A ny proposal forthcom ing will, o f course, be subm itted  to  th e  R esource Task Force
for its recom m endations.
If you have need of child care services at the  p resent tim e, please fill o u t this questionnaire 
and return  to Dr. Phyllis Forbes, P residen t’s O ffice, T hom pson Hall. (If you  have already made 
arrangem ents for your child, b u t w ould be in terested  in using such a center w ithin the next 
year, please fill o u t the form .)
Only one questionnaire should be com pleted by a fam ily unit.
(Please Print!
1. Name: FIR ST: /IN ITIA L: /LAST:
2. Address: /TOWN:
State: / ZIP:
3. Telephone: A rea Code ( )
CHECK ONLY ONE ANSWER FOR EACH OF THE FOLLOW ING:
4. I am a: studen t ( ) / staff m em ber ( ) / faculty  m em ber ( ).
5. (F or staff and faculty  m em bers only) I have w orked for the  U niversity for:
less than  one year ( ) / 1 year. ( ) / 2 yrs. ( )  / m ore than  2 yrs. ( )
6. N um ber o f children
7. Age o f children (please include num ber in each category):
3-18 mos. I 18 mos.-2 yrs. /2-4 yrs. / 4-6 yrs.
8 . Periods for w hich child care is needed (check those appropriate):
M on.-Fri. ( ) / M on.W ed.Fri. ( )  / Tues.,Thurs. ( ) / Sat., Sun. ( )
O ther (please specify)
9. Hours for w hich child care is needed (check those appropriate):
WEEKDAYS 7 a.m.-5 p.m . ( ) / 7 a.m .-noon ( )  / noon-5 p.m . ( )  / 5 p .m .-lO  p .m . ( )
10. I will need child care:
year round  ( )  / academ ic year ( )  / sum m er only ( )  / in frequently  (please specify)
11. F o r child care services, I am prepared to  pay (per child):
$5-$10/w eek ( ) / $10-$20/w eek ( )  / $20-$4-/w eek ( )
12. I can exchange m y tim e in lieu o f paym ent:
Yes ( ) I No ( )  No. o f Hours: less than  5/w k. ( ) / 5-10/w k. ( )  j 10-20/w k. ( )
13. T ransportation: is ( ) / is n o t ( )  / is som etim es ( )  a p roblem  for me.
14. I: own a car ( ) / have access to a car ( )  / m ust rely on  public tran spo rta tion  ( ) .
15. I w ould be willing to  donate  fu rn itu re , equ ipm ent, toys to  a child care center:Y es ( ) /  N o ( )
16. C onsideration is being given to  approaching the  funding for such a child care center on ? 
com m unity  vo luntary  con tribu tion  basis. If th is funding approach is appropria te , are you  willing 
to w ork as a fund raiser? Yes ( )  / No ( )
17. A dditional com m ents:
Y
Please be sure to  re tu rn  y ou r com pleted questionnaire at y o u r earliest convenience to : Dr. 
Phyllis Forbes, A ssistant to  the  President, T hom pson Hall, UNH, D urham , New Hampshire 
03824.
GREAT BAY ICE ARENA





1:15 to 2:45 
Mon. Dec. 8




1:15 to 2:45 
Thurs. Dec. 11
12:15 to 1:45
Imagine an order of 22,000 priests and brothers in 73 
countries around the world. (That’s a pretty big family.)
But that’s what the Salesians of St. John Bosco are all 
about — a large family of community-minded men dedicated 
to the service of youth. (And no one gets lost.)
In the 1800’s a chance meeting between a poor 
priest and a street urchin served to create a movement of such 
success that it is still growing today. Don Bosco became the 
priest who brought youth back from the streets — and 
back to God.
He reasoned that a program of play, learn and pray would 
make useful citizens of the world. He crowded out evil with 
reason, religion and kindness in a (what was then unheard of) 
atmosphere of family spirit.
The ideals of St. John Bosco are still with us today. His
w o r k  g o o c  o n  In  b o y c  c l u b c ,  t e c h n i c a l  a n d  a c a d e m i c  c c h o o l c ,
guidance centers, summer camps and missions. And his very 
human approach is very evident in the family spirit of the 
Salesians. This is the way he wanted it. This is the way it is. 
The Salesian experience isn’t learned — it’s lived.
For more information about Salesian Priests and 
Brothers, mail this coupon to:
Father Joseph, S.D.B. Room A-222
SalesiansOF ST. JOHN BOSCOFilors Lane, West Haverstraw, N.Y. 10993
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UNH football players honored
Lehigh quarterback Joe Sterrett gets ready to unload one o f  his 
40 passes in last Saturday’s UNH victory over4t»Ik*g»»eea> StM iett 
com pleted 24  passes for 309 yards and tw o touchdow ns. (Charlie 
Bevis photo)
UNH forwards Cliff Cox (left) and Jamie Hislop watch the puck slide by the opposition s g°ahe. 
Unfortunately this scene happened only four tim es against this opponent, the National Team, which  
beat the Wildcats 11-4. (Dennis Giguere photo)
Eleven UNH foo tball players have been honored  by being nam ed 
to  th e  all Y ankee C onference team s.
Six players w ere nam ed to  th e  first team . They are tigh t end Mike 
M oroney, guard Jo h n  M errill, cen te r Kevin M artell and running back 
Bill B urnham  on offense and linebacker Dave R ozum ek and safety 
Mark E tro  on defense.
Those nam ed to  th e  second team  w ere w ide receiver Lee Pope, 
tackle G rady Vigneau and quarte rback  Jeff A llen on offense and end 
Rick Kelly and tackle R ay D ’A m brosia on defense.
Edgar MVP of Utica tourney
.U N H ’s B arry Edgar was nam ed the  m ost valuable player th is y ea r’s 
U tica T ourney , w hich th e  W ildcats w on by  beating Penn 13-5 and 
Colgate 4-3.
Edgar also was selected to  the  all-tourney team , paired w ith  
C olgate’s D an D esm ond on defense.
Forw ards Jo n  Fantas and Bob G ould w ere the  o th e r W ildcats 
nam ed to  the  team . Winger Mike Dosdall o f Colgate was the  o ther
forw ard selected.
C olgate’s Kevin B arry was nam ed th e  all-tourney goaltender.
Sterrett breaks passing record
UNH’s M ark G raebe (44) tries a jum p sho t against D artm o u th  last M onday nigh t in H anover, NH. The 
W ildcats lo st th e  game 63-58. (Bob G rieco ph o to )
L ehigh’s Joe S te rre tt com pleted  24 passes against UNH last S a tu r­
day, breaking a reco rd  set in 1974 fo r m ost passes com pleted  in a 
game by a UNH op p o n en t.
V erm ont com pleted  23 passes against the  W ildcats last year, m ost 
of those passes com ing from  the  arm  o f Bob B atem an. B atem an left 
V erm ont w hen the  C atam ounts d ropped  foo tball, and was an o u t­
standing quarte rback  fo r B row n University th is fall.
UNH picked as the underdog
Jeff Sagarin’s official line on  to m o rro w ’s G rantland-R ice Bowl 
game has W estern K en tucky  a 6V2 po in t favorite over UNH. Sagarin’s 
predictions appear w eekly in th e  B oston G lobe.
Brown wins soccer tourney
B row n U niversity w on th e  NCAA E astern  R egional soccer to u rn ey  
last Sunday , w ith  a 3-0 v ictory  over Cornell.
B row n had beaten  U Conn w hile Cornell to p p ed  H artw ick  to  gam
berths in th e  final game.
B row n will p lay th e  U niversity o f San Francisco a t Sou thern  Illi­
nois U niversity in Edw ardsville, 111. in th e  sem ifinals o f  th e  national 
NCAA tom orrow .
Women break swim records
By Sharon Lavertu
UNH and th e  U niversity o f 
M a s sa c h u se t ts  w om en’s swim 
team s flooded  Swasey^ Pool w ith  
seven new  records W ednesday as 
UMass w as v ictorious over UNH 
and C entral C onnecticu t S tate 
College.
U M ass com piled  93 points. 
UNH, tied  w ith  UMass a t one 
po in t, finished a strong second 
w ith 78  poin ts. C onn. tallied 43 
points.
“We swam very well to d a y ,” 
said UNH coach K aren H ogarth. 
“ UMass is a form idable  team  and 
I ’m pleased th a t we m ade such a 
respectable show ing.”
Laurie Schulte was U N H ’s o u t­
s t a n d in g  sw im m er. She w on 
decisively in her tw o  record- 
breaking freesty le events.
She go t an early lead in the  
200 y ard  freestyle and  pulled 
away in the  closing yards fo r the  
w in. Her tim e o f 2 :05 .3  sw ept 
aside th e  old record  by  fo u r 
seconds.
Schulte can handle d istance 
events also, as she proved in th e  
400 yard  freesty le.
Leading alm ost from  th e  s ta rt, 
she set a steady pace th a t none 
of her o p ponen ts  could equal.
She was tim ed  in 4 :2 9 .2  sec­
onds, her o th e r record .
Schulte also w on th e  50 yard  
b reas ts tro k e  by breaking in to  
the lead in th e  final seconds o f 
the race.
S p eed  was the  key to  the 
UMass team  as it ou td istanced  
everyone in setting  five new  pool 
records.
In  t h e  5 0  y a r d  freesty le, 
Patricia N oyes o f UMass surged 
in to  the  lead on  th e  last lap to  
win w ith  ease. She recorded  a 
tim e o f 25 .04.
She came back  to  lead wire to  
wire in th e  100 yard  freestyle 
event and set a m ark  o f 56 
s e c o n d s ,  fo u r seconds b e tte r  
than  the  old m ark.
Theresa T o tin  am azed every­
one w ith  her speed in the  100 
y a rd  b reas ts tro k e . She m ain­
ta ined  her lead  and finished far 
ahead o f th e  field. Her tim e o f 
1: 12.8 was five seconds faster 
than  th e  old record .
UMass con tinued  its pace as 
Marcia T o tin  n o tched  a record  
o f 1 :07  in th e  100 yard  b u tte r ­
f ly .  U N H ’s L e s lie  S p ilm an  
ba ttled  team m ate  Chris G raf to  
win second place.
N o y e s  a n d  T h e re sa  T o tin  
team ed up w ith  Carol W hiting 
and R ita  G roden to  tr iu m p h  in 
th e  400 yard  freestyle relay. 
Their tim e o f 3 :53  was ten  sec­
onds faster th an  the  o ld  pool 
record .
UMass team  stayed so far in 
fron t th a t the  only  ba ttle  was 
for second place. T he UNH team  
o f  C arol M ather, Chris G raf, 
Margo Boch and Schulte beat 
the C onn. team  fo r th a t p o sit­
ion.
O ther UNH victories came in 
the 200 yard  individual m edley 
and the  50 yard  backstroke.
B o c h  incresed her lead on 
every lap in the  m edley race to  
win handily .
In  th e  b a c k s t r o k e  even t, 
N ancy Finigan pulled ahead at 
the  last m om ent fo r her v ictory .
U N H  c o u ld  only manage 
th ird  place finishes by K aren 
C urtain  in th e  one-m eter diving 
a n d  K a ren  Cropanese in the 
th ree-m eter diving.
The W ildcats com piled  th ree 
w ins, tw o seconds, and one th ird  
in the ir m eets th is season. They 
will face T u fts U niversity and 
MIT nex t Tuesday a t th e  MIT 
pool.
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MUSO PRESENTS ^  m
i J D G A ,
Workshop 12:20 -  2
Free Concert 8 .W
Stretford Room MUB
Frida/ Dec. 5  1975
THE PERFECT GIFT 
FOR SPECIAL FRIENDS
FREE GIFT CARDS W ITH  
TICKETS FOR
HARTFORD BALLET
a spirited group of 16 professional dancers 
February 3 and 6
THE ROMEROS
the royal family of guitars - Segovia times 4 
February 23
WILLIAM WINDOM PLAYS JAMES THURBER
Emmy-award winner interprets the stories and 
fables of one America's greatest writers 
March 16
PORTLAND SYMPHONY & ROCKINGHAM CHORAL SOCIETT
Frederick Handley and Kenneth Kiesler conduct 
a program of American music 
May 3
All student tickets $3 in advance; 
others and at the door $4.50.
Memorial Union Ticket Office 









TUES -  SUN










FOR DANCING - LISTENING
Fri. and Sat.
5 and 6 Flying Leap
9 -1 3 Wide Open
1 6 -2 0 Flyer
2 3 -2 7 Hot Romance
30 -  Jan. 3 Better Days and Co
7 -1 0 Flyer
1 4 -1 7 Kick
436-0161






>ff campus housing 
office is now in 
Room 133 MUB 
right off commuter 
lounge on ground 
floor. Listings
currently available 
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DECEMBER 8+9 •, T-00+ 9-00  
HENNESSY THEATRE
PAUL CREATIVE AR TS C EN TER  
U N IV E R S IT Y  OF H E V i H A M P S H IR E
STUDENTS-*-50, GENERAL-*1.00
tickets  a v a il a b l e  a t  th e  d o o r
WINTER ECOLOGY
The Center for N orthern Studies in W olcott, V erm ont 
is offering a un ique field  experience focusing on  the 
special adap tation  o f plants and anim als w intering  
in th e N orth .
- Sp ecific  T op ics w ill include:
L ow  tem perature and short day response  
in  p lants and anim als 
Plant-water relations and freezing resistance  
E nergy exchange over snow  covered ground  
E cological im portance o f  snow  cover  
A nim al energetics, th erm oregulation , and 
behavoiral adaptations to  w inter con d ition s  
General lim n o logy  o f cold waters  
Geography o f  plants and anim als in relation  
to  w inter survival
- O bservations w ill be m ade on:
Bird and m am m al p op u lation  densities,'
daily activ ity  patterns, habitats used , food  
sources, socia l and predatory behavoir  
Plant energy exch ange, w ater m ovem ent  
and tissue freezing  
Lake environm ent under the ice , p lan kton  
p op u la tion  d ensities and activ ity  patterns  
-Lectures, Lab w ork , and inform al d iscussion  
w ill cop lim en t field  studies
January 3 -1 7 ,1 9 7 6 ; $ 3 9 5  for tu itio n , ro o m , and  
board; on ly  a general background in  b io logy  needed  
up to  3 credits as ‘ind ep en dant in vestiga tion ’ m ay  
be given b y  special arrangem ent w ith  the students  
advisor
To register, write: Center for N orthern Studies  
W olcott, V erm ont 0 5 6 8 0  
8 0 2 -8 8 8 -4 3 3 1  
or see Claire Buchanan, Spaulding L ife Sci. 2 1 1 .





NOW, W IT  A  YOU
MINUTE SON!- WANT TO 
LET'S TALK TALK PAP?/.. 
THIS OVER..- /
TANK MCNAMARA by Jeff Millar & Bill Hinds
1 %  OFF TV W ?
ALMOST 5>IX MONTHS . W T
Th£ Tv'> okj a n d  i fin d  
mMF  KilTH rn /5  
UNCONTROLLABLE UK6E...
m  YOU CAIL£P 05/ 
YOU HANT TO 0F \\a?W) i 
M  HOLP ON I
G M iiFLiiG iTiijTrA
l o F m  '6 8  SV F E F  &0U1L 
A rtP lJU jr.-G O T rA ...
T O Y -
De.cir Rlbmnus,
Y d  up o \ m  m a tey  
has scored another
t t o u .  r e t W  i « d  
^ c u c le . r \ t t>  f r o s n  
a n o th e j?  
C u \ \ . u J ? e .
T W  ^ u s \r a \v a n
A A w a t e r
NEWMARKET1
F re s h  S h ip m e n t  
H as  A rr iv e d







1 2 -5 :3 0
^L/ear alter \ ear. semester 
JL after semester, the 
C'olIegttVI aster h mi 
hdelih  I hion I jfe has 
been fhe most accepted, 
most poptdar plan on 
campuses all over America.
Find out vjln.
Call the Fidelity I nion 




Jack D ixon Sherman Rosser
Tom  F ox  John V anEpps
Graham Bruder
4 Ballard St. 
r '  II Xi Durham
C V llS h L T  8 6 8 -5 5 0 0
You have something to 
s h a re  w i t h  11 le  p e o p le  
of the rural South and 
Appalacia—yourself.
Find out about the 
opportunities open to 
you as a Glenmary 
Priest, Brother or Sister.
For free information about oppor­
tunities with Glenmary Ftome Mis­
sioned, write:
GLENMARY, Room 4fl ,
Box 46404
Cincinnati, Ohio 45246
□  Also please send free 
17" x 22" G od M ade Me
Poster, Shown Above.





. State _ 
- A g e .
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H0UR4P
" N A T U R A L  &  F A D E D "
FABRICS
Natural color solids, faded blues in solids, prints and 
tone on tone, dusty pinks and greens, gauze printed 
on natural grounds.
Denim duck prints, chambrays,
pre-wrinkled natural solids-yours fo r sewing.
Polyesters, Cottons, Blends. 3 8 " /5 4 " wide. A ll are 
machine wash, tumble dry.
1 9 8  to 0 9 8
I  Y D .  J L m  Y D .
K N O C K  A R O U N D  B L U E F A N C Y  JA C Q U A R D
charabray M e  knits
100% Cotton Chambray. Great fo r 
pants, tops and sportswear.
Machine wash - Tumble dry 
45 " wide.
VALUES TO $1.69 YARD
Look good & feel great in these 
fine, comfortable fabrics. Wide 
assortment o f colors & designs.
5 8 "/6 2 " wide - 100% Polyester
Machine wash - Tumble dry
99.-. 1 7 8I  Y D .
S0-FR0 FABRICS
alw ays first qu
Newington Mall Newington, N.H. 436-6411
"Your Hosts, the Demarais Family'
For the finest food in the seoeosst area 
-  make Flagstones your next choke
DISCOTHEQUE
^eafu/ting...
J R* Franklin Show
THE FINEST I K  DISCO SHOW IN NEW ENGLAND
Friday  
Saturday
9 pm to 1 am
10 minutes from DURHAM
PROPER DRESS REQUIRED
STUDENTS IN THE 60‘s and 70‘s
The agonies and ecstasies of the late 60's and 
early 70's . An expose of student involvement 
and the struggle for the powers of youth in 
American society.
SPEAKERS
Dr. Peter Sylvester -  Professor of Philosophy at Now
England College will speak about
confrontation between students 
and administration at UNH.
Gaiy Anderson
Hemy Butler
-Producer Director and cameraman 
at WENH T.V. He will show a
film entilted "Mayflowers", 
portrays the Kent State killings
and their repercussions.
-UNH student will discuss the 
Kent State Memorial and the 
Kent State Memorial Fund.
December 7 Sunday 8pm Strafford Room
Sponsored by; MUSO and Student Government pggg
IT'S ABOUT 
SPORTS . . .
WHEB'S 
Play-By-Play 
M a n . .  . 0. ELLIS 
Sports Director
Listen For Your Favorite Team 
and uour Favorite Sport on 
WHEB
UNH vs. WESTERN KENTUCKY 
SAT. 12:45 ON WHEB
WHEB HAS THE PROFESSIONALS.
2 4 -H 0 U R 8  A DAY FOR THREE STATES 
The Seacoast's Contemporary Station 
with Music, News & Sports 
For Adults & Young Adults
it takes a lot be first
FM TOO AM  75
\tFreolOO t f f e
' W
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Equus delves into a boy’s 
horse tortured existence
Trivid?
1. The woman who is A u n t Bluebell on the Scott tissue commer­
cials (“ Weigh it fo r yourself, honey !” ) was the voice fo r what two 
old cartoon characters?
2. What was Carter Nash’s girl fr ie n d ’s name on the Captain Nice 
series? (She was played by Ann Prentiss.)
3.What was Mr. T e rr if ic ’s secret id en tity  name?
4. Who recorded A rt G arfunke l’s h it “ I O nly Have Eyes fo r Y o u ”  
in the late ’50s?
5. What music is played when Popeye beats up Brutus (N o t when 
he’s eating his spinnach)?
6. What is the firs t word on the M oody Blues album Every Good  
B oy Deserves Favor?
7. What was Ethel M ertz ’s home town?
8. What was the name o f  the goldfish in Walt D isney’s P innochio?
9. Who was the very, ve ry-firs t actor to  play Frankenstein in the 
movies? (We’ll te ll you now -- i t ’s no t Boris K a rlo ff.)
10. Name the tw o women whoplayed Lois Lane in the Superm an  
series.
answers on page 12
The Wicked Hard Question o f the Week: What was the name o f 
thepuppet scientist who b u ilt  and flew  Supercar?
■ I
By David Reed
E quus is now  p laying  a t the Wil­
bur Theater in B oston .
If I had fo u r dollars fo r each 
of you , I w ould buy you all tic ­
kets to  Equus.
Stated  sim ply ( as the play is 
itself) E quus  is the m ost astoun ­
ding theatrical event to  happen 
in B oston since Hair broke the 
C o m b at Z one’s m onopoly  on 
nudity .
B eautiful. Brilliant. As sensi­
tive as group therapy . As sh a tte r­
ing as prim al scream . A nd it 
costs only fou r dollars fo r the 
best seats in th e  house.
E quus  is a psychological m elo­
d ra m a  im ported  from  Britain 
which last year w on every m ajor 
New Y ork aw ard in an unprec­
edented  sweep -  the  New York 
Drama Critics, the  T ony , the 
works.
Based on a shred o f tru th  once 
heard by its au th o r, Peter Schaf­
fe r  (The R o ya l H u n t o f  the  
Sun), E quus  unlocks the  sp iritu ­
al an d  m ental processes th a t 
drove a 17-year-old boy to  blind 
six horses in a m idnight frenzy.
The boy , repressed and guilt 
r id d le d  by an over-protective 
Christian m other and a ty ran n i­
cal a the ist o f a fa ther, re treats 
in to  a religio-sexual adoration  o f 
horses.
His m other feeds his fantasies 
w ith m ajestic m yths of equine 
folklore (“W hen horses and r i­
ders came to  the  New W orld, the 
natives though t they  were some 
sort o f god... until a rider fell 
o ff .” ) His fa ther replaces the 
b o y ’s bedroom  poster o f Christ 
“ Loaded dow n w ith  chains and 
the legionnaires really laying on 
the stripes” w ith  a picture o f a 
w hite horse glaring face on , eyes 
aflam e, “ the  m ost naked thing 
you  ever saw .” A nd the proces­
ses begin.
B ut th is play is n o t a w hodun­
it. T he verdict is in. The ques­
tion  is w hy. How did the  best in ­
ten tions o f  tw o loving, albeit in­
sensitive, parents lead their son 
to  gouge o u t the eyes o f six ho r­
ses.
A psychologist, M artin D ysart, 
takes on the case, and through 
his. games and m anipulations, 
the boy unloads him self o f his 
bizarre inner dem ons.
A t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e ,  h e  
confron ts D ysart w ith  his own 
dem ons -  his ana ly s t’s castration 
o f  peo p le ’s passions to  make 
them  “ norm al,” his fantasized 
regressions to  the  prim itive pas­
sions o f ancient Greece, and his 
u ltim ate im potence, his inability 
to feel passion for his ow n wife 
through the barricades o f their 
stagnant m arriage.
In tw o superb perform ances, 
Brian B edford as D ysart and Dai 
Bradley as the  boy  probe each o- 
ther in a m ental joust o f w it, 
tru th , and growing respect fo r 
poin ts w on. They circle in on 
each o th e rs’ m inds like bullfight­
er and bull, an effect enhanced 
by the  arena-styled set w ith part
of the  audience in curved bleach­
ers on th e  stage.
Bedford as D ysart, th e  chain 
sm oking analyst, “ the  priest o f 
norm alcy,”  m aintains clinical au ­
sterity  and ou tw ard  seif-assured- 
ness even as he realizes th a t his 
p a t i e n t  h a s  experienced life 
more intensely than  he.
“ I am reigned up in old langu­
age and old assum ptions, string­
ing to  jum p. But I can ’t jum p 
because the  bit forbids i t ,”  says 
D ysart bogged dow n in his coat- 
and-tie w orld. He can convert 
the boy from  horse w orship to 
the norm  o f “ stroking his car 
and puttering  ab o u t in a con­
crete w orld .” B ut he can ’t help 
asking him self w hy “ I cu t parts 
o f their individuality” fo r the 
sake o f order.
Bradley, w ho starred as the 
b o y  in  L ondon ’s after Peter 
F irth  left fo r the  Broadw ay p ro ­
duction , tenses w ith the sinewy 
tautness o f repressed neuroses. 
His small, boney fram e and hol­
low, dove blue eyes relax only in 
the ecstasy o f equus, his beloved 
horses.
With no props o th e r than his 
body, Bradley and six gracefully 
chrom e-m asked horses recreate 
the sw eaty passion o f  his sado­
masochistic fantasies -  the  stro k ­
ing o f  sw eaty flanks, the  climac­
tic  m idnight rides, and , finally, 
the violently orgasmic crime it ­
self.
E quus  is dram a in its m ost 
spectacular sim plicity. The mes­
sage rings clear, never relying on 
o b s c u r i ty  to  give it weight. 
Everything unfolds before you 
l ik e  a self-opening Christm as 
package.
F or theatrics, Cecil B. Demille 
opulence could no t evoke the 
h a u n t in g  c o ld  a n d  w arm th  
achieved by John  N apier’s stark 
chrom e-and-w ood set, its silvery 
a c c e n t s  like starvursts under 
A ndy Phillips’ subtle spot light­
ing.
Claude Chagrin, a discovery of 
Marcei Marceau and the creator 
of the  fam ous tennis game w ith ­
ou t a ball in B low  -Up, directed 
the equally b reath taking mime 
in Equus.
A nd John  D exter, the  d irector 
who w on B roadw ay’s Tony and 
Drama Desk awards for his direc­
tion o f E quus  last year, has tra n ­
sferred his m asterful style in tact 
to B oston,
The W ilbur T heater has reser­
ved the 50 stage bleacher seats 
for studen ts only -- and for only 
four dollars each (no t bad con­
sidering the nine dollar orchestra 
seats ju s t 20 feet away).
F or a devastating involvem ent 
w ith live theater, a startling per­
spective o f th e  audience and the 
action , and a never-to-be-forgot­
ten closeness to  backstage magic, 
get to  B oston before Dec. 27. I ’ll 
give you y ou r m oney back if 
you th ink  I ’m wrong.
Psychologist Martin Dysart (Brian Bedford) and his young patient (Dai Bradley) examine each others 
failings as human beings in E quus  , a play by Peter Schaffer now playing at B oston’s Wilbur Theater.
F R ID A Y , DECEMBER 5
R o ya l Flash, Franklin  Theater, 6 :30 and 8:30 p.m.
D O ’A ,a d u o  made up o f  Ken LaRoche and Randy Arm strong w ill give a free 
concert in the S tra ffo rd Room o f  the MUB at 8 p.m. Flutes and guitars are the ir 
specialties* since there is no admission they m ight be appearing more as members 
o f the Baha’f  fa ith  than as musicians.
As part o f  C h ild ren ’s Theater week, senior Dan G rady’s clown and magic show 
called “ In the Center R ing”  w ill go on in Hennessy Theater at 4 p.m.
S A T U R D A Y , DECEMBER 6
UNH Dance Theater, Johnson Theater 8 p.m . “ Works in Progress Demon­
s tra tion .”
R o ya l F lash , F ranklin  Theater, 6 :30 and 8:30 p.m.
The show is all Sue A n n ’s (the Happy Homemaker) on M ary Tyler M oore, CBS, 9 
p.m. She’s try in g  to  get Mary to  jo in  forces w ith  her in her campaign to  snag Lou 
Grant.
Rod Steiger is The Pawnbroker, a Harlem pawnbroker who is con tinua lly  haunted 
by memories o f  Nazi concentration camps. The movie is on channel 5 at 11:30 p.m.
S U N D A Y , DECEMBER 7
The Courtship o f  E d d ie ’s F a ther  channel 5, 2 p.m . The original movie version o f 
the popular television series. The movie stars Ronny Howard (who used to  be Opie 
Taylo r and is now Richie Cunningham o f  H appy Days) as Eddie, and Glenn Ford as 
his fa ther.
Frank Capra’s I t ’s a W onderful L ife  gets a showing on channel 8, 4 p.m. Donna 
Reed and James Stewart are the stars in th is story about a man who needs the help 
o f an angel to  show him how te rr if ic  life  really is.
W iht the best o f  the Christmas specials already behind us (R udo lph  the  R ed  
N osed R eindeer, fo r  one), Channel 5 ’s Yes, Virginia, There is a Santa Claus is-fair 
Christmas enterta inm ent. I t ’s animated, narrated by Jim Backus, and is about a girl
-------------- Offerings  -----
who writes to  the New Y ork  Sun asking the famous question.
ABC brings D octor D oolittle  to  T V  at 6 p.m . th is evening. Rex Harrison is the 
man who can ta lk  to  the animals.
The Enterprise searches fo r the mineral tha t w ill halt a raging epidemic aboard 
ship and encounters F lin t, a man o f  remarkable ta len ts - and qu ite  a life  behind 
him . “ Requiem fo r  Methuselah,”  Star Trek, Channel 56, 6 p.m.
Burt Reynolds sponsors one o f  the most interesting foo tba ll games in movie -  fo r 
one o f  the most illegal -  in The Longest Yard, playing at the Franklin Theater, 6:30 
and 8:40 p.m. A  very fun ny  movie - catch it i f  you have the tim e.
R l i r t  R p y n n l r k  c p n n c n r c  r*n#» r » f  t h p  m o s t  in t e r e s t i n g  f o o t b a l l  g a m e s  in  m o v i e  h is
to ry  — fo r one o f  the most illegal reasons -- in The Longest Yard, playing at the 
Franklin Theater, 6 :30 and 8 :40  p.m . A  very fu n n y  movie - catch it  i f  you have the 
tim e.
And to  round ou t w h a t’s been a very Disney like day fo r  enterta inm ent, NBC has 
M onkeys Go H om e! at 7 p.m., starring Dean Jones (who else?) and Maurice 
Chevalier.
M O N D A Y , DECEMBER 8
The UNH Jazz Band perform s fo r the MUB Pubbers ton igh t beginning at the 
usual 8 p.m.
The Longest Yard, F ranklin Theater, 6 :30 and 8:40 p.m.
Jacques Cousteau and the crew o f  his Calypso visit The Sea Birds o f  Isabela, this 
season’s f i r s t -  and long awaited —Cousteau special. Isabela is a small island o f f  the 
coast o f  M exico, where an astonishing variety and number o f  sea birds nest and 
raise the ir young.
Suspicion, channel 56, 8 p.m . Joan Fontaine is sure tha t husband Cary Grant 
wants to  k ill her in this H itchcock th rille r.
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“I don’t know who I  hate - probably Chuck
By J e f f  Pa lm er
C huck  has left T ara ,  w an ts  to  
divorce  her because  o f  Phil, and  
has re fused  dialysis t r e a tm e n t  
for his k idney .
R u th  is th e  on ly  one  w h o  
k n o w s th a t  David is a c tua l ly  a 
l i c e n s e d  surgeon  posing as a 
hospital  o rde rly .
K i t ty  has d iscovered  t h a t  her 
ex -husband  Hal is sh ipp ing  c o ­
caine th ro u g h  her b o u t iq u e ,
A n n e  is p reg n an t  w i th  the  
baby o f  her e x -h u sb an d  Paul, 
but  her b ro th e r  L ink is th e  on ly  
one  w h o  knows.
Margo is t ry in g  to  save her 
marriage w i th  Paul by bu y in g  a 
black m ark e t  b ab y  fo r  $ 1 3 ,0 0 0  
and  c laiming it as he r  ow n .
Erica is snoop ing  in to  o th e r  
p e o p le ’s lives while t ry ing  to 
hold  o n to  her h u sb a n d  Phil.
N ow  y o u  are caugh t  up  w ith  
the  recen t  d ev e lo p m en ts  o f  one  
o f  te lev is ion ’s m o s t  p o p u la r  d a y ­
t im e dram as,  A ll  M y  C hildren .
C oined  “ soap o p e r a s ” because 
soap co m pan ies  w o u ld  usually  
sponsor  the  show s, these  e m o ­
t ional television serials have r e ­
c e iv e d  greater  p o p u la r i ty  and  
r e sp ec tab i l i ty  in rece n t  years. 
M ore  males are w a tch ing  the  
shows, soap  operas  have been  
used as th e ra p y  for  p a t ien ts  a t  
s t a t e  h o s p i t a l s ,  a n d  college 
c o u r s e s  t h a t  focus  o n  these  
shows have developed  a t  some 
schools.
Soap  operas  deal w i th  ac tual  
h u m a n  e m o t i o n s ,  b u t  m an y  
poep le  d o n ’t like to  a d m i t  how  
realis tic  the  show s can be. Som e 
of the  television s i tua t ions  are 
unbelievably  con tr ived  an d  p re ­
sen ted  in an o v e rd ram at ic  m a n ­
ner, b u t  th e  feelings o f  ha te ,  e n ­
vy, susp ic ion ,  jea lousy ,  and  o c c a ­
sionally lave can be f o u n d  a n y ­
where.
A ll M y Children, a relatively 
new soap opera (it has run for 
six or seven years, com pared 
w ith longtim e favorites as Gener­
al H ospital has been m ost popu ­
lar w ith college students. Possi­
ble reasons fo r this are th a t m ost 
of the characters are young and 
good looking, the stage sets ap ­
pear less sterile than on m any 
o ther soap operas, and the music 
isn’t as overbearing and ou tda ted  
as on others.
room  on the to p  floor o f the MUB 
all th a t exists are the plights of 
Phil, Tara and the  o ther resi­
dents o f Pine Valley.
Over th irty  people visit Pine 
Valley through  th is television set 
every w eekday. Many o f them  
a re  com m uters w ho have no 
where to  go betw een classes, or 
students w ho have a break a- 
round lunchtim e, b u t they  all 
w atch qu ietly , offering app rop ri­
ate responses a t a particularly  
rash com m ent flung from  one ,
liked, she answ ered, “ R ight now 
I hate Erica, I hate Margo. They 
(the scriptw riters) make d iffer­
en t people assholes at d ifferen t 
tim es.”
One reason she said she w atch­
ed th e  show is, “ I happen to  be 
here around  this tim e ,” b u t ad d ­
ed, “ I know  people w ho sched­
u le  th e i r  classes around  this 
show for fou r years.”
N ancy Zellers, a jun io r com ­
m uter fro m  P ortsm outh , said, 
I ’ve been w atching it regularly
The 12:30 to 1 p.m. crowd in the MUB television lounge, watching All My Children.
And at least in D urham , the 
show is broadcast at a tim e w hen 
m ost studen ts are taking a m id­
day break, and a television may 
be m ore accessible.
On w eekdays betw een 12:30 
and 1:00 , deep in the television
television character to  ano ther.
R ita Filipow icz, a sophom ore 
c o m m u te r  from  Dover, said, 
“ I ’ve b^en w atching it fo r a lo t 
of years n ow .”
When asked if there were any 
c h a ra c te r s  she especially dis­
since the  start o f the  year. I find 
tha t I ’m really curious abou t 
w h at’s going to  happen nex t and 
th a t’s w hat drives me b ack .” 
S am  A lle n ,  a jun ior from  
Christensen, said, “ I th ink  the 
show ’s funny - i t ’s one o f those
enterta inment
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No James Cagneys in ja il
By Milly McLean
His hands  grip th e  b a ck  o f  th e  
chair as he sits w i th  his feet  
t r ap p e d  u n d e r  th e  b a ck  legs.
“ W hat a b o u t  t h a t  guy w h o ’s 
been  in fo r  44 years?  He was 
su p p o sed  to  be o u t  27 years  ago. 
T h e y  fo rg o t  a b o u t  him. T h a t ’s 
been  k n o w n  to  h a p p en  k n o w n  
to  h ap p en .  A g u y ’s been  in s t i tu ­
tiona l ized  so long he fo rg e ts ,” 
Michael Dalakian  said.
This  was th e  b i t t e r  side o f  the  
m an. Billed as an  ex-convict  he 
was on  c am p u s  this w eek  reading 
po e try ,  giving talks and  showing 
a m ovie  o f  h im self  and  o th e r  
convicts  in a prison arts  p r o ­
gram.
He d o e s n ’t w a n t  to  be a freak  
show  a n d  he d o e s n ’t want, a n y ­
one  to  ask h im  if he was bea ten  
in jail. He w an ts  to  be co n s id ­
ered as a w r i te r  an d  a teacher .
In  th e  p o e try  a n d  p re sen ta t io n  
he speaks as a conv ic t  ( “ Are y o u  
w on d e r in g  h o w  I can live in a 
w orld  so full o f  h a t e ? / I ’m  n o t  a 
m an .  I ’m  a prison in m a te .” )But 
w hen  h e ’s n o t  pe r fo rm in g  lie a c ­
cepts  a lo t  m ore  a n d  his c o n f id ­
ence is overw helm ing .
“ I used to  be called Mike the  
Greek. N ow  I w a n t  to  be called 
Michael. I ju s t  w a n t  to  be a reg u ­
lar guy-a house ,  a lawn, a m e m ­
ber o f  the  PTA- th e  w hole  bit.  
I ’m read y  n o w .”  He says this 
w i th o u t  th e  b i t te rness  o f  his p o ­
e try .  He seems to  k n o w  h e ’ll 
have these  th ings som eday .
T h ir ty - fo u r  yea r  old Dalakian  
is t h e  co -fo u n d e r  o f  T h e a te r  
W ith o u t  Bars, a w ri t ing  an d  a c t ­
ing p rogram  for N ew Je rse t  c o n ­
victs. In tw o  w o rk sh o p s  a w eek ,  
the  m en  a t  Yardville R ece p t io n  
C en te r  ( “ t h a t ’s a jai l” ) learn to  
write  resum es ,  business  le t ters ,  
and  h o w  to  c o n d u c t  an in te r ­
view. They also w rite poem s and 
perform  im provisational pieces 
abou t their lives.
I t ’s a form  of therapy  as well 
as a preparation  for perfom ances 
the inm ates give to  colleges and 
o ther groups in New Jersey.
Dalakian teaches the w riting 
aspect o f the program  and stage 
manages the productions. With 
Thea Lamm ers, w ho directs and 
teaches acting, he runs his w ork ­
shops as they  were run w hen he 
was a partic ipan t fou r years ago, 
in th e  larger, well-established 
Cell Block Theater.
“ F o u r  years ago I ’d never 
thought o f w riting, never had 
a n y  d e s ire , until a fter going 
through the process,” Dalakian 
said. “ I w rote for my benefit to  
get uut all my frustrations.
“My heroes, well, they were 
all hoodlum s until I m et Michael 
Ravik (founder of Cell Block 
Theater). He shook my hand. 
N obody ever did th a t before ex ­
cept inm ates.”
T he prison thea te r program  
tries to  build self-respect. “We 
do n ’t w ork  fo r tne  state and the 
inm ates know  i t ,”  D alakian said. 
“ T h e re  are no cops around. 
They all say they d o n ’t feel like 
prisoners there.
“ Y ou’ve got to  speak their lan­
guage. It makes them  com fo rt­
ab le ,”  Dalakian to ld  a sociology 
studen t M onday night in Stoke 
lounge. A fter being asked severs 
clinical questions D alakian began 
to squirm . “W hat books are you  
reading?”  he dam anded. “Read 
th e m  c a r e f u l l y ,  then  forget 
th em .”
He usually has a few sociology 
s tu d en ts  in his audiences, he 
said. “ I laugh, I feel sorry for 
them . Those are the  ones w ho 
are the  danger. T here’s no Jam es 
Cagney in ja il.”
Dalakian was born  in N ewark, 
N .J. His fa ther was a bookie and 
he grew up w ith  crime. W hen he 
was 13 he w ent to  his first re ­
f o r m a to r y  and started  using 
dope at 15.
He was in and o u t o f jail until 
N ovem ber 1972, never staying 
ou t fo r m ore than  a year. He dis­
covered heroin during this tim e 
and was an addict fo r 13 years. 
“Have you  ever seen the  sun 
rise?” he w ould say to  people 
th e n ,  a n d  t h e y ’d nod their 
heads. “ Have you  ever heard it? 
If G od m ade anything b e tte r 
than  heroin, h e ’s keeping it fo r 
h im self.”
Dalakian got convicted on a- 
bou t a hundred  d ifferen t charges 
and accused o f a lo t m ore. He 
even blew up a church. W hen re ­
porters asked him  w hy he did it 
he to ld  them , “ I was walking by 
and heard the  people say ‘I w ant 
to  go to  heaven; so I th ough t I ’d 
help them  o u t’.”  He was beaten 
for th a t.
A fter living four years in the  
“stra igh t” w orld, the  rebel still 
comes o u t in his poetry , w hich 
com bines simple lines and in fo r­
mal speech to  m ake its po in t. I t 
is d ifficult to  tell where his in- 
trodution jj leaves o ff  and the  po ­
etry  begins because o f th e  simi­
larity in the  message. The a tt i­
tude in his poetry  readings is de­
fiant. He challenges th e  audience 
w ith  a “ I ’m a prisoner and 
y o u ’re a college s tu d e n t”  a tt i­
tude. He speaks from  w ith in  the  
jail and assumes the audience 
lives a cushioned existence in 
com parison.
“ T w e n ty -fo u r  hours a day 
they  spend rem em bering.‘Yester- 
day’ by the Beatles- yeah , I like 
that- yesterday-
“Y esterday som eone smiled at 
me...
really m elodram atic things. I ’ve 
been w atching it fo r ab o u t tw o 
years.”
“ I love i t ,”  said Susie K eefe, a 
ju n io r  com m uter from  N ew ­
m arket. “ I ’ve been w atching it 
for ab o u t five or six years .” 
When asked ab o u t any charac­
te r s  she  particularly  disliked, 
she a n s w e r e d ,  “ I t ’s usually 
Chuck. I haven’t w atched it last 
week so I d o n ’t know  w ho I hate 
r ig h t  n o w  b u t  i t ’s u sually  
C huck.”
Some viewers w atch  the  show 
on a practical basis. Susie’s soph­
om ore room m ate Jody  Foster 
says, A ll M y Children m akes me 
get up early in th e  m orn ing .” 
She also added ab o u t A ll M y  
Children, “ I t ’s like a novel.” 
Melissa P o tter, a senior com ­
m u te r  fro m  Dover, said she 
w atched “because I ’m  h o o k ed .” 
S h e  c o n t i n u e d ,  “ I en joy  
w atching o ther peop le’s p ro b ­
lem s.”
I t  m a k e s  you  forget your 
own? “ Y eah .”
She said, “ I ’ve been w atching 
the show since it s tarted . I also 
w atch Days O f Our L ives and 
General Hospital. ”
In the closing m inutes of A ll  
M y Children, the  viewers emerge 
from  the television room , to  re ­
tu rn  to  the ir own situations, re ­
lationships, and problem s th a t a t 
tim es may seem n o t unlike the 
show.
B ut will K itty  tu rn  Hal in to  
the au thorities?  Will Chuck die? 
Will Phil and Tara ever find com ­
plete happiness w ith one a n o th ­
er? Will R u th  have an affair w ith 
David?
If you  are in th e  television 
room  o f the MUB some w eekday 
afternoon  a t 12 :30 , you may 
find the  answers to  these and 
m any m ore questions. But you 
be tte r go early if you w ant to  
find a seat.
Michael Dalakian. (Wayne King photo.)
Y esterday I was a  free m an .”
Leaning back on a couch, sm o­
k in g  a n d  d r in k in g  c o f f e e ,  
Dalakian did n o t try  to  shock. 
He had dropped  the  b itte r  delib­
erate a ttitu d e  and talked eagerly 
abou t his fu tu re .
“ 1 was scared to  death  o f any ­
one w ith an education . I got 
mad w hen I found  o u t a lo t o f 
kids were ju st hanging o u t. I feel 
be tte r than  they . I ’m  n o t so 
slow.
“I finally go t a high school d i­
plom a w hen I was 25 and to o k  a 
test and got credit fo r tw o years 
of college.
H e’s th inking o f going back to  
school in the next few years fo r 
the discipline. “ B ut I have a lo t 
more w ork to  do. I w ant to  pu b ­
lish a short sto ry  and a play. I ’ve 
never had a resum e b u t now  i t ’s 
th a t big (abou t tw o inches). I ’ve 
got to  get my name in p r in t , , so 
I’m shooting fo r the classy publi­
cations.”  All th is will prepare
him  fo r his long-range goal-to 
teach literatu re .
C ertification fo r an ex-convict 
is very d ifficult. “W hen I run  up 
against the fac t th a t I can ’t  get 
certain  jobs, I get frustrated . 
‘Once a junkie, always a ju n k ie ’ 
th ey  say. Parents d o n ’t w ant 
they r kids taugh t by  som eone 
w ho’s been a convict.”
B ut changes are being m ade, 
very slowly, in the  New Jersey 
system . “ Some new people have 
c o m e  in  a n d  s tu c k  it ou t. 
T hey’re m aking some changes, 
like the  m an w h o ’s head o f cor­
rection  w h o ’s the  only w arden 
who w ent in to  the  segregation 
unit. The m an has a door-one o f 
th o s e  o ld -fa sh io n ed  dungeon 
doors. H e’s got it righ t in his o f­
fice to  rem ind him . The changes 
are fo r rea l.”
“ I ’ve lived tw o lives. F o r th ir­
ty  years I did the  finger-popping 
b it .”  F o r th e  last fou r he’s been 
learning a d ifferen t life, a life he 
w ants to  keep, despite the  con­
stan t rem inders.
